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On Sinai

By Tht AuoctoM Prttt

E g y p t i a n  commandos 
sneaked behind Israeli lines in 
the Sinai today and stormed an 
Israeli position in hand-to-hand 
fighting as Egyptian tanks con- 
se d a te d  new lines in the 
desert battleground, Cairo 
claimed.

Israel said the Egyptian ar
mor again tried to push for
ward along the Sinai front but

was halted where it stood fol
lowing a seven-hour armored 
battle Sunday. Tel Aviv did not 
report the commando raid.

“Troops were landed in dark
ness behind enemy lines, 
stormed a position from more 
than one direction, clashed in 
savage hand-to-hand combat 
and inflicted heavy losses in 
lives and equipment,” the 
Egyptians said in a commu

nique. “Our units returned to 
safety except for some losses in 
men.”

ATTACK REPELLED
The c(Mnmunique did not pin

point where the raid supposedly 
took place.

The Israelis said Sunday's 
Egyptian tank offensive was re
pelled and that Cairo’s forces 
lost more than 2U0 tanks and 15 
planes. The Egyptian version of
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CANDIDATES — Catherine Allen, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Allen; Terri Sledge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Sledge Jr.; and Paula Collins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins, are three senior candidates
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Thailand's New Premier 
Seeks To Calm Students

(PlMto By Oarnty VaMts)

for band sweetheart at Big Spring High School. One will 
be crowned at halftime ceremonies Friday night, at 
which time the Steers host Odessa Permian.

Douglas: Phone 
Of LBJ Tapped

FOR KICKBACKS

Ex-Solon Is 
Sontoncod

WASHINGTON (AP- — Former Congressman 
J . Irving Whalley oii Pennsylvania was finH $11,000 
and sentenced to three y e in  probation in federal 
court today for his guilty to charges he 
obtained thousands of dollars in kickbacia from 
his employes.

The 71-year-old Whalley bmped into U.S. District 
Court and stood before Judge John L. Smith Jr. 
with his head bowed while his lawyers pleaded 
for leniency.

Attorney Martin J. McNamara of Washington, 
in a refercme to the lenient sentencing of former 
Vice President Spiro T. .\gnew on tax evasion 
charges, said, “a question comes up for equal 
Justice."

Whalley. a Republican who ser%ed in the House 
for 12 years and did not seek re-election in 1972, 
pleaded guiKy July 1 to one count of mad fraud 
and two counts of obstructing justice.

His staff members were said to have kicked 
back 10 to 20 per cent of their pay for a total 
of about $50,000.

Speaking in a broken voice Whalley said, “TTris 
has bwn a terrible ordeal on me and my family. 
I’m extremely sorry for what I have done.

Hardware Is On Way
WASHINGTON (AP) — In view of the “massive” 

Soviet airlift of military equipment to the Arab 
states, the United States began during the weekend 
to resupply Israel with military hardware, the 
State Department announced Monday.

•
Consumers To Pay 
More For Gasoline

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Cost of Living Coun
cil Is considering allowing gasoline retailers to 
pass on automatically to consumers higher 
wholesale gasoline costs, it was learned today.

Council director John T. Dunlop, in guarded 
remarks to a newsman, confirmed that an an
nouncement to this effect probably would be made 
soon.

But Dunlop indicated that the proposed action 
would be subject to public comment before possible 
implementation.

If the pa.ss-though is granted, it could mean 
2 cents per gallon. . '

Late last month the council allowed a similar 
Increase to gasoline dealers. But rt did not allow 
retailers to increase prices automaticaly whenever 
their wholesale costs went up.

The question of th« so-called automatic pass
through has been a majw complaint of gasoline 
retailers during the Phase 4 anti-inflation pibgram.

Gillman In Charge
HOUSTON (AP) — Bill Peterson, who posted a 

1-18 record over two seasons, was fired teday 
as head coach of the National Football Leame’s 
Houston Oilers and general manager Sid Gillman 
w ii take charge (rf the team for the rest of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Su
preme Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas said today that former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
thought his White House phone 
was tapped.

Douglas also said he believes 
the Supreme Court’s ultraconfi- 
dential conference, at which the 
Justices discuss pending cases, 
had been bugged.

Douglas’ assertions came in a 
dissent to what would normally 
have been a routine action deny
ing bail to a  criminal defend
ant.

“ We who live in the District 
of Columbia know that elec
tronic surveillance is com
monplace,” wrote Douglas. “I 
am indeed morally certain that 
the conference room of this 
court has been ‘bugged’: and 
President Johnson during his 
term in the White House as
serted to me that even his 
phone was tapped.”

Douglas offered no substan
tiation for either claim.

In other action today, the 
court:

—Agreed to review a lower 
court decision in a securities in
dustry case that could sharply 
affect the future of suits on 
consmer and environmental 
protection. The dispute turns on 
how federal courts should man
age class action suits, legal ac
tions brought by an individual 
on behalf of himself and all oth
ers who would be affected.

—Declined to review a Feder
al Communications Commission 
order intended to curb the 
broadcast of songs allegedly 
promoting illegal drug use.

—Let stand a lower court de
cision blocking marketing of 
the c o n tro v e r t  drug Krebio- 
zen as a treatment for cancer.

—Agreed to hear a govern
ment attack on growing consoli
dation in bank o w n e rt>

—Decbned to hear a plea by 
U.S. Steel that it was denied an 
adequate chance in 1972 to de
fend itself against federal crim
inal charges of pollution.

A spokesman for Douglas 
said the Justice would have no 
further comment on his wiretap 
remarks.

The application for bail pend
ing appeal to the Supreme 
Court was filed by Margaret 
Anne Heutsche, who was found 
in contempt of court for failure 
to answer questions before a 
federal grand Jury' In Chicago 
that was probing break-ins into 
boards in Evanston, HI.

The a i^ ca tio n  went to Jus
tice William H. Rehnquist who 
denied M. Douglas dissented.

The defendant ''claimed that 
the .subpoena and the questions 
asked her before the grand jury 
were the product of illegal elec
tronics .surveillance and that 
the government had not proper
ly affirmed '  Or denied that 
claim as required by federal 
law.

Ford A Cinch 
To Make It
WASHINGTDN (AP) -  A 

weekend check of his congres
sional colleagues indicates Ger
ald R. Ford easily has the 
votes for confirmation as vice 
president, barring aom« unforw 
seen reversal.

An Associated Press survey 
.showed virtually no opposition 
to Ford's nomination, although 
a number of congressmen pre
ferred to remain uncommitted 
pending confirmation hearings 
which start this week.

Ford, a 25-year veteran on 
Capitol Hill, was nominated by 
President Nixon Friday night to 
replace Spiro T. Agnew, who 
resigned shortly before plead
ing no contest to a federal tax 
evasion charge on Wednesday.

Among the House members 
who could be reached over the 
weekend. 225 said they planned 
to vote for Ford. He only needs 
a simple majority of 218.

In the Senate, Ford got the 
tentative pledge of 57 votes, 
compared to 51 needed for con
firmation.

However. 33 in the House and 
11 in the Senate said they pre
ferred to withhold Judgment un
til after the hearings.

The votes of most of those re
sponding to the poll were 
pegged to the condition that 
nothing serious against Ford is 
turned up in the hearings.

Only four House members ac
tually spoke against the nomi
nation. Rep. Bella Abzug, D- 
N.Y., and another member who 
asked that his name not be 
used, said they planned to vote 
against it.

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
The former military premier of 
Thailand, his son and the depu
ty premier left Thailand today 
in a move to restore peace to 
the violence-tom capital, the 
government radio said.

The three Army leaders—fw- 
mer Premier Thanom Kittika-, 
c h o r n ,  Deputy Premier 
Praphas Charusathien and Cd. 
Narong Kittikachom—were the 
focus of street clashes between 
foes of the country’s govern
ment and the regime's troops 
and police for the past two 
days.

k ap h as  was considered the 
most powerful man in the rul
ing ^oup. Narong, Thanom’s 
son. is the deputy chief of na
tional security.

Thousands of flag-waving 
demonstrators had demanded 
the execution of the three lead- 
era.

‘END BLOODSHED*
Thailand’s new civilian pre

mier appealed again today for 
an end to bloodshed as student 
bands attacked police stations, 
looted and burned government 
buildings.

Student representatives, who 
repwledly met with new Pre
mier Sanya Thanunasak, re-

(Ae WIRBPHOIOI
T. KITTIKACHORN

layed lus appeal for order to 
demonstrat«^ in the square 
around Democracy Monument, 
the center of the week-long an- 
tigovemment demonstrations 
which erupted into violence 
Sunday in this capital city.

Sanya did not immediately 
confirm the departure of the 
three military leaders and the

Fire Destroys 20 
Blocks In Boston
CHELSEA, Mass. (AP) -  A 

wind-fed fire that raced across 
20 blocks of wooden tenements 
and small businesses has left 
1.100 persons homeless in this 
rundown Boston suburb.

Five firemen injured fighting 
the blaze were hopitalized. No 
deaths were reported.

About .500 National Guardmen 
roped off the desolate, charred 
expanse of the oldest section of 
the city, which was destroyed 
Sunday when a fire devotu'ed 
dozens of crumWing buildings.

The homeless, most of them 
Spanish-speaking, blacks and 
elderly Jews, sought shelter 
with relatives and in a make
shift dormitory set up in an ar-

Mudi of the area had been 
8 c h e d uled for demolition 
through urban renewal.

About half of the 20-block 
area was leveled. The rest was 
a jumble of stark building 
skeletons and smoldering utility 
poles.

The fire, which broke out 
about 4 p.m., was contained at 
a railroad right of way about 
five hours later. But it contin
ued to bum today. Policemen 
with dogs roamed the area to 
guard against looters.

Reps. Patricia Schroeder, D- 
C(do., and John Moakley, Ind.- 
Mass., said they opposed con- imry. 
firmation until after settlement ..j ‘ j,ave lost everything!” 
of the controversy over the Henry Wogciechowsld, 49.
White House tapes which Wa- g OTing shame. All the
tergate investigators are seek- people who live in the stricken 
ing to wrest from Nixon. greg gre poor people. Just look

Under the 25th Amendment, at all these P ^ l e  ^ n d in g
adopted in 1997, a vacancy in around crying! ’̂ y  have no
the vice presidency may now place to go from here, 
be mied by a nomination from Resident.s of the ^ in w te d  60 
the president and ratification dwelling places 
by both houses of Congress. ed through the streets

the blaze, carrying plastic bags 
and .suitcases stuffed with be
longings.

At the height of the blaze. 
X  1 1 “  •  •  •  which officials said apparently

started in an abandoned rag 
y p k X 7  storage building. 3.000 to 4.000

^  I  I /  P j  persons were evacuated from
their homes.

y  Sparks leaped from building
[ \  P W Q  to iMiilding as gusts up to 50 

•  •  •  miles an hour swept across
Boston Harbor.

^ conflagration of
Amusements ............................. 2 epic proportions,” said Fire
Cemics ...............................1.. 8 Chief Herbert C. Fothergill. “ A
CroBswbrd Pnzzle ...........  12 conflagration such as this one
Dear Abby .................................$ creates its own wnnds of hurri-
Edttoiials .................................8 cane force.”
Geren’s Bridge  ....... .... 2 The fire cut a path a half
Heresrepe ............................... 18 mile wide through the decayihg
Jumble ..................................  8 indusViai section, of the com-
Sperts  4,5 mimity of .32,000.
Stock Market ....... .................. 2 Many of the Industrie« were
Want Ads ' .......... 18,11 small businesses that reclaimed
W anei’s N m  ............. U  scrap metal, rags and tires.

demon.strators were skeptical.
Radio Thailand, the govern

ment radio, said Sanya report
ed that the new government 
had reached an understanding 
with the students, but it did not 
elaboiate.

The new premier warned that 
those who looted and burned 
government installations would 
be suppressed by nightfall.

Truck convoys moved into 
the d ty  today, carrying troop 
reinforcements in full battle 
gear.

King Bhumibol Adulyadej 
named Sanya, rector of 
Thammasat University, to re
place Thanom Sunday. But 
throngs of demonstrators con
fronted the army’s troops and 
tanks today, and sporadic 
shooting .sent a steady stream 
of casualties to already 
crowded ho^itals.

MANY DEAD
Complete casualty figures 

were not available, but one doc
tor said a check of four hospi
tals indicated more than 165 
dead so far. There were many 
more wounded and injured, he 
said.

Students blocked reporters 
from approaching the De
mocracy Monument, where a 
rally was being held. They said 
troops and t a ^  were moving 
into the area.

Authorities at Chulalongkorn 
Ho.spital locked the doors there. 
They said a band of men in 
army uniform had appeared at 
the iastitution and seized sup
plies of Wood and money.

The main police headquarters 
was in flames. The police radio 
said the headquarters had been 
under attack since mMHing, 
many policemen had been 
killed, and a request for rein
forcements had been turned 
down.

Another police radio report 
said 30 policemen abandoned 
another police station and fled 
and that armed marchers were 
attacking a third station.

Is In Wor
But U.S. Is Hopeful
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

commitnient of Saudi Arabian 
troops to the war against Israel 
represents an apparent diplo
matic setback to the United 
States but does not mean that 
King Fai.sal is about to turn off 
the flow of oil.

Like Jordan, whose “elite 
forces” entered the Middle 
Ea.st war Saturday, Saudi 
Arabia Ls considered a moder
ate Arab .state with potential in
fluence on Egypt and Syria as 
well as Lsrael’s more radical 
toes. President Nixon had 
urged restraint In personal 

■messages to Faisal, but Sunday 
the official Saudi Arabian radio 
said troops were on their way 
to the Golan Heights in Syria to 
fight against Israel.

Faisal’s move followed con
sultation with Presidents An
war Sadat of Egypt and Hafez 
A.ssad of Syria. “This was in 
line with his majesty’s con
viction that our blood .should, 
mix with other Arab blood in 
defense of honor and dignity 
and to'reclaim the land and lib
erale the sacred heritage," said

the official Riyadh Radio.
Howevw, Arab newspapers 

said only a token force of about 
1,000 men was being sent to 
battle.

The U.S. embassy in Paris 
reported Faisal had sent word 
to American officials that 
James Aikens, the new U.S. 
ambas.sador, would be welcome 
and should take up his post as 
soon as possiWe. Aikens is on 
his way to hLs Saudi Arabian 
post.

U.S. officials here said Fais
al’s latest message to Nixon 
Friday did not threaten an oil 
embargo If Washington sent 
new arms to l^ael.

Nixon and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger discussed 
details of a U.S. resupply oper
ation at the White House Sun
day. Officials said {Hans called 
for the shipmeM of planes, 
tanks and other equipment. .

Alexander M. Haig Jr., the, 
House chief of staff, told 

hewsmen: “Our policy is clear
ly stated, it’s to maintain the 
iMlancB and to continue with 
our arms shipments.”

the same battle said the Is
raelis pulled back an unspeci
fied distance into the peninsula 
and lost 150 tanks and 29 war
planes.

“The pattern of today’s fight
ing has become localized 
clashes in various sectors,” the 
Egyptian statement said.

On the Syrian front, Dam
ascus reported heavy tank, in
fantry and artillery battles 
raged as the fourth Arab-Israeli 
war ground into its 10th day.

Syrian sheling was slowing 
the Israeli advance toward 
pamascus and the Israeli tanks 
were reported about 21 miles 
from the ancient Syrian capital. 
Correspondents with the Israeli 
forces reported that long-range 
Syrian guns opened up when
ever the armored columns tried 
to advance.

The Israeli military com
mand also reported another 
naval exploit. It said Hs naval 
patrol boats sank 14 “armed 
fishing type” boats in harbor of 
Ras Gharib, on the Gulf of Suez 
during the night. Israel said the 
harbor, 20 miles across the gulf 
from Israeli forces on the Sinai 
peninsula, was an Egyptian 
commando base.

.Otherwise, the Israeli com
mand said, it was a quiet night 
on both the Syrian and Egyp
tian fronts.

WIDE FRONT
The Egyptian military com

mand said the fighting Sunday 
along the 102-mile Sinai front 
“ raged with utmost vlolencn 
and .savagry.” Egypt said tta 
forces made territorial gMni 
all along the line.

But in Tel Aviv, the Israe l 
command claimed EgypHaa atv 
mored units failed to penslrato 
the Israeli defense line whkh it 
said was still about 2^  milea 
inland from the Suez CaaaL

A s ^ a te d  Press correspond
ent Paul Kohn reported from 
the front that he saw ne evi
dence that the la-adis gave up 
ground.

Defen.se Mbiteter Moshe Da
yan .said In a telerised speech 
Sunday night that the “serious, 
decisive battle” with Egypt 
was yet to come.

“This Is not like previous 
wars. It is a war of many days 
and much Wood,” he said. 
“The important question is not 
a cease-fire. It is how much 
equipment the enemy will have 
left when we have finished the 
war. What we would like is for 
the .Arabs to hurt so badly that 
they cannot think of war."

The Israeli command sn- 
nounced Sunday that Israel had 
lost 6.56 soldiers In the Wrrt 
eight days of fighting; the state 
radio gave an unofficial figure 
of 2.000 wounded. Neither Syria 
nor Egypt has given casualty 
figures.

Egypt reported Intense air 
battles over the northern Nile 
delta Sunday and claimed 15 Is
raeli planes had been shot 
down. Israel announced that its 
planes had bombed three air 
ha.ses 50 to 100 miles north of 
Cairo.

Stores Charged 
For Sunday Sale

An off-duty policeman visited 
beer selling stores throughout 
Big Spring Sunday afternoon 
and turned in reports on Hve 
local establishments for selling 
on Sunday.

Charges were filed today on 
the five stores for violating the 
city ordinance against sate on 
Sundays, accoimng to Chief 
Vance Chisum.

They Include Kwickie’s, 510 
Lamesa H i^w ay; The Little 
Store, 1202 LhMroerg; HlnUeAi 
Super Save, 212 N. Gregg; Lots’ 
Grocery, 910 E. Srd; a n d ^ t ’t  
Grocery, 100 Alitiase.

Some Risk
A N  per eeM duuMe 

. sf ra i l  teday. High $»• 
J  day and Tiesday ta  the 
I  70s. Lew taslght k  the 

51s. .

y^ttsemgsesi
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MOTEL IS THEIR SCHOOL — These youngsters, Uking a 
break from class for a swim, attend school in a motel in
Baker, Calif. Parents of 63 youngsters hit on the idea of get

ting up classrooms in the motel so the students wouldn’t 
have to travel two hours on buses each day to Barstow.

Fair Association Requests MARKETS
I STIK'KS

Cyclone Fencing At Ground

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
sharp contrast to the Presi
dent’s view, n federal crime 
commission says most crimi
nals should be treated as 
leniently as possible, because 
the tough approidi h u  faUed.

Penitentiaries should be re
served for oidy hard-core crira- 
tnale and many* offenders 
should go .free with no more 
Dunlshment than arrest and 
trial, the commission said.

While shifting toward a broad 
range of rehabilitative pro
grams. the nation’s orisons 
should guarantee Inmates vlr- 
tuailv all of the civil rights of 
other citizens,' induding con- 
juoid visits, it continued.

The startlnglv liberal reoort 
was issued todav bv the Nation
al Advisory Commission on 
Criminal Justice Standards and 
Goals as part of a two-year 
study financed with a $1.75 mil
lion federal grant.

The commission said. "These 
changes must not be made out 
of svmoathv for the criminal or 
disregard of the threat of crime 
to societv. They must be made 
nredsely because that threat is 
>00 serious to be coimtered by 
ineffective methods.*'

Incarceration has failed to

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Howard County Fair Associa

tion offidals this morning pro
posed the county have about 
2,000 feet of cyclone fencing in
stalled at the fair grounds.

A commitment had been given 
to the rodeo association that

fencing here would be returned 
to its oririnal condition after 
the fair, Johnie Walker, past 
president of the fair associatioo, 
told C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court.

Cyclone fencing would help 
keep out non-pa)dng guests at

Miracle Drugs May Not 
Cure Disease Strains

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Sev-icenter already have noted that 
eral "miracle drugs’’ that have;a new typhoid strain in Mexico 
r^uced  disease In the past [does not respond to any kind of 
nuiy not be able to cope withidrug treatment, 
new strains of gonorrhea, ty-j Medical personnel in Mexico 
phold. malaria, tuberculosis ¡have been fighting a raging ty-
and shigellosis, the Center for 
Disease Control says.

The diseases have grown im
mune to antibiotics such as 
penicillin, ampicillln, streptomy

phoid epidemic for more than 
two years, and their problems 
have been compounded by the 

'drug-resistant typhoid.
I And the bacteria that causes 

cm, tetracycline and has Jow n ^ e  abUlty
drugs, receht studies by th e  ° r e s i s t a n c e  to pemcU- 
CDC show. >1" to toe point where the n ^

dosage level is* about’ eight 
“Thank goodness we have not'tirppi; tha amnimt ariyinallv re.

seen any resi.stance developed quipej to combat the malady, 
in cholera or bubonic plague,’’| Although Gangarosa says 
says Dr, KuctniB Gangarosa. i plague and cholera have not de- 
head of the CDC’s epidemiology veloped re.siatance, the possi- 
branch. |bility of their doing so in the

Doctors at the Atlanta-based I future cannot be ruled out.

I ----

Bridge Test

2D Trent .........................................  off lA*
IS Ofllltin ..................................... eft .if
Alllt OtaInMrt ...................................  13W
Amtrlcon Alrlln«* .............................  I1H
AGIC ............................................... 17W
American Cyonomld ..........................
American Motors ..^ ............................. 1’'^

the next county fair. Walker ex-j TSlT^ei “ i*
plained.

V o lu m e  ..................................................... 7A 40.000
Index ............................................»M M curb Crime, the report said.
% industrioit ........................ •?-7^'"Recklivism rates are noto-

{Aoocondo
‘AptCO e.ee

Gerald Miller, president-elect
I BenIcnouftOf the fair association, drew a 

rough map of where the fence
is desired. .sronis ¡»w

NEW BUILDINGS SvîI dealing with cillm ln^ and pro-

are
riously high. Institutions do 
succeed in punishing, but thev 
do not deter . . .  The mystery is 
that thev have not contributed 
even more to increasing 

....Iw 'iTim e.’’
^  commission consistently 

urged lawmen, judges and cor
rection official to administer 
“the least drlstic means" in

Mentioned but not elaborated | ^  terting society. President
jChr^nr Nixon 3s rcccntlv as March 10on were plans to add to present 

county-owned fair g r o u n d i ^ ^ _
buildings. ‘T m  for g e 111 n g i ..............^ in a l  code, saying, "The time has
enough buildings for our needs," I ̂ tincntoi Airiinn ......  ..... • Jidlcome for soft-headed judges

g r  0 u n d¡|JSí¡!¿J5 ’''",.;:;:::;;;."::.":.\\\'::-i2 ví¡ura^ a toueher federal criml-

Commissioner 
commented.

Simon Terrazas C o n tln a n to l OH >5íí| and probation officers to show

Rodeo association repreten 
tatives have offered the coan^ 
five acrea on the south a n t  
of the fair bama. Walker said 
And Jimmy Taylor of the rodeo 
group has assured Walker oCtar 
land around the fair bama and 
rodeo arena will not be sold. 
Walker said.

At Terrazas suggestion. Coun
ty Judge A. G. Mitchell pro
posed s Joint meeting of County 
Commissioners Court, r o d e o  
asBoclatlon representatives and 
fair aaaoclation officials.

POLITICIAN HERE.
State Rep. Charles FinneU, 

■Archer CoUnty, stopped by

JurtU WrlphlriTciChtmlcol

iiuofl ............................... .................  flH

nrosten» .......................... .................  2TA

FronkHn LII» ...................
Fruakguf ...........................
fliwarsi EMctrIc ..............

............ IV»-*
.................  27H
.................  4SH

as much concern for the rights 
nf innocent victims of crime as 
thev do for the rights of con
victed criminals," he said.

• I

Seidenbergers
W. R. .

f  O il 
O w tf a  W c y t r n  
H M IIk u r to n  . . .

MorlD-Honki

the court about the plans pji'i-coia"..'".'........ ............in Midland, are the new parents
Sen J a c k ‘H i g h t o w e r I .......................-• - « - -  -------
a U.S.

B Y  C H A R LE S  H . G O R E N
•  (»71. TB» CMcaw TrtlM i

B R ID G E  Q U IZ  ANSW ERS
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
* K S 4 <7 AJIS 6 S 43 fB JS B 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
N M th  East South West
1 0  Pass 1 N T  Past
t  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
a .—You ha*« full *aiua for 

Soar no Unimp rooponio, ao you 
■houle givo partnar odo mora 
«haaea. Wa ha*o a lUght prefer- 
•neo far a ralaa to throo elubo. 
f i r la e  partner tbo «pUon of pro- 
««•eiiig to throo no tnunp if bla 
hand contain» ■ raaionablt num- 
bar « / high card».

A.—tt  la roaaonable to a ttu n o  
that tho diamond« ara aolid, io 
thè only queillon lo ho reoolvod 
I* tho number of ace» that part
ner hold*. Therefore, a Black, 
wood bid of four no trump u  
clearly Indicated. If partner 
•how» two «ce», go right to »even 
diamondo—ho ihould bava na 
problem oaUbllihlng your club 
■utt

Q. I  —  Nsither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
ASS ^ Q I S 4 3  O A J S  A Q I 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West N orth  East
P a u  P a l i  1 9  1 4

asQ. t —Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4A K Q 1S  S 9A 10  7 OQIS1 4 J  7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
N orth  East South West
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
S 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now? 
A-“ ^aur no trump. If partner 

hao two aco», follow with five no 
trump, Intending to bid a grand 
alam U partnar ha» thrao king» 
—you might gamblo it out If be 
ha» only two. A cue-bid of four 
boarta would »erve little purpoeo 
bona, a* partnar might find It 
impeaMbla ta make a mova with 
■a top trump honor.

What do you bid now?
A.—Thla hand la not a» »trong 

■» It look», »nd a mere »Ingle 
r»lM made o» a fro« bid would 
adequately deacribe It» value». 
Therefore, we tuggeat a bid of 
two heart».

as

Q. 8 —  Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 Q * S 4 3  9 Q S 2  OSS3 4 1 4

The bidding hes proceeded:

Q. S— Both vulnerable, 
South you hold;
4 K Q 9 7 S 4  9 A Q 8 S 5 3  C7

The bidding has proceeded: 
.South West North  East
1 4  3 0  Dble. Past
3 9  Paas 4 0  Pata
4 9  Pass 5 9  P a u
?

What do you bid now?
A.—A bid of «Is heart« haa our 

hearty andoraement. Partner haa 
■hown po«»e»»lon of tho aco of 
of diamond» and good he'art »yp- 
port. It 1« difficult le a«« hew wo 
can loan aaoro than one trick In 
apadra.

teU
of State 
to seek 
seat.

FinneU told the court “we’re 
going to look out for your in
terests in the constitutional con
vention.”

“ We’re going to keep local

Pivemment local," he said.
InneU opposed appointive in

stead of elected positions.
Other business included:
—Elntertaining bids on a truck 

and water tank, and a 
pneumatic roller.

—Reviewing specifications for 
a mobile home voting box 
prepared by Noel Marsalis of 
D*C Sales No other use for 
the mobile home exists as far 
as the court knows. And the 
court showed signs of cooling 
toward the idea. Terrazas men- 
loned renting a mobile home 
for the day of election.

—Hearing reports f r o m  
Marvin Hanson, r o a d  ad
ministrator. He told about pro
gress on the Knott Fire Station 
building, paving plans a n d  
rehabilitation of the Centerpolnt 
School building. A water line 
for the Centerpolnt building 
mu.st be run across the road, 
Hanson said. “ If It’ll stay warm 
lu-st a few days, well we’ll try 
it," he said of paving.
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A daughter and a daughter-in 
jjjjilaw of the B. R. Seidenbergers 

of Garden City gave birth about 
two hours apart at a local 
hospital Oct. 9.

The were Mrs. Jerry (Cecilia) 
Livingston, the daughter, and 
Mrs. Dennis Seidenberger, the 
dau^ter-ln-law.

The Livingstons, who reside

DEATHS
John Carrasco

John
City,

COLORADO CITY — 
Carrasco, 49, Ckilorado 
died at his horn« Sunday of an 
apparent heart attack. Rosary 
wUI be said at 7 p.m. today 
in Klker-Rains-Seale Cbapcl.

Fimeral wUl be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at St. Anne’s Catholic 
Cjiurch with burial to follow in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Dec. 24, 1923 In Grand 
Falls, he married Marla Rivera 
In 1946 in Cee Qty. He had 
Uved here SS years and was 
employed by the Lone WoU 
Electric Co-Op. He was a 
veteran of WW n and a member 
of the CathoUc Church.

Survivors are his - wife; a 
daugbtar, Mrs. Lupe Arellano, 
Odesaa; a son. Louis Carrasco, 
AbUene; four slstors, Mrs. SUvls 
Delgado, El Paso, Mrs. Ross 
Barrera, Loralne; Mrs. CeUa 
Diaz and Mrs. Rafael Msrtiner. 
both of Colorado City; two 
brothers, Ramon Carrasco and 
Cruz Carrasco, both of Odessa; 
and three grandchUdren.

Fritz Shankle
Homer Shankle, Mrs. W. E. 

Gerlach and Mrs. J. R. Stanley 
flew to NorthrldM, CaUf. Sun
day to attend the funeral of 
their b r o t h e r ,  C(d. Fritz 
Shankle. Col. Shankle waa a

Roy Percifleld, 69, Big Spring, 
died at his home at 1:30 p.m, 
Sunday after a sudden illneas 
Services will be at 4 p.m. Tues
day at Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel.

The Rev. Elra Phillips, First 
United Methodist Church, will 
officiate assisted by the Rev 
Colyns Moore, Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Mt 
Olive Cemetery.

Bom May 15, 1904 in Albu-
pUot to WWI and WWn, h o W ^  « .m , c a ^  to wg
Mveral command posts in W W Ï spring in lOn. He imrried Fan-

T . M. Gillispie

ïh I

_ . , r eioooof Nolurol Go*Congressional ' Pr«ct*r-GamMe ....
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N w ih East lo a th West
1 0 1 9 Pass Pass

2 9 2 4 3 9
f  4 4 9 P aM Pass
DM*. P *M T

What action do you take? 
a.—ai4 four »pido». Kvon the 

fm  kava a probable trump trick, 
rmtr haRd will ha a diaappelnt- 
■«•t U your partnar dafeoatvoly. 
Ho Soaa mot knew that you kava 
fluo DpaSaa anS tkrao diimoRSa,saaWilkins bia trtefc-Ukiiif pp-

«I ki thaaa «ulta. Ha la prok- 
OMBtlnf on you for «orno 
aarS i la  halp hlai baat tha 
Tba 4auMa la an inviutlan 

ta  slay  fo r SMuHlaa, not a «oat-

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you have dealt yourself: 
4 A K Q J  9 6 4 3  07S3 4 A K 4  

What is your opening bid? 
A.—Tho yau htvo a balanead 

hand of 17 point», you »houM 
■void a on« no trump opaninf 

whan all your »tronflh la

Saor» RoetMJCk 
than

of a girl they named Misty 
Dawn. The D e n n i s  Seiden- 
bergers now have a boy they 
christened Eric Scott.

LAMESA — Thomas Marion 
Gillispie, 75, died i t  10:35 p.m. 
Sunday in Medicil A r t s  
Hospital.

Services will be at 10 i.m . 
Tuesday in Branon Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. V. L  
Gurni, pastor of Hill Crest Bap
tist Church, (rfficiating. Burial 
will follow in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

A native of Johnson County, 
he had lived in Lamesa 61 years. 
He was a farmer and an 
employe of Lamesa Meat Co.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby; a son, Jackie Gillispie, 
Andrews; a daughter, Mrs 
Maxine Sanders, C a r l s b a d  
N.M.; a sister, Mrs. Kate 
Wimberley. Odessa; t h r e e  
brothers. Dock G i l l i s p i e ,  
Arizona, and Johnny Gillispie 
and Ralph Gillispie, addresses 
u n k n o w n ;  a n d  f i v e  
grandchildren.

ROY PERCIFIELD

Roy Percifield

luerque, N.M., he came to Big

nis Jo Underwood here June 
15. 1929.

They moved to California in 
1936 and to Las Vegas, Nev

Ç. C. Arnold
Charles Curtis Arnold, 64, died 

this morning at his home, 1608 
Oriole St., apparenUy of natural 
causes. Peace 'Justice G « s  
Odiotorena Jr., Said. ’ ‘ ’

Mrs. Arnold thought her hus
band was asleep at first, 
Ochotorena said.

Services are pending a t  
Nalley-Pldds Funeral Home.

William Sims
Funeral was set for 2 p m- 

today In Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel tor William A. Sims, 46, 
who died at 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
In a local hospital.

To officiate was Chsplaln 
aayton H lda. Burial w u  to 
be In Mt. (Hive Cemetery.

Pallberaers are Jack Walk«“, 
BUI Howard. J. W. Howard, 
Bobby Cathey, Harvey Fiyar 
and James Coates.

Howard Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore, Big 

Spring, returned Sunday from 
Wichita Falls where they attend- 
^  the ftuwal of their sob-Ib- 
law. Howard Graham, Wednes
day.

Graham, 48. died In a hospital 
there last Monday of an ap
parent heart stuck. Services 
were held at Owms k  Crumley 
Funeral Home with burial in 
Electra Cemetery.

He had lived in Big Spring
in 1954 before returning to Big (ro*”  to 19W, opm ting 
Spring in 1967 a ft«  he retired, j® service sUUon. He was 

Sui^ving are his wife. Big|® B«piisl.
Spring; a brother, J o e  
PerclfWd, Carson, Calif.; a
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,
Underwood. Plano; 
slsters-ln-law, Mrs

Mack

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Marie Moore, and two 
sous, Bruce Graham and Mike

and two Graham, both of the home. 
J o n e s '

(Hazel) Lamar and Mrs. Llnvd i i  i n  | | * —-  
(Mamie) Klnman, both of Big' M . J .  K O II In S
Spring.

PaUbearers will be R. M. 
Kimzey, Floyd Dixon. James 
Kinman, Russ Kraus, Benny 
Dixon. Roger Dixon, Bruce 
Nichols and Bill Sanders.

Mrs. F. Moore

DAV Metti ng Set
The Disabled A m e r i c a n  

Veterans wiH meet st 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the VFW Hall, 
SUv« Heels Addition. Guests 
wiU be the sUte command« 
and the past sUte comnuinder.

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. FYank H 
Moore Sunday in a Denton 
hospital. Services wiU be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Denton. Mrs 
Moore's husband was a 192S 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Mrs. J. R. Petty, her 
sist«-in-law, plans to attend the 
funeral.

SNYDER — Last rites for 
Harrison J. RoUins, 86, wiU be 
at 4 p.m. today in ^U-Seale 
Chapel with burial in Snyder 
Cemetery. A retired ranch«, 
Mr. Rollms died about 11 p.m. 
Friday in a local nursing home. 
Among survivors is a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Lovelady, Big 
Spring.

TODAY i  TUESDAY 
Ope« 12:45 Rated PG

Mrs. Harris
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TrÌDle-L Club 
Hosts SuDoer

Ray Galloway Is 
Gravely III

The Trinle-L Club ( L i v e  
I.,ong« and Uke It) will ho.st 
a covered dish suoper at 6:30

R.m. Thursday in the fellowship 
all of Find Baotist Chuirh 

The general public, especially 
persons 60 years of age or older. i 
is invited to bring a dish and 
attend. Entertainment will bei

Friends and relatives here of 
Ray Galloway have been ad
vised that he is gravely ill at 
his home In Abilene.

Galloway, who is married to 
the former Frances Pierce, has 
undergone surgery twice in 
Houston but his condition has 
worsened.

Mrs. Galloway ia the daughter 
of the late Joe Pierce, one-time 
Howard County jailer, and the 

¡sister of two Big S p r i n g  
residents, J. C. and Doke 
Pierce.

WEATHER

PeoiHe in North Central and 
West Texas are entitled to the 
same priorities as those in Cen
tral South Texas, and the Texas 
Railroad Ciommission should not 
wipe out contracts tor dedicated 
gas, three companies said in 
a motion filed today in Austin.

Joining in the motion filed 
before the Railroad Commission 
were Texas Electric, Dallas 
Power and Light, and Texas 
Power and Light Companies, 
who contracted in 1970 with Lo 
Vaca Gath«ing Ounpany to 
dedicate Permian Basin gas 
supplies to the three utilities.

The Lower Colorado River 
Authority, University of Texas 
Regents, and Cities of Austin 
and San Antonio previously 
asked the commission to rule 
out or to modify the dedica
tion of the gas to three com
panies so gas could be di
verted to the Central-South 
Texas sector.

Burl B. Hulsey Jr., president 
of TESCO, said that the electric 
power companies are defending 
their right to a large supply 
of dedicated natural g a s  
reaerves owned by them. The 
applicants "seek tne aid of the 
commission to confiscate and 
divert to their use natual gas 
supplies in the Permian Basin 
which were obtained by the

three companies, 
deckued.

"The motion would take, for 
the benefit of others not entitled 
to it, fuel that we are depending 
on — fuel for generating units 
that cause only natural gas 
for the continuous production of 
electricity.

“ If we do not get this fuel, 
OT if we get only part of our

MERKEL — Services were set 
for 2 p.m. today in M«kel 
Church of Oirist for Mrs. A. 
B. Harris, 83, who died at 7:45 
a.m. Sunday in a local nursing 
home after a long illness. Burial 
was to be in Rose Hill Cemetery 
directed by Starbuck Funeral 
Home. Among survivors is a 

H u l s e y  sister. Mrs. W. C. Leopord. Big 
Spring.

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Ope« 7:15 Rated PG

Bennie Moore

IMMALD
M TTHERLAND

WH
'L A D Y  K E *Céhr«A MteiewafGangsil

•lEBi*
PECOS — Bennie W. Moore., 

51, lifelong Pecos area resident, 
died Sunday morning in the 
Veterans Administration Hospi-______ '*P'*

supfHy, we will face serious pro- |tol to ^1? Spring a f t«  a long lU-
Mems in providing electricity to !)?**• be at 4 p.m.

¡ 1̂

m i c i i u .  ........................................................ ............, N O R T H W fS T  A N D  S O U T H W E S T  T i X

presented after a short business ilo;r(S»?i"ioilSi(i»» »Si^
.session. ‘ ^

bid
eoBOontratod In twe «ulta and 
tho othor two ar» «rida opon. A 
ona »pad» oponinf bid eouid pra- 
■oat roMd proklam». Tho bo»t ap-' 
proach la to ep«n ona club «rtth 
tha InUntlon o4 »boorins »pad** 
MSt.

Boost«rs To Meet
Kolt»r»d '»hovrarV aouili tonight. Portly 
cloudy and o IIHI» wam>*r meal aacHoni 
Tu»»dov. Law tonight 4i to 40. Hlfh 
Tuetdoy 76 lo 16.

Coahoma Band Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
Coahoma High School for a 
routine business session.

&

g . 4 -  NMUwr vulntrabte, m Sooth yov bold;
4 7  9 1  OAKJ4 4AKJ673S  

H n  bidding haa proceeded: 
M h  We« North East 
1 4  Paid 1 4  PaM 
1 4  paas I  0  Past 
T

What do you bid DO«?. ,

Q. 6—Both vubMrabla, aa 
South you hold:
4 Q 97Z 9 AQ1068 O K I 4 4 J  

The bidding haa procaaded: 
Wete Nerth Kmat Bmmtk
1 9  P a «  1 NT Paaa
I  9  Paaa P a «  f

What do yo« bid aow7 
A.—Paaa. Wkilo it  la samptuif 

to doubl« fe r panaltlaa, partnar 
will moat llkaly Uilnk tlUt U>« 
doubl« la lor tahaout. Io conpata 
tor Um  p«ft aaart. Tkara la a 
real UrdM  Um ! ha oilU raipawd 
toi eluki^ lor «kiek pM  ara M t

MISS YOUR 
P A P iR ?

g U yM oteald niM ̂ eor Big •
;  Spriag Herald, or tf s«vlce • 
¡ uoald be UMilsfaetory, • 
* l^ase telephone,
i , Ctrcalatle« Department 

Pbene 263 7331 
Ope« n t l l  6:36 p.m. 

Monday« throigh Fridays 
Opea Snaday« Uattl 

a.m.
?■■■■■■■■«■«■■■««■■■■■■«■«■«#

The Big Spring 
Harald

meet the needs of all of our 
customers," Hulsey a d d e d .  
“Certainly the needs of our 
customers in North Central and 
West Texas are no different and 
have the same priority as the 
customers whom the cities of 
San Antonio, Austin and the 
others seek to serve with our 
gas supplies. We are comntitied 
to meet our customers’ needs 
and we plan to vigorously de
fend our right to fuel supolies 
we own that are req u ir^  to 
helD fulfill that obligation."

Customers in a large area of 
Texas would be adversely af
fected if the gas were not 
available to the three com
panies. Together the companies 
serve 99 counties and some 320 
municipalities with a combined 
Donulation of approximatdy 4 
million — more than one-third 
of all residents of the state of 
Texas, he said.

Tuesday in Pecos Funeral Home 
Chapel with burial in Fairview 
Cemetery.

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Opea 7:15 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything la Music 
Since 1127

113 Mala Ph.1263 2491

qouraMM
Last Two Night«

Audiences are standing upl 
and applauding...

FukHahad Sunday meinina and 
w«»*dav «ft«M«n» aaiapl M wdey 

«ig Spiing Hai old, m e. 7I0 Scurry

M to n d  r k n »  poa togo  p o M  d t  B ig  
S p iln g ,  l* x a » .

S u b K i ip l lo n  ro t» « ;
•I« SpiM«. 12.14 manml 
aor v«or, «y moll wir 
of Big S g d ^  'M.a 
aar y»or: boyolM ISO 
Spilng, t).4l menlhiy «  
y»or. All »uBauipiwn» 
advonce.

Í e a r r lq r  Ml 
and s a io1M ml^
Ofid «M.I 

Ml 01 «lg 
07.60 aar

Tho A»»Mkilad Fio»» li rxcl'Wlvtlv lo m« UM el oil now» dl»'•mill
oaiLhv» oMHitd le 
wiM citdMad lo 
Iho leooi now» . 
right» for ropuMicMIon of apOoM diF
piiTer

.. Of net oin«*' 
popar, and aiMlltihad horoin. All

Doctors’ Tests Show How You 
Can Actually Help Shrink 

Swelling of Hemorrhoidal Tissues
...Due to InHammation and Infection. Also 

Get Prompt, Temporsiry Relief in Many Cases, 
from Rectal Itching and Pain in Such Tissues.

When inflammation, infection 
and twelling exiat in hemor
rhoidal tissuen-it can be very 
painful for the aufferer. But 
there’« an exclusive formula
tion which in many caae« gives 
hours of relief 'from the burn
ing itch and pain in hemor
rhoidal tissues. It also helps 
shrink the swelling of such tis- 
ifues. Sufferers are delighted 
at the way it acts so gently 
and is so soothing to sensitive 
tissues.

IVsts by doctors on hundreds 
mt paiieNta reported similar

successful results in many 
cases. And it was all done with
out the use of narcotics, anes
thetics or stinging, smarting 
astringents of any kind.

You can obtain this same 
medication used in these tests 
at any drug counter. Its name 
is Preparation //» . P repa
ration H also lubricates t' 
protect the inflamed, irritate 
syrface area to help* mat 
bowel movements more co 
fortable. Be sure and i 
Preparation H. In ointment 
aupiMaitory form.

W U KIN G
m i l l

DOORS OPEN 7:61 
FEATURES 7:16 k  1:31

DANCE
Thursday, October 18th

AL DEAN
And the All STARS

STARLIGHT DANCE CLUB
768 WEST 3RD ST.

FROM RUSSIA
were shown this 
eryday wear, wi 
i ^ y  dress for } 
fit at right is a

Three members 
Omicron Chapt« 
Sigma ,Phi, will a 
upcoming BSP stat 
tion according to 
nounced at T h u r 
meeting In the hon" 
Tom Wall. Plannini 
the trip to the' Sv 
convention Oct. 
Mrs. Jon Scott,

C'homa Cl 
Join In Pat

The Coahoma 
Demonstration Cli 
Friday afternoon 
home of Mrs. Lowe 
president, and ma 
to participate 
Coahoma H o m e c 
Parade Oct. 20.

Council recomm 
for the coming y 
read ahd approve 
membership.

The program, on 
tings, was pre.sente 
H. E. Heaton who 
the types of sett 
on what occasion 
should be used.
T h e  next meetln 

Nov. 14, place t( 
nounced.

Correct
Publish

Ingredients w c 
vertently omitted 
r e c i p e s  p r i i  
Thursday’s food p 
Herald regrets th 
The corrected ret 
as follows:

B A N A N A  N U T  
2^  cups unsifted 
11,4 tsps. baking 
i/(i tsp. salt 
^  cup shorteninf 
1 cup .sugar 
^  cup brown sug 

firm
1 to 2 tsps. vanil 
3 eggs
1 cup bananas m 
^  cup buttermii 
>4 cup orange ju 
Vj cup nut.s, chof 
Combine flour, I

•soda ind salt, 
thoroughly. Cream 
ing with sugars an 
Ughtly beat in 
banana Add four 
alternalely with 1: 
and orange iuice. 
but don’t overbeat 
nuts (black wal 
good). Turn into ; 
and flourod 9 v 13 
Snd bake at 310 tb 
45 to 50 minutes. 

SOUR CRE 
POIINH CA 

8 cups sugar
2 sticks margarii 
6 eggs, senarate» 
1 cup sour crear 
*4 tsp baking so
1 tsp almond ex
2 tsps butter fla
3 cups flour, sift 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. lemon ext 
C r e a m  s u g  

margarine. Add c 
one at a time, be 
after each- Sift f 
times. Add bakin 
sour cream, and
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Dear Abby !
t.

Abigail Van Buren

Big Spring (Texas)Jera ld , Mondoy, Oct. 15, 1973 3

Hears Music
* • *

Baroque Period
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
FROM RUSSIA FOR FALL — Here are three stylesVor fall from the Soviet Union which 
were shown this month. At left is a long jacket of the same material as the skirt for ev
eryday wear, with costume jewelry made by the Czech firm of Jablonex. At center Is a 
party dress for young girls which is set off by a big collar in contrasting color. The out
fit at right is a fall coat set off by a leather trimmed hooded cape.

BSP Convention Set 
I n Sweetwater Oct. 19
Three members of Beta 

Omicron Chapter, B e t a  
Sigma Phi, will attend the 
upcoming BSP state conven
tion according to plans an
nounced at T h u r s d a y ’ s 
meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Tom Wall. Planning to make 
the trip to the' Sweetwater 
convention Oct. 19-21 are 
Mrs. Jon Scott, Mrs. Vic

Chôma Club To 
Join In Parade

The Coahoma H o m e  
Demonstration Club m e t  
Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Lowell Brown, 
president, and made plans 
to participate in t h e  
Coahoma H o m e c o m i n g  
Parade Oct. 20.

Council recommendations 
for the coming year were 
read ahd approved by the 
membership.

The program, on table set
tings, was pre.sented by Mrs. 
H. E. Heaton who discrUied 
the types of settings and 
on what occasion e a c h  
should be used.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 14, place to be an
nounced.

Kyryliuk and Mrs. Jessie 
Curry Sr.

Mrs. Scott presided for 
Wednesday’s meeting, an
nouncing that the Oct. '' 27 
hayrkle for rushees has been 
changed to a scavenwr hunt 
due to rattlesnakes found on 
the Scott ranch. Further 
plans will be announced.

It was reported t h a t  
clothing had been purchased 
for a member of the family 
which the chapter sponsors, 
and additional plans were 
made to assist the family.

In other business, a com
mittee meeting was called 
for Oct. 24 in the home of 
Mrs. John Denton to com
plete plans for a teen dance 
to be held at Dewey Ray’s 
showroom. Also, the city-

Senior Citizens 
Plan Luncheon

The Senior C i t i z e n s  
m o n t h l y  l u n c h e o n ,  
^ n s o re d  by the Howard 
County Council on Aging, 
will be held at 10 a.m., Tues
day at the county bam. All 
senior dtiaens are invited 
to attend and, those who 
are able to do so are asked 
to bring a covered dish. The 
luncheons will now be held 
on the third Tuesday of each 
month.

wide preferential tea is 
slated Nov. 4.

C o o k b o o k s  may be 
purchased for $3.50 from 
any chapter member or by 
calling Birs. Denton at 203- 
7158.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting, a “vacation gift 
auction” was held with pro
cedes going to the state pro
ject. The mystery box was 
won by Mrs. Tom Wall.

The next nneeting will be 
hosted by Ms. Pam Holtorf 
and Mrs. Scott in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Sewing Club To 
Have Workday

Miss TwUa Lomax was 
hostess for the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the 
Sew and Chatter Qub, with 
16 members present for the 
social affair.

The next meeting will be 
an all-day workshop in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Porter, 
1919 Parkwood, Oct. 24 
beginning at 9 a.m. The 
women will piece quilts, 
assembly-line fashion, and a 
covered cbsh luncheon will 
be served at noon. Work 
will continue until after 5 
p.m.

DEAR ABBY: This is a 
'p lea  for churches to con- 
Mder w o m e n  counselors. 
Your statement: “ l l ^ n  a  
secrebay starts crying on 
her boss’s shoulder, she fre
quently winds iq> in hl5 
arms,” was very, very true. ■ 
The same could a j^ y  to 
ministers.

lliere  have been more 
heartaches c a u s e d  by 
women crying on their 
ministers’ Shoulders then 
anyone can inoagioe. Ask 
any minister’s wife, and she 
will t e i . you (if she is 
honest) that many women 
have taken their problems 
to their clergymen and after 
several se^ions o f  un- 
biMening th^nselves they 
teU the minister they are 
in love with HM !

Ministers are wily human, 
and some are flattked, and 
some even try  to console 
the troubled women in some 
very unethical ways.

This problem could be 
eliminated if the minister 
consulted with his female 
pari^ioners a time or two, 
and then turned them over 
to a woman for further 
counseling.

ONE WHO HAS 
SEEN MUCH

DEAR ONE: Your sngges- 
tioB is an exceUent one. It 
would lighten the burden of 
many an o v e r w o r k e d  
clergvman. Aud his wife 
would appreciate It, too.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I manage 

a large furniture store, and 
my problem is how to han
dle wild kids whose parents 
bring them along when they 
come to shop. T h e s e  
rouehnecks tear off our 
price tags, pull out drawers, 
leaving t h ^  on the floor, 
and they actually jump from 
one sofa to the next. Most 
of the time the look
the other way. When I ask 
the child not to do these 
things, many of the parents 
get insulted and leave.

Should T out up a sign 
.«Ratine that we welcome
/»MWrpr* wp nio
3 fi»rrltnrp sto*^ no» a 
rw'.^vo’ion»’ n^ric. a n d  
parents will be cha»^pd for 
anv damage done by their 
children?
‘ How would you handle this 
situation?

m a p p t fD TN wOrSTON
DEAR HARRIFD: Forget 

the sign. If a child nroceeds

to abuse your uierdiBiidlse 
advice the parents that they 
wlU be held reqionalMe for 
damage by, th d r  ehlldrea. 
And If danu«n Is sock ; 
tt to ’«n !

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
from the man who was 
seriously injured in a n  
automobile accident and had 
the local funeral home peo
ple “call on him”, while he 
was still in 'b a d  shape in 
the hospital,. rencindpd m«  ̂
of my own experienoe, ;  •„

Six mtmllis ago, I  sudden
ly lost my husband. ’That 
was bad enough, but before 
he was even buried I got 
a “sympathy card” from a 
man who sells real estate.
I hardly knew this man. He 
had written on the card: 
“ If you .want to sell your 
house, let me know.”

I reported him to the real 
estate cwnpany he worked 
for, and now I notice he 
is trying to sell cars.

ANGRY 
0 * *

Hate to write letters? 
Send |1  to Abigail Van 
Baren, 132 Lanky D r . ,  
Beverly HUh, Calif., 99212 
for Abby’s beoklet, “How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

Take High 
Tallies In 
Card Play

Eight tables were in play 
Friday for duplicate bridge 
games ait Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Winners in the north-south 
position were Mrs. Fred 
Kasch and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, first; BIrs. J . D. 
Robertson and Bfrs. John 
Stone, second; and Birs. 
Morris Rhodes and Birs. 
Henry Bell, third.

Taking high tallies in the 
east-west positions w e r e  
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, first; 
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins, second; and 
Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, third.

’The r e c o r d e r  and 
harpsichord were featured 
in a Music Study Club pro
gram held Wednesday at Big 
S{Hlng . High School with 
Mrs.*" Curtis Compton as 
p m g r ^  l e a ^ .

. ” " L a , RrovOTcaie” from 
Four Ancient. F r e n c h  
Dances b y . Marin Marais 
was performed by J o s ^  
Dawes and Mrs. M i k e  
Skalicky, and their second 
seieotion was “Sonata in F. 
Major” by B e n e d e t t o  
BIarceUo.,„A recorder d u e t, 

“Of “AHemande” , written by . 
"Johann Herman Schein, was . 
performed by Dawes and 
Walter Wallace.

Mrs. Compton spoke brief
ly in noting that the selec
tions were examples of the 
Baroque period of music 
from the 17th century and 
first half of the 18th century. 
She said this was the

Retired Teachers 
Meet Tuesday

The Howard C o u n t y  
Retired Teachers Associa
tion will hold a luncheon 
meeting at 11:30 a.m., Tues
day in the Downtown Tea 
Room. Guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Billie Bolin, San 
Angelo.

greatest period for organ 
music and P r o t e s t a n t  
church music.

Five selections w e r e  
performed by the Meister
singers of Big Spring High 
School as a preview of the 
upcoming Campus Review 
’74.

Hostesses were M r s .  
Walter Wallace, Mrs. Carl 
Bradley and Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, and after the 

.meeting, several members 
conducted music activities

a t W e s t s i d e  Community 
Center.

The Nov. 14 meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey Hyden, 1725 Yale 
and will feature a review 
of Negro spirituals.

TIRED ?
’TRY ULTRA-B 
IN CAPSULES . . . .  

Moneyback Gaaraatee 
GIBSON PHARAAACY 

23N 8CUSKY

LADIES!
Four Day Special

Tues., Wed., Thura. & Fri. 

W ALK INS W ELCOME

$ 4 .9 5  
$1.00

Men’s Hair Cut and Styled .......  ....................$2.00
Now AvallaMe — L’Vmw Beaaty Care Prodacta — Free 
Facial And Skin Analysis ’Taesday.

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Conatry Center Dial 2I7-8229

poiKi;
Oct. 16, 17, 18 

& 19

Haircut, Permanent, Shampoo and Set 

Ladies’ Hair Cuts ..................................

P O TA TO ES  69*
TO M ATO ES  19*
A P P L E S  New Mexico Red Delicions ............................................59*

EG G S«sSi;,i........................................................... 49*
F R Y E R S  ■ r « - .  u,.......................................... 39*
ROUND S T E A K  u...............................................99*

MONDAY
TU ESD AY

W EDNESDAY

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

WMi More Comfort
T h ty  know u 4«Btar« w lhw iTt c m  
help. FA STEETH * P o w d «  giv«a 
dentuTM » loncv . ftriM r, «UiKlMr 
bold. You fool moro eomfortablo . . .  
M t mor« Boturally. W hy worry? Got 
F A S T E E T H  D o a tu ro  A daofW o 
Powdor. D ootnrw  th a t At aro m m ii- 
t ia l  to  h aa lth . Soa youx daatiaS  
tacularly.

Correction On Recipes 
Published Thursday

Ingredients w e r e  inad
vertently omitted from two 
r e c i p e s  p r i n t e d  on 
Thursday’s food page. The 
Herald regrets this error. 
The corrected recipes are 
as follows:

BANANA NUT CAKE
2V̂  cups unsifted flour 
D4 tsps. baking soda 

tsp. salt
^  cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
% cup brown sugar packed 

firm
1 to 2 tsps. vanilla 
3 eggs
1 cup bananas mashed 
^  cup buttermilk
V4 cup orange juice 
Vi cun nut.s, chopped fine 
Combine flour, b a k i n g  

•soda and salt, and mix 
thoroughly. Cream shorten
ing with sugars and vanilla. 
Lightly beat in eggs and 
banana. Add four mixture 
alternately with buttermilk 
and oranre iuice. Mix well, 
but don’t overbeat. Frtd in 
nuts (black walnuts are 
good). Turn into a greased 
and flour«'d 9 v 13-inch pan, 
find bake at 350 degrees for 
45 to 50 minutes.

SOUR CREAM 
POIINH CAKE 

3 cups sugar
2 .sticks margarine (1 cup) 
6 eggs, senarated
1 cup sour cream 
14 tsp baking soda
1 tsp. almond extract
2 tsps blitter flavoring
3 cups flour, sifted 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. lemon extract' 
C r e a m  s u g a r  a n d  

margarine. Add egg yolks, 
one at a time, beating well 
after each. Sift flour three 
times. Add baking soda to 
sour cream, and stir well.

Add flour and c r e a m  
alternately to sugar and 
margarine mixture. Blend 
weU. Add vanilla, almond, 
butter and lemon flavorings. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, 
then M d Into mixture. Pour 
into weU gj'eased Md Hghtly 
floured stem or loaf pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees about 

hours, or until toothoick 
inserted in center comes out 
clean.

The Heritage Museum gratefully acknowledges these memoriolt durinf 
the past quarter honoring friends and loved ones whose lives left en indi
vidual heritage to those whom they touched.

DONOR

Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Todd 
Dr. & Mrs. Pete Rhymes 
Mr. & Mrs. R. H. Boykin 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Worthy

Mr. & Mrs. J . H. Cheete 
Mr. & Mrs. Wade Choate 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Ezzell

Employees & officials of Webb Credit Unien
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney T. Clark
Mrs. J. C. Hart and Helen Hart
Mrs. Rath Deoley
Permian Basin Medical Anxillary
Mr. & Mrs. J . Y. Robb Jr.

Dr..A Mrs. M. W. Talbot, Aastta

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Minale Cemellas 
Mrs. W. B. Allcnsworth 
E. L. (Teey) Barron 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee 
Mrs. Floyd Reese 
Mr. Nat Staick 
Mrs. Nora Lakey 
Mr. F. P. Woodson 
Mnry AUce HID*
Mr. Nat Shick 
Mr. Granville Dawson 
Mrs. Arlene Grimes 
Mr. Rosree Newell 
Mr. Nat SMck 
Mr. Ronnie Wayland 
Mrs. W. B. Allenswortb 
Mr. Nat Shick 
Mr. Granville Dawson 
Mrs. OMe Bristow 
Mrs. W. B. Ailenkworth 
Mr.. R. W. Wkipkey 
Mrs. Isabel Robb

If you'd like to visit someone in 
Los Angeies—but can’t go In p erso r^  
the best route there is Long Distance. 
The One-Plus way. Just call between
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Juniors Named
Standouts

A pair of Juniors grabbed 
Player of the Week honors for 
their performances in Near Miss 
No. 5 last Friday, a 27-20 Big 
Spring loss to Midland High in 
the second game of Dist. 5- 
AAAA play.

Danny Ferrell wa.s named The 
Herald’s Back of the Week and 
Stan Partee was c h o s e n  
Lineman of the Week, as both 
earned the honors for the first 
time this year,

Ferrell, a 170-pound halfback, 
helped bring to life the lagging 
Steer rushing attack, which 
surpassed the total output in 
four' previou.s games. Ferrell 
picked up 75 yards on 13 runs, 
and h;T 40-yard kickoff return

tions gives him the team scoring 
lead with 42 points.

STEER
STATS

et«»tr
Danny Ferrell 
Doug Snuth 
Lonnell Bonks Ronold McKee 
Vicky Woodruff Doug Roixson 
MarR Moore 
Andre ffurrington 
Tom Sorlev

RUSHING
TcB Nvt Avr. Tdr

STAN PARTEE DANNY FERRELL

60 -29
PASSING

Steers’ second touchdown.
Partee, who played »his first 

game as a defen.' îve no«ecuard.

including one in the Steer 
sndzone that saved a fourth 
tjuarter TD. Partee, a 190- 
pounder, also played well on of
fense from his offensive tackle 
spot.

While Ferrell’s effort helped 
the .Steer ru-shlng stat.s, it was 
the passing column that con
tinued to grow. Quarterback 
Tom Sorley completed 13 of 
39 passes for 150 yards as the 
Steers went over the 1,000 yard 
mark.

John Thomas Smith leads the 
receiving coiumn after five 
weeks with 29 catches for 613

Ptaytr Po Pc Yod Td ISorlev 154 60 1052 10 9Barry Conning ] 0 0 0 0
RECEIVINGPlaytr Pr Vgr TdcJohn Thonres Smith 29 613 7McKee IS » 6  3RonOv Schrecenoost 4 56 0D. Smith 2 45 1James Coffey 1 25 0Woodruff 3 2S 0Ferrrtl 2 25 0Barry Loyd 2 22 0Robison 1 16 0

Bonks 1 9 0
PUNTINGPloytr Tp Typ AvpMcKee 13 415 31 9Robison 4 129 32.2
SCORINGPloyor Tdr Tdc Epi Ep2 Pf TpJ. Smith 0 7 0 0 0 42D Smith t 1 5 0 2 23McKee 0 2 0 0 0 12Woodruff 0 0 0 1 0  2

TEAM STATISTICSBig Spring OpppMiils
•1 First Down 75
312 Yards Rusltind 1150
1052 Yords Pensino 366
60 of 153 Postes 9 Of 39
2 Posses inforc. By 9
13 Fumbies Lost 12
23 for 195 PenoitieSy Yords 37 for 390
17 for 32 0 Punts, Avo. 31 for 35.3

Scor* by Quofiers:
Bio Sbrino 10 3 33 39̂  15
Opponents 33 6 21 47— 114

Peterson Could Get Gate 
After Loss To Broncos

Shootout
Coming

Gy TIm AlMcloftd PrtM
It’s hardly in the class of the 

Texas-Arkansas “shootouts" of 
yesteryear when the nation 
gnawed fingernails on every 
down, but thip collision between 
the Razorbacks and the [yong- 
homs Saturday in Fayetteville 
will temporarily put the victor 
in the driver's seat toward the 
Southwest Conference football 
title.

Arkan.sas and Texas have lost 
two non-i-onferenc'e games each 
and you’ll not find their names 
listed in the tup twenty. How
ever. they are unbeaten in SWC 
warfare and that's what counts 
if you want to be the guest 
team in lh€.-CoUoi\-Rowi,. _ 

■EAT BAtCMt
The Razorbacks, thanks to 

Dickey Morton’s fantastic runs, 
are 2-6 after Saturday night's 
13-7 victory over Baylor.

Texas is 1-0 but whether the 
‘Homs can recover from the 
shock of Darrell Royal's worst 
defeat as a coach is something 
else again. Of course. Texas 
was whipped 27-0 by Oklahoma 
last year and rebounded to de
feat Arkansas. But 27-0 isn't 52- 
13, which was the count after 
Saturday's carnage against the 
SooncFs.

Southern Methodi-st, which 
had an open date, and Rice, 
which was bounced 28-0 by 
Notre Dame, open their SWC 
wars in Houston.

Texas Tech is the only other 
SWC outfit with a league victo
ry. having bounced Texas A&M 
28-16 Satuxlay night behind Joe 
B a r n e s ’ three touchdown 
passes.

In other SWC games, Texas 
Christian clubbed Idaho 30-14 
and Houston remained unbeat 
en with a 54-27 victory over 
Virginia Tech Friday night. 

Morton exploded for 271

HOUSTON (AP) -  The re
volving door through which so 
many Houston Oiler coaches 
have 'exited appeared directly 
in the path of incumbent Bill 
Peterson today.

A Houston Oiler player, who 
asked not to lie identified, said 
it was common knowledge 
among Oiler players that Peter
son had been fired after Sun
day's 48-20 loss to the Denver 
Broncos.

Oiler owner K. S. “Bud” 
Adams, who was in the Oiler 
dressing room following the 
Houston’s 16th .straight regular 
sea.son loss, said General Man
ager Sid GlUman wanted to 
meet with him today.

“ I don’t think Sid wants to be 
a head coach anymore.’’

A&.M rushed for 297 yards in 
19.50 against SMU.

Morton bolted 68 and K1 yards I w as 
for touchdowns as Arkansa.s second year of his contract

Adams said. “He wants to 
think about the overall situation 
and then meet me tomorrow 
(Monday). Maybe the coaching 
hasn’t been 100 per cent right. 
Something nee<Ls to be done. 
I’m not sure what.’’

Other Oiler officials refused 
to confirm or deny Peterson 

being let out during the

totalallowed Baylor 507 yards 
i)ffen.se and still won.

STEERS BARBECUED
O k l a h o m a ,  for e.xample, 

rolled up 508 yards against 
Texas and killed the Long
horns.

Morton, a senior from Dallas 
and not the most talkative of 
souls, said after the game, 
“Everybody blocks and I run.’’ 

He established a school 
record, of course. The old Ar
kansas rushing record was 234 

ards by Leoa Campbell inHit
Morion has been something 

else against the Bears the last 
three years. He has carried 79 
times for 541 yards and five 
touchdowns.

While Morton as basking in 
glory, Texas safety Tommy 
Keel was trying to explain how 
he was victimized on Okla
homa's long touchdown bombs.

“I think we were playing too 
much for the run,’’ Keel said.

A.sked if he thought Texas 
could come alive against Ar
kansas, he said, “We usually 
come back pretty good after 
we’ve lost a game. We came 
back from the Miami loss to 
play good againat Texas Tech.

In other games this week, the 
Texas Aggies are at Texas 
Christian in a fight for SWC 
survival and Texas Tech is at 
Arizona.

isards in 27 carries against Bay 
or—second best day in SWC

history. Bob Smith of Texas

“Anything I’d say right now 
would be pure speculation,” 
Glllman .said Sunday after the 
Oilers’ record dipped to 0-5. “1 
don’t know how any player 
could know anyting. You’re just 
playing a gues.sing game.”

When asked about his status. 
Peterson said ‘Tve got a job to 
do and they’ve assured me I’ll 
have time to do it.”

The unidentified player said 
it was after the interview that 
Peterson was fired.

Oiler owner K. S. “Bud” 
Adams made an appearance in 
the Oiler dressuig room follow
ing the loss, something he 
ha.sn’t done often this year.

“Any coaching changes are 
up to Sid.” Adams said. “ He's 
the one that has full authority 
to make a change.”

Coahoma QBC 
Meets Tuesday

Contacted later, Peterson 
said “ I'm not going to quit.

Peterson became coach of the 
Oilers last season after signing 
what he termed a lifetime con
tract, believed to be a five-year 
contract and a five year renew
al option.

Gillman became Oiler gener
al manager early this year and 
announced he had no intentions 
of'doing any coaching. But pri
or to last week’s game against 
Las Angeles, Peterson said he 
had “asked” Gillman to help 
out with the offense.

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, Oct. 15, 1973

Poke Back Finally Catches
Jackson -- After Contest

Gillman has spearheaded Oil
er offensive workouts in prepa
ration for the Los Angeles and 
Denver games, leaving Peter
son, who had been heading 
the offense, little to do.

By Th* AuMlaltd Rrts»
Dallas Cowboy cornerback 

Charlie Waters spent much of 
Sunday’s game in Los Angeles 
chasing speedy Ram receiver 
Harold Jackson. But he didn’t 
catch up with him until after 
the game.

“You’re not All-American, 
man,” declared Waters, CTasp- 
ing Jacksons hand. “You’re 
All-World.”

Jackson looked at least that 
g o o d ,  catching touchdown 
passes of 63, 16, 67 and 36 yards 
from John H ad as the Rams 
topped the Cowboys 37-31. Jack- 
son hauled in seven passes for 
the afternoon for a whoi^ing 
238 yards.

The rejuvenated Rams are 
now 5-0 on the year, one of only 
two unbeaten National Football 
League teams. The Minnesota 
Vikings, 17-13 winners over the 
San Francisco 49ers, are also 
5-0.

Elsewhere, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers dropped from the 
ranks of the unbeaten, falling

rushing in the first half but he 
ran wild the last two periods, 
winding up with 166. Simpspn 
scored twice, once on a 78-yard 
jaunt, as the surprising Bills in
creased their record to 4-1 and 
remained tied for the American 
Conference Blast lead.

Broncos 48, Oilen 29 
Ex-Oiler Charley Johnson had 

a big day for Denver, com
pleting nine of 19 passes for 214 
yards and four touchdowns—
three to Haven Moses.

' Jeti 9, Patriots 7
Bill Demory, a rodcie free 

agent pressed into service after 
the Jets lost quarterbacks Joe 
Namath and A1 Woodall to in
juries, directed the New York 
offense on drives that resulted 
in three Bobby Howfield field 
goals.

Raiders 27, Chargers 17 
Oakland Coach John Madden

score was set up by little How
ard Stevens’ 48-yaj^ kickoff re
turn.

Eagles 27, Cards 24
“ We gave out 40 game balls,” 

exclaimed Philadelphia Coach 
Make McCormack after his 
team’s first win. “ It was a 
great, great team effort.” 
Quarterback Roman Gabriel 
rallied the Eagles with two 
touchdown passes in the final 
two minutes. The winning score
came on a 24-yard toss to Don 
Zimmerman on the fined play 
of the game.

Redskins 21. Giants 3 
T h e  Washington defense 

picked off four Norm Snead 
passes, Dave Robinson return
ing one 28 yards for a touch
down and Pat Fisc-her setting 
up another touchdown with a 
67 yard return.

Chiefs 19, Packers 10

pair of Green Bay three-point 
attempts to keep Kansas City 
alive.

Raiders Defeat 
Bruisers, 14-0
The Runnels Raiders won 

their third Seventh Grade Foot
ball League decision in four 
starts by belting the Runnels 
Bruisers, 14-0, here Saturday;

Running back Ernest Hsuris 
raced 25 yards for the first 
R a i^ r  touchdown. The point 
after touchdown try failed.

In the third, Harris scored 
again after F i^ d ie  Pruitt set 
up the tally with a 45-yard sprint 
down to the five.

On the running try for two 
points, Ride Guitierrez bruised 
into the end zone.

On defense, Woodle Howell,

to Cincinnati 19-7; the Buffalo

refused to change quarterbacks; ja„  stenerud’s 36-yard field ¡Matt Harris and Mike Richey 
de^ ite  a poor showing by Ken midway through the final ¡stood out for the Raiders while 
Stabler in the first half. Mad-iqjujj.|jgj. gave Kansas City a tie. j Danny Crosby and Billy Joe 
den stuck with Stabler and ¡Defensive and Wilbur Young, a ¡Combs were others who ^  
Sta'bler responded by ^^oni'!6-foot-6, 285 pounder blocked a tened on offense.

Bills beat the Baltimore Colts 
31-13; the Denver Broncos beat 
the Houston Oilers 48-20; the

pleting eight of 11 passes, two;
for touchdowns. 

Falcons' 46, 
Atlanta, which

Bears 6
hadn’t scored

New Yoric Jets edged the New ¡a touchdown in three games, 
England Patriots 9-7; the Oak- .scored'three of them in a four- 
land Raiders downed the Sanifni"Ute jpan of the third period 
Diego Chargers 27-17; the A t-¡to break the game open. Bob 
lanía Falcons buried the Chi- Lee apparently solved the

club’s quarterbacking problems

When Adams hired Peterson 
away from Rice, he told the 
press, “The Houston Oilers 
have hired their last coach for 
a long, long time.”

A long, long lime 
here again.

cago Bears 46-6; the New Or
leans Saints upset the Detroit 
Lions 20-13; the Philadelphia 

up ¡Eagles edged the St. Louis Car
dinals 27-24; the Washington 
Redskins took the New York 
Giants 21-3; and the Kansas

by hitting on 11 of 13 tosses for 
181 yards and two touchdowns. 

Saints 29, Uons 13 
Fullback Bill Butler’s one- 

yard plunge with 39 seconds 
left gave the Saints a surpris-

may

The Miami D<4phins play the 
Cleveland Browns tonight at 

be C leveland in the Monday night 
game.
I ' Vikings 17, 49ers 13
I Minnesota withstood an aerial 
■barrage from San Francisco’s 
Steve Spurrier, who completed 
31 of 48 passes for 320 yards 
Safety Paul Krause intercepted

.U'KERLY -  The Sands'
BcKister Club will meet im- quarter, however, to kill 49er
mediafelv following a riris’ ,  
basketball game here Tuesday Mceiers 7
night to finalize plans for Friday 
evening’s barbecue here.

City Chiefs played to a 10-10 tie |’"8 second straight victory. The 
with the Green Bay Packers.

JUST RECEIVEDI11  
Our third quarter allot

ment of

Schwinn
10-SPEED BIKES. 

Variety of Size*. 
Cocil Thixton Motoreyelo & Bicycio Shop 

998 W. Third

Boosters Meet 
Tuesday Night

The barbecue, open to the 
public, will be .served from 6 
until 7 p.m.. Friday. .layton will

Cincinnati, faced with an ear
ly elimination from the NFC 
Centra] Division race, came out 
breathing fire against the Steel
ers. Rookie Charles “ Booby” 
Clark ran for 112 yards and one

oppose Sands on the football touchdown, and Horst Muhl- 
field later in the evening. mann kicked four field goals for

Tickets for the meal will bci’ '̂« "il“ ’ "The Bengal de- 
$1.75 for adults and $1 held the usuaUy explosive
children 12 years of age and ^ J ^ .t^ ^ h  offen^ s c o re l^

 ̂ ,til the middle of the fmal peri-
!od

The Booster Club meeting 
lakes place in the, high school 
cafeteria.

Bills 31. Colts 13
The Baltimore defense held 

O.J, Simpson to just 26 yards

Now (Ityour service
Griffin Accepts 
Lewisville Post

t

Fresh from a 7-0 victory over 
the Ballinger Bobcats last Fri
day, the Coahoma Quarterback 
Club will have a pleasant topic 
for its meeting 7:.30 p.m. Tues
day in Room 204, Coahoma High 
•rhool. The Coahoma Bulldogs 
begin playing for the marbles 
this Friday evening when they 
tangle with the Stanton Buf
faloes in a district game.

Bobby Griffin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Griffin of Big 
Spring, started hLs duties today 
as d l ^ t o r  of recreation for the I 
d ty  oi Lewisville, near Dallas. |

Bobby, a star in several sports I 
fOr Big Spring, graduated from 
the local high school in 1966 
and took his degree from ACC 
four years later. He has been 
employed In the recreational 
department for the City of 
Dallas since that time.

Griffin is married to the 
former Sherry Stroup, daughter | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stroup | 
of Big Spring. . -

PRO
RESULTS

leeBer’i  RMriti ,iuOM* }l, sommare 1] Mnv«r m. HM̂ wn 20 
New York Jot* 9, New Englonfl 7 
CincIrtnofI 19, PltljOurgh 7 
Ookiond 27. Son Dieoe ll 
KonMi* City 10, Green Bov N, tM 
Atlanta 46, Chtcooe 6 Lot Anofles 37, Oollo* 31 
New Orleont 20, Detroit 13 
Minnesota 17, Son Francisco 13 
Phiiodetonio 37, St. Louis M WosMisoton 21, New York Giants 3 

MonOoy's Gonw 
MtomI ot Cleveland

. WelfMne to

CH A R S T EA K  H O USE
m i  Gregg >W-***5

* Featorlag
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

Far 1, IM x. slrtoja .......    g - J
F ar i ,    g - J
n r  i ,  iM i .  i w ^ ..................................................g  g
Far 4, 4MX. striata .................................................... g i g
M b eye*   ................................................................................. g  g

Clapped SlrWa .............................................................
KC a9ealn. T-baaes aad aitoa. AB served with salad, 
Isofcii patata ar freach fries aad Texas toast

g p a S to  Dally 4:39 p.ia. ’tfl 19 p .n .

_  The most advanced 
service system in the workL

A blond rtew comfxtlef has been inslolled in 
our sejvice orea

It II relay messages vw sensors ond probes, 
thot hove been built mio cnticol oreos o( some 71 
ond oil new VW s

ViiqI sei vice pomi* wnil be cbeclied And the 
nsults will be p o n i e d p l o i n  Loglish, tetlmg you

uboul the condition ot ycxii COi
It s one of the reasons why Vobswogeft 

service IS ttic most odvO'xed m the wcvld And il ' 
you dnn t hovc o new VW. it s olso o good reason 
to consider getting one

VW Computer Didgnobis It s the only servicB 
system m the world Ihol speaks lor itself. .

Quality
Volkswagèn, Inc.

2114 WEST THIRD STREET 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 263 7627

t i e f  - '  à î
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Beautiful flatwearU . B1 e ftaelda—the timeless Spauish Main pattern—FREE with de-
pGsIts at Big Spring Savings Assodatian. Elegant as a formal setting, durable rnouch 
to toke on a pienic. Oneida Is a name yon c i trust, and so is Big Spring Savln4

•***'-'' P**** quarterly, loans for so m anpu rposes
R ti convenient loratliin ut^make
PeopiTpi^ Savings the place for your money. Discover Big Spring Savings-lt’s the

Anytime!

V ;  -c-'"

•< A ■ 'V

. : .. '¡M,- ;

7-Piece Hostess Set

Shimmering highlights of
6-Piece Place Setting

_______ . . .  . candleglow, or the reflection of green trees and a hn#
summer sun, both make this beautiful flatware an item■1» c I ^  iiaiwarc an Item vou’I want to  own And

'»y SP»"'*“ Main by OnelSrat o2locatfOH, Main at Seventh. While yon re there, ask about our many different savtnos 
plans and the ways you can borrow to make your life greater. ^ savings

Here's how Big Spring Savings' Spanish Moin Flot- 
ware can be yours:
With a 
FREE. minimum $259.09 depo^sit, you receive the fuU six-piece place setting

X r ’t ’.'iiy’t i r p T J u , "  » M e «
So your settings grow with your savings.
Flatware by Oneida, high Interest rates . , 
Big Spring Savings—The People Place. two excellent reasons to save with

Big Spring 
Savings Association

Main at Seventk

ALMOST GOT A 
kickoff return du 
vored Nebraska. ¡ 
to emerge as on«

Mel
NEW YORK (AF 

New Ywk Mets are 
today with a spUt i 
two games of the W 
after battling the si 
Angle Donatelli and 
land A’s.

All three element 
National Leaguers f 
before the Mets pu 
zany, 10-7, 12-inning 
Oakland.

“ I think we’U lool 
New York,” says D< 
Met outfielders who 
with the treacherou.s 
Oakland Coliseum ; 
seum was an awf 
park to field in . . .  
toughest I’ve ever bt

Cleon Jones verif

Willie h 
Years B
OAKLAND (AP) - 

always so, but Willii 
mlts it sometimes 
carrying the weig 
world on his shoulde 
goes onto the ball 
days on aging legs 
rusting skills.

“Those kids look i 
the sentimental old 
more than 3,900 mi 
games, said in the a 
one his most dranv 
role performances.

“ I can’t let them 
haven't seen me vt 
young. But they ex 
be an example to t) 
why it makes me (e 
inside when I can co 
a clutch hit.”

It was a clutch hil 
year-old Mays in tl 
ning with Bud Ha 
th i^  base and Tug 
first and the Mets 
their lives with the 
8« .

Old Willie, reachin 
the past for reflexes 
thought had decayed 
bounced a single ovi 
of Oakland pitcher 
gers and opened tin 
four-run rally that 
10-7 New York Mets 
the second World Se 

“You can’t imagii 
ing that I experi 
added. “I looked ov 
Jones. He was re 
whole team was reli 

Mays sat in front 
er, reflecting on Sui 
game and games a 
and bared some of 1 

“ I am very emc

Charley 
To Be II

OAKLAND (AP) 
Commissioner Bowl 
peeved again with 
Finley, controversia 
the Oakland Athleti 
ley faces a possible 
Series fine.

“ I plan to wait un 
Series to make a 
Kuhn said Sunday 
want a matter like 
the series.”

The commission 
Finley with defyini 
missioner’s office ai 
in bad taste by mak 
announcement dur 
day’s openine game 
player eligibility t>n 

The A’s asked 
from the New York 
tivate Manny TTi 
fielder, to bring t 
roster to full 25-plaj 

The A’s had. fall! 
short when .luan 
catcher, was sold 
In September—after 
freezing of Series’ < 

The move could h 
with the assent c 
Mets.^Bob Schelfi



V t ' V'*"*

'3

(AP WIREPHOTO)
M*'^**r*’s John Moseley (40) pounds down the field for a 51-yard 

du i^g  the first quarter of a Big Eight game Saturday afternoon with fa- 
overhauled by the Buskers’ John Starkebaum (40) but Missouri won 

to emerge as one of the nation’s top collegiat? teams.

Mets

Jackson Romps 
For Four TDs 
In Ram Win

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Har
old Jackson, the fleet little wide 
receivw reclaimed by the Los 
Angeles Rams, overdid himself 
ih living up to his word.

“The team has done well em
phasizing running, but if it 
needs passing, we’ll be ready,” 
the 173-pounder from Jackson 
State and the Philadelphia 
Eagles commented recently.

With a 4-0 record and facing 
the Doomsday Defense of the 
Dallas Cowboys Sunday, the 
Rams coaching staff went for a 
game plan stressing the for
ward pass. Their plan prevailed 
37-31 and the Rams are now 
one of two undefeated and un
tied clubs in the National Foot
ball League.

Quarterback John Hadl and 
Jackson, in the first half, 
hooked up on four' touchdown 
plays covering 63, 16, 67 and 36

Oakland 
Sun Field Worst
NEW YORK (AP) -  The;report. The Met left fielder lost 

New York Mets are back home a ball in that torturous sun in 
today with a split in the first  ̂the first inning, giving Joe Rudi 
two games of the World series ¡a gift double in a two-run Oak- 
after battling the sun, umpire land uorising.
Augie DonateUi and the Oak-: NEVER AS BAD
land A’s. I “ It was the worst.” .saidi

All three elements gave the Jones, “ the absolute worst. I’ve

yards.
A 44 yard pass, Hadl to Jadc- 

son, set up one of David Ray’s 
three field goals. That one, Uie 
only Rams score in the second 
half, traveled 35 yards. 'The 
others went 27 and 37.

“That had to be my best 
game ever,” declared Jackson, 
who stands just 5-feet-lO but 
nvakes up for it with speed that 
once clocked 9.3 seconds for the 

But DonateUi called him out'lOO-vard dash.
“I think I had a gapie aon a bang-bang play at home.

“He never touched me,” said 
Harrelson, taUcing about the 
close play at home with A’s 
catcher Ray Fosse.

DonateUi’s decision ‘ brought
National Leaguers fits Sunday i never played in a major league 
before the Mets puUed out a ballpark where the sun is th a tif^ ® ^ ; 
zany, 10-7, 12-inning victory in 'bad.”Oakland i o-u . .. |t3g. Willie Mays, the on-deck

“ I think lun’ii 1 k w t  ^ r e n  t exactly literally down on
New York, says Don Hahn, a ther. They had an opportunity ^
Met outfielders who had to deal' to break a 6-6 tie in the 10th i , .. ,
with the treacherous sun in the inning with runners at first and I s no question In my
Oakland CoUseum; “The Cob- third hnd one out. 
seum was an awfuUy tough Felix Millan lifted a fly baU 
park to field in . . .  one of the to Rudi in short left and Bud 
toughest I’ve ever been in.” Harrelson tagged up and tried 

Cleon Jones verified Hahn's to score from third.

m'nd that I was safe,” Harrel- 
scn .said after the storm had 
died down and the Mets had 
locked up Game No. 2, “but 
there was a question in Dona- 

itelli’s mind.”
The double play killed off the 

Mets for the moment, but they 
weren’t completely dead as it 
turned out. They scored four 
runs in a whacky 12th inning to 
break the deadlock. Then, 
iOe^rqe stone came into the 

•Ynu pan’t teU H b*"» eame and nailed it down 
always so, but WilUe Mays ad-iwhen I’m out there on the field.
irtts  it sometimes feels he is|l try to be the cool cat. But up the A s final
carrying the weight of theji’ve got all sorts of fires burn-

Willie Moys Feels 
Years But He
OAKLAND (AP) — It wasn’t'confessed.

n n .
world on his shoulders when he,ing up inside of me.” I The whole s^ n e  i« s  yiriifly
goes onto the ball field these ;WiUe ‘was able to speak
days on aging legs and with unashamedly of two catches he,)®"?’®’’,®®®®?*”  drive, w h «  au 
rusting skills. blew in center field late in the'j'*®**'

“Those kids look up to me,” game—catches a youngw W i l l i e N a t k m a i  
the sentimental old warrior of,Mays would have made without;
more than 3,000 major league blinking an eyelash—and he re-1 “We felt like we would never 
games, said in the aftermath of; fused to offer any alibis or apo-!give up,” said McGraw, who 
one his most dramatically he- logies. I pitched six fine innings of relief
roic p e r f ^ a n w s . . m the ninth pinchhitter Deron before needing help himseU.

I can t let them down. They Johnson hit a sharp, low line p , koiíoi,» it_ju,e’u»
haven’t seen me when I '» 'f  drive to tiinter and Wilbe, fresh 
young. But they expect me to i„ the game, dove at the baU
be an example to them. That s and missed it. The hit went for 1!*® last eight weeks________________________________
why it makes me feel so great a double, igniting a two-nin ral-i,.v.>MMgiiMMM^-
inside when I can come up with.jy sent the '•ame into extra! w  w  w/w "w w  wc w w w w  w_ w w
a clutch hit.” innings.

It w ^  a clutch hit by the 42-| Reggie Jackson,
year-old Mays in the 12th •*> Oakland center fielder, led off Lk 
ning with Bud Ha^el^son on a -blast that almost ^
third base and Tug raw on poached the wall in deep cen-
fu ^  and 11*® .^®|? .f®!i ter. Willie went back, appeared
their .Ives with the score tied misplay it and the blow went

Old Willie, reaching back into * triple.

Wins By Oklahomans, 
Missouri Spark Day

ay Tht Atiodotta Prts»

The eyes of Texas are on 
Darrell Royal’s lassoed Laig- 
homs today, waiting to see if 
they, can rebound from the 
worst shellacking in Royal’s 
brilliant 20-year coaching ca
reer.

“I can’t ever remember tak
ing a licking like that . . .  ever; 
I don’t even know what hap
pened,” tackle Fred Currin 
said following Saturday’s 52-13

slaughter by sixth-ranked Okla
homa. It was; ..

—Oklahoma’s , third straight 
victory over Texas.

-T h e  most points scored by 
Oklahonda -in the 68-game 
series. •- >«< -

—The most points surren
dered by a  Texas team since 
1908.

—The third time anyone ever 
scored 50 points or more on 
Texas and the third worst de-

Jumbo Ozaki Uses Tips 
To Defeat His Teacher
INZAI, Japan (AP) — Ja-i Tied for third with 280s were 

pan’s powerful but at times er-,the American trio of Bill Cas- 
ratic driver, Masahi “Jumbo”  .per, Dave Stockton and Gene 
Ozaki, says tee-shot tips by Littler.
American Bert Yancey helped They were followed by Ja-
him defeat his mentor for the;pan’s Isao Aoki with 28l and;smothered Michigan State with 
top prize in the $300,000 Pacific; Seiichi Kanai with 282.

couple of years ago when I ran 
up 157 yards against the New 
York Giants, but this was the 
best. Hadl is the best man I’ve 
ever had throw to me.”

In winning their flrst four 
games, the Rams relied pri
marily on the running game, a 
fact which didn’t  bother Jack- 
son at all.

“ I’m glad to be back and the 
running game is winning,” he 
pointed out, adding that he and 
Hadl had been working dally on 
pass patterns and timing.

Jackson was traded to Phila 
delphia after being activated 
five games with the Rams as a 
rookie in 1969. He promptly be
came the league’s leading re
ceiver last year, catching K for 
1,048 yards-both top in the 
NFL.

Hadl has turned in 16 games 
during a 12-season career when 
he as thrown for 300 or more 
yards, but he commented the 
first two quarters of the Dallas 
game constituted “the best half 
I have ever played.”

Los Angeles led 34-14 at the 
intermission.

Roger Staubach came back toi 
throw touchdown passes of six 
and 10 yards to Otto Stowe in 
the second half. I

The Rams may have lost two, 
running backs for next week’s 
G r e e n  Bay game—Larry
McCutcheon and Tony Baker.J 
The former, who went into thej 
Dallas game as the second! 
leading rusher in the NFC, suf-| 
fered a pulled hamstring, and 
Baker a shoulder separation. !

Maskers golf tournament Sun
day. j

Ozaki and three-round leader 
Yancey duelled to a tie in the 
final round with 278 totals. 
After a three extra hole play
off, the young Japanese golfer 
easily won by three strokes» 

After the victory, Ozaki said; 
“Yancey gave me some good 
driving pointers when
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Seattle Wins 
In NBA Upset

■y Th* AtsAdatad Prtu

“We always seem to bring 
out the best in the big guys we 
face,” said Milwaukee Coach 
Larry Costello.

Maybe that’s because the 
Bucks have one of the best big 
men in the business—Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar.

Sunday night, Jabbar got into 
foul trouble and it was the Su- 
personics’ big men, Jim 
McDaniels and Spencer Hay
wood, who helped Seattle to •  
109-100 National BasketbaU As
sociation victory.

McDaniels scored 29 points, 
and the Sonics scored 55 p in ts  
while Jabbar was on the bench 
for 11 minutes.

In other NBA games Sunday, 
Detroit beat Cleveland 95-83 
and Golden State beat Phoenix 
120-95.

In the only American Basket
ball Association action, Utah 
beat San Antonio 101-95.

On Saturday, Los Angeles 
edged Buffalo 125-122, Houston 
trimmed New York 86-85, Bos
ton beat Philadelphia 111-106, 
Kansas City-Omaha beat At
lanta 117-102, Chicago defeated

feat in the Longhorns’ proud 
football history.

The weekend’s other big 
shocker was No. 12 Missouri’s 
13-12 upset of second-ranked 
Nebraska, a victory preserved 
by Tony Gillick’s interception 
Of Dave Humm’s two-point con
version pass with one minute 
left.

Top-rated Ohio State rolled 
along with a 24-0 blanking of 
Wisconsin behind Archie Grif
fin’s 169 rushing yards and a 
rugged defense.

Sophomore Richard Todd 
‘ rf* the bench and di

rected four scoring drives as 
third-ranked Alabama trounced 
Florida 35-14. Pat Haden tied 
the Southern California school 
record . of four touchdown 
passes in the fourth-ranked 
Trojans’ 46-35 triumph over 
W ashii^on State. 

M i c h i g a n ,  ranked fifth.

SUNLAND
RESULTS

142 yards in total offense and 
breezed to a 31-0 triumph. No. 7
Penn State poured over four Detroit 101-94, Portland w*l-
quick touchdowns midway 
through the first half—two of

loped Capital 132-87, and Mil
waukee defeated Golden State

shaded
SUNDAY

p<lL-“ Gu?'7.ior**I.Aif *0 ®'Rhth-ranked Vols 
welTov Rta 3.10. Tim«: 111.0. Georgia Tech 20-14.

played together in the first two ‘tw'oiTi 'IS :\  Notre Dame, ranked ninth,
rounds.^ It helped steady I lost four fumbles but got two
game.” daily double paid- ' sm.». short scoring runs from Wayne

Ozald, a former professional' Bullock in downing Rice 28-0.
baseball pitcher, won $65,000 Romton straw t.M. Tim« — 20.71.' ‘I Mike Miley passed 28 yards 
and Yancey earned $32,500. It ®**® touchdown and 51 yards
brought Ozaki’s earnings this 3.00. 2.40. 2.«, Nê 'campimon s.JS 3Ao;ito set up another as No. 10 
year to more than $50,000, | Louisiana State whipped Au-
first Japanese golfer to earn ,  rfth  ̂ (4^jun^^Tunj toca j4» , bum 20-6.

them just 13 seconds a p a r t— ^7-85.
and walloped Army 54-3. In ABA action Saturday, New

Tennessee’s Condredge Hollo- 11«"
way scored one touchdown and
pa4ed for another as the ??;,, V W a125-100 and Kentucky edged

such a total. ’” ” 1 Oklahoma’s rout of Texas
Ozaki placed 8th in the Mas- 2.10! sS,Vi 2'lo, 2.'«: mS¡5 paced by sophomore quar-

6.40; T«xa,

ters tournament at Augusta, terback Steve Davis, who com-
i2.».'Pl®ied five of six passes for 185 

and hit 'Tinker Owens
Ga., last year. | seventh i6 iud — eiooco

Yancey overshot the g reen ‘d ,  ^
with a six-iron on his second ouinella paid — iss.io. and Billy Brooks with scoring
shot of the par-4 8th. Ozaki also 3 w!®” «! strikes of 63 and 47 yards,
missed the green with a seven- ® 1 0'''®ns also caught a 40-yard-
iron shot that hit a front bunk- ninth io i«f) — p«i»oo 2.40, 240, er from halfback Joe Wa^ing- 
er. eit' 3 » “TimT-'’110*2̂5* ” '  ̂ ton as the Sooners victimized

Yancey had to stroke left- oimnella paid _  »1000hon/lAH 'urhi,A loM hie Koll 1« TENTH 14 fur) — ||ini« BrownI« It.lO.nanoed which left his ball 13 s». 140, $an« 3.10. 3.«;
feet from the Din w hile firfllri *'*’’'*®* chi«f 2 . i o .  Tim« — iw .i Li J . " ’ j  f  • ^ ^ “ 1 eleventh (4 fur) — Tyl«r ROJ«

Utah 103-101.
Warriors 129, Sons 95 

'The Warriors’ 60 rebounds 
compared to 33 for Phoenix 
proved to be the difference in a 
game in which the lead was 
tied 14 times during the flrst 
three periods.

Pistons 95, Cavaliers 83 
The Cavaliers showed little 

offensive punch, except from 
Dw’ight Davis who scored 18 
p o i n t s  and grabbed 13 
rebounds.

Texas safety Tommy Kert.
Even an offensive lineman 

got into Oklahoma’s scoring
blasted out and landed his shot'n4o, 1200. Iw , Mm N««di« e/« 4.n, act, guard Jamie Melendez re- 
10 feet from the hole. Y a n c e y “ ¡coveri ng a Sooner fumble in the 
missed his putt by six inchesL twelfth mii«i -  c » ^ « end zone. And here's more bad
and Ozaki one-putted for a par 4«0!"220 * t ' 3.»! Tim« -  n? news for Texas—all seven Okla- 
and the three-hole playoff. * ouinella paid -  »2130 touchdowns were scored

Ozaki had rounds of 71-67-71- big 0 pool paid -  *3.13140. by players with at least two 
69 and Yancey 65-76-73-70. 1 total^5andle^^*2osjb6. 'more years remaining.

CARPETS AND 
UPHOLSTERY  
CLEAN ED . . .

In y s v  home ar place 
of iNHtaess by Vm  
Schrader oietbod.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for free cstfmate.

Wast Taxas 
Carpat Claaning Co. 

29S4742

Is Winchester strictly a  His and Ms. proposition?

the past for reflexes that many “ I didn’t see John.son’s hit—I
thought had decayed with time, "'*® by the sun ” he
bounced a single over the head “ '|I JJ,® second one, I didnT 
of Oakland pitcher Rollie Fin- ii® I®̂  ^̂ ® w®re ahead by four 
gers and opened the door to a I didn t see any point
four-run rally that clinched a|®I " ’r J  r I . uh
10-7 New York Mets’ victory in'^adn t had such a iead, I
the second World Series game. iSn^hrup^ran'iShf")? ^  * 

“You can’t imagine the feel-'"'®®!*! I'*'̂ ® ®aught it.
ing that I experienced," hei Mays was asked if he was 
added. “I looked over at C le o n >mbarrassed by the two mis-

WEDNESDAY, OCTCBE»'. • 3

flKBB
wiun
« in v i
c « «

K im m
m m i

Jones. He was relaxed. The 
wtide team was relaxed.”

Mays sat in front of his lock
er, reflecting on Sunday’s vital 
game and games of the past, 
and bared some of his soul.

“ I am very emotional,” he

plays in the outfield, a region 
he once ruled as a king.

“I feel sorry any time. 1 miss 
a ball,” he said. “ But I don’t 
let it destroy me. It’s a ball- 
game. I always give it every
thing I’ve got.”

A 4 4 I

Charley Finley Is Likely 
To Be In Kuhn Doghouse

OAKLAND (AP) — Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn is 
peeved again with Charles 0. 
Finley, controversial owner of 
the Oakland Athletics and Fin
ley faces a possible post-World 
Series fine.

“I plan to wait until after the 
Series to make a judgment,” 
Kuhn said Sunday. “I don’t 
want a matter like this to mar 
the series.”

The commissioner charged 
Finley with defying the com
missioner’s office and indulging 
In bad taste by making a ntiblic 
announcement during Satur
day’s opening game involving a 
player eligibility problem.

The A’s asked permis.slon 
from the New York Mets to ac
tivate Manny Trillo, an in
fielder, to bring the Oakland 
roster to full 25-player strength

The A’s had, fallen one man 
.short when Juan Morales, a 
catcher, was sold to Montreal 
in Seplember-after the Aug. 31 
freezing of Series’ eligibles.

The move could be made only 
with the as.senl of the rival 
Mets.^Bob Scheffing, general

manager of the Mets, was will
ing but Chub Feeney, president 
of the National League, firmly 
said, “No.”

Finley was told that the re
fusal must not be announced 
public.

During Saturday’s game, the 
Athletics announced to the 
press and the stands that the 
Athletics had made the request 
tp the Mets only to be refused.

The fans booed loudly.
“The announcement was 

¡made solely for the purpose of 
; embarrassing the National 
I League club,” Kuhn told Finley 
in a stem letter, reminding the 

I A’s owner that siich actions can 
I be taken only with the consent 
of the commissioner’.s office. .

“ It’s gros.sly unfair,” said 
Finley, who was fined twice 
la.st season.

I TTie A’s owner was fined for 
remarks made about the com- 
mi.ssioner after Kuhn injected 
himself into the contract nego
tiations of A’s holdout Vida 
Blue. He also was fined for giv
ing World Series bonu.ses last 
year in. violation of baseball 
rules.
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Let's stori with the juiciest port; the propositbn. \Afe 
didn't set out to be 0 his & hers srrxTke.-Frankly we thought 
of Winchester as largely for mole chouvinist srpokers— 
ond maybe a few leathery, liberoted lodies. So we mode 
Winchester nxjsculine, but mild. And fight. With 0 sensüous 
toste that seporoteò the men from the toys. But, surprisingly 
nnt from the oirls.
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€ven wopfien with bros ond bridges to bom tried it. 
And liked it. Becouse Winchester's not 0 cigorette. Not just 
onother little cigar It’s o whole 'nother smoke. For 0 vvhole 
.'nother kind of Smokers' Lib. 20 LITTLE CIGARS.

\

Winchester. H'sd whole'nother smoke.
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Keeps Dialogue Going
A Florida judge has come up with a revolutionary 

‘plan for the punishment of an admitted murderer 
which would also provde long-term compensation 
for the family of the murder victim.

Under Miami Judges Dan Satin’s plan, the 19- 
year-old killer would be placed on probation with 
the requirement tlud he be the prunary support 
of the widow and five children of the man he 
murdered in an argument. The judge said he 
would decide by Nov. 19 on whether to adopt 
the idea in the case.

While the thought may have merit, there is 
also considerable doubt as to the wisdom of such 
a sentence for a murderer. Prosecutor James 
Woodard, who handled the particular case, said 
the judge’s idea was “disgusting, abhorrent and 
abominable.’

perpetrator of other vicious criminal acts under 
conditions of no imprisonment undoubtedly would 
be even more difficult than in simple child support
cases.

Another major stumbling block would be the 
matter of placing the criminal in a Job which 
would provide a salary sufficiently l a r ^  to take 
care of — personal requirements and the contribu
tion to the victim’s family set by a court. Most 
employers are hesitant in even hiring ex-convlcts.

There have been a number of studies and much 
talk about prison reform since the massacre at 
Attica. One of the more frequently advanced pro

posals has been one of giving prisoners productive 
jobs and regular pay for work accomplished. The
theory is that such reforms would provide an 

■ ■ ■ tneincentive for the cwivict, funds for the support 
of his family if he has one, and savings at the 
time of his release or parole sufficient to turn 
him away from further crime.

If convicts were paid for work done in prison, 
then Judge Satin’s idea might bear logic.

At least, this stirs the dialogue, although a 
practical conclusion seems a long, long way in 
the distance.

Frustrating Logjams
Based on some sad experiences courts have 

had in child support cases, there is considerable 
doubt that a probationary murderer could be 
counted on to support his victims family even 
if the court served in a daily watchdog role. 
Many fathers jailed for failure to pay child support 
are released on promises to keep up payments, 
faU to do so,.etc., etc.

Keeping the reins on a convicted slayer or

An article In the Herald last week regarding 
the flood of county court cases boiled down to 
thft; Officials feel it would be impossible, finan
cially and otherwise, for the county to try all 
cases, particularly those appealed to the court.

thatThis may be true, but we have a feeling 
the m e s ^ e  is that you are a sucker If you 
pay a-city court traffic fine when you can beat

the rap with an appeal. This must be terribly 
frustrating to the poor policeman who does his 
duty to no avail. Even though he has uneasy 
satisfaction of knowing he did his part. There 
must be a better way — judicial administrative 
machinery or something whidi would avoid these 
hopeless log jams.

Mv
Answer
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BILLY GRAHAM
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I’m frustrated, and by a church 

service no less. You see, a recent 
World Missions Conference we 
had promoted service overseas, 
but I have no qualifications as 
a nurse or minister. How can 
I get involved? C.S.
You should realize three things. 

First, that your “ involvement” for 
the kingdom of God is not dependent 
on special training. Education can, 
of course, sharpen up talents and 
abilities, but a person’s b a s i c  
usefulness in sharing the Gospel is 
something inherent in every believer. 
God has given gifts to His church 
— and eveJ7 one has some ability that 
upon conversion can immediately be 
empdoyed (see I Corinthians 12).

S ^ n d ly , you should get acquainted 
with the “short term ” mission pro
gram that most denominations now 
employ. This permits people with no 
theok^cal or medical training to go 
overseas for a few months assisting 
mission nroiects using skills thev 
possess This releases missionaries 
fbr other more critical tasks. It puts 
the missionary enterprise on a broad
er base — which Is more appeahng 
to foreign governments, who other
wise mli^t frown on what they see 
only as religious proselytizing.

Thirdly, you must not underestimate 
the “mission” of your own i-ommuni- 
ty. Mhen the f^ord de.scribed the .scope 
of evangeli.sm (Acts 1:8), He men
tioned Jerusalem first which was the

J
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home ground of the Apostles.
I'm glad you heard that mission 

challenge Let It motivate you now 
to "brighten the comer where you 
are,” as well as prepare for whatever 
future assignment God may have.

So Who’s Mugging?
.aK%b.- ■«Aw.. . . éf i

.m uv-. tVW Hal Boyle r  .* •

Sallie Mae To Rescue?
—'*rüar.- •

John Cunniff

Editors note - Marcus Elia- 
son, AP correspondent in Je
rusalem and bom in South Af
rica, traveled 2.000 miles 
around the Elastem half of 
America. Here are some of his 
views of New York

NEW YORK (AP) -  Colleges and 
families with coUege-age youngsters 
share a common dilemma: -They 
need money badly, and they tend to 
think they can get it from each other.

As a result, tuition and other 
charges rise rel«ntles.sly. to more 
than t5.00n a year at some private 
c o l l e g e s  and applications for 
scholarships and other financial 
assistance rise also.

An international accounting firm. 
Coopers & Lybrand, offers a 
suggestion for the colleges in a 122- 
page report just completed. The 
answer, it .says, is “substantial in
creases in tuition and fees.’’

there is now outstanding about 14.5 
billion of insured student loans. Since 
19M, six million students have 
borrowed $5.7 billion.

Those figures don’t represent the 
total of loans; they’re merely the 
amount guaranteed by the govern
ment. Some banks have their own, 
private student loan programs. Some 
students borrow d ir t i ly  from the 
college.

THAT. HOWEVER, would only 
make the position of the other party, 
the family, even worse-assuming that 
it really is possible to charge sub
stantially more for a product most 
families already cannot afford.

And so, more and more students 
and their families are going into debt. 
The Office of Education estimates

Strumming 
A StormUp

NEW YORK (AP) — The day of 
the guitar is finally arriving, ac
cording to vice president Robert Pf 
Bull, of Fender Musical Instruments, 
which produces electric guitars and 
amplifiers.

Although the ^guitar has been 
America’s most fx^ular instrument 
for several years, more people are 
buying it, playing it and listening to 
It than ever before, Bull says.

He believes the upsurge indicates 
the tremendous Increase in par
ticipation in music, most of it by 
young people, and with most em
phasis on the gulUr. He points out 
that the gulUr is light, convenient, 
portable, highly versatile and can be 
ampUfled through a wolume range of 
whispering to thundering.

NO QUESTION then that loans have 
become, if not a permanent aspect 
of college life at least a currently 
popular, necessary and reliable way 
of financing an education.

Nevertheless, the volume of student 
loans in recent months has been 
declining, one reason being a lack 
of liquidity. That is, the banks who 
lend under the guarantee program 
find themselves with lots of paper 
they can’t sell. ^

Now, in the timely tradition of 
American heroines fighting for worthy 
causes, comes Sallie Mae. A wealthy 
gal, once she gets her inheritance, 
Sallie promises to relieve the lenders 
of that paper problem.

Sallie is the considerably strained 
acronym for the Student Loan 
Marketing Association, a government- 
sponsored private corporation which 
hopes to sell 700,000 .shares of com
mon stock, mainly to lending in
stitutions, sometime in early or mid- 
August.

Once in operation, and it hopes to 
be set by the fall term, Sallie Mae 
hopes to make a profit by buying 
up or advancing money on the loans 
made by lenders under the Guaran
teed Student I>oan Program of the 
federal government and participating 
states.

By Marcus Ellaieu
NEW YORK (AP) -  Take an 

ordinary cab ride in new York 
at night, and you may get the 
feeUng of driving through a 
minefield.

Instantly you are informed by 
a little sign that you are sepa
rated from the driver by ar
mor-plated glass. The driver 
can take nottiing bigger than 
five dollar bills. Crammed Into 
the narrow confines of the back 
seat, sealed off by bullet-proof 
glass, you can’t even chat to 
the driver, although he’s an 
amiable .sort who tries to tell 
you, in spasms of shouting, how 
bad traffic is.

You may feel that all the 
warnings you got about the per
ils of New York City are true. 
So true, in fact, that for three

weeks I have traveled around 
the city, by car, bus and sub
way, at all hours of the night, 
and nothing has happened to 
me.

If it’s so bad. how come 
strangers smile at each other, 
stop to chat, don’t run away or 
pull out shotguns when you stop 
them for directions?

And when I paid with a 20- 
doUar bill, thinking it was a 
five-dollar bill, how come the 
news stand operator ran after 
me with the change?

This largest city in the West 
seems to live on a thin edge. 
Badgered by the constant fear 
of vHdence, it seems its people 
apparently find comfort in 
being just plain decent to one 
another.

"Everybody’s scared of get
ting mugged or raped, says a 
friend. “So who’s mugging’ ” I 
ask.

“Who knows? 'The police nev
er catch any of them.’’

In the Middle East, mugging 
and rape are extremely rare, 
although New Yorkers I have

talked to tend to think of my 
part of the world as rather law
less.

Even a huge d ty  like London 
.suffers none of the paranoia I 
have encountered in New York. 
Yet everything I have ex
perienced here has left me with 
the Impression that this city is 
no more dangerous than any 
other.

“Are you afraid of me?” I 
asked incredulously through the 
closed window. He pretended 
not to have heard.

I am 6 foot 2, bearded, and 
was wearing a T-shirt and 
jeans. May I assume I am a 
mugger?

Measle Vaccine Effective
JT« . ItyMWMk, ■ 'j; x

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I s 

German measles vaccine safe 
and effective?

BY THIS process, it is hoped, banks 
will be encouraged to make more 
loans than before, thus taking .some 
pressure off colleges and families, 
many of which are ill equipped to 
provide financing.
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I heard that the vaednation 
only keeps the vaccinated chad 
from contracting the effects of 
German measles, but he can 
stm be a carrier and transmit 
the disea.<« to his expectant 
mother. Would you advise a 
woman to be vaccinated against 
German measles before she 
decides to raise a family? — 
C.R.

Dear Dr. T.: I am 12 and 
at our school the measles vac
cine was given to all children 
who needed it except that all 
girls over 12 and all girls who 
have begun to m e n s t r u a t e  
couldn’t receive It. Why? — C.G.

Yes, the rubella (German 
meases) vaccine is both safe 
and effective, and it has been 
shown that a vaccirtated child 
does not transmit the disease 
to his mother. (This was ques
tioned at first, so careful studies 
were made.)

Yes. I most certainly think 
a woman should be vaccinated 
against, this disease before 
starting’ to raise a family.

Should be vaccinated, that Is, 
unless she is already immune 
from having had the disease. 
If she isn’t  sure, a simple blood 
test will show whether she is 
Immune — many adults are.

However, if she is not already 
immune and Is eligible for vac
cination, she must be absoultely 
certain that she is not already 
pretpiant, and that she does not 
become pregnant for at least 
three months after the vaccina
tion.

Having German measles, or 
having the vaccination in the 
early part of pregnancy, has 
a savage record of cauMng 
defects in babies, or cau.slng 
them to be bom dead. •

That explains, to some extent, 
the an.swer to today’s second 
question. When a girl has begun 
to menstruate, she is potentially 
able to become pregnant — and 
some do become pregnant that 
early, too.

Thus when the vaccine is 
given on a mass scale (as in 
a vaccination - program a t 
school) it becomes ‘ a massive 
task to examine all girls to 

- make sure they are not already

pregnant, or to foUow up and 
take whatever steps a r e  
necessary to be certain they do 
not become pregnant for a safe 
time after the vaccination.

The Sawdust Trail
KM

Around-The Riin
Tommy Hart

Simple, garden-variety religion m  
longer is enough* for some practi
tioners of monotheism. E vangelic  
and hoopla have become “the thing.

To me, the crux of New 
York’s state of mind came one 
afternoon as I crossed a desert
ed Lower East Side street. One 
car stood at a traffic light.

•At one point I was walking 
toward the car, and to my as- 
tonMment the driver hastily 
rolled up his windows, locked 
the doors and stared straight 
ahead.

BILLY SUNDAY put the show on 
the road years ago. Billy Graham 
refined it, and now the woods are 
full of the anointed who would show 
a sinning worid the way to Paradise.

Money is the name of the game 
on the big-time evangelistic trail. 
Some leaders promote success and 
peace of mind through giving and 
the combination never fails.

priced out of existence to ordinary

^ ^ a t e v e r  the reason, some P*opJ*‘ 
crushed with affliction will travel 300 
to 500 miles Just to a t t ^
(rf an evangel!^ to
sp&n bv hUn. If riioidu b6 so
fortunate as to be ^  ^
great man, he feels be is 80 pw
S n t along hi his J®, » S
the thousand demons that inhabit his 
body.

SOME, like Oral Roberts, start out 
as faithhealers but beemne more con-

Some promise miracle cures and 
the yeomanry line up by t h e  
thousands to be massaged by those 
franchised to do the job.-

ventioiiai and^ in time. (H s i te W n j

ORGANIZED RELIGIONS are hav
ing trouble filling church pe>ra every 
Sunday. In some religious institutions, 
Sunday night services have been aban
doned exclusively because of the 
malaise that has gripped the flock. 
Midweek prayer meetings have long 
since become passe for many groups.

'The evangelist who can number a 
"Bible toting, grace-saying” farm type 
among his antecedents never fails to 
point with pride to the stock from 
which he sprang, and for good reason. 
The revival crowds feel closer to peo
ple who emanated from such a 
background.

However, an individual who knew 
travail in his youth, who was Uoodied 
a few times in his encounters with 
the rules of society, can confess to 
his sins and make the team.

reminded that they ever suggeste 
they might help arrange divine to- 
tervention for thos6 in d6sp6rat6 
straits for good health.

Most evangelists take refuge m 
some remote area of the Bible to 
reach the people. They never 
completely at home save when 
use that passage as backdrops for 
their sermons on faith. StiD others 
take great comfort in attacking Com
munism with all the enthusiasm of 
Don Quixote in windmill country.

FAITH HEALING is much more 
prominent than it was 20 years ago 
— that could be a slap at modern 
medicine and the fact that it is being

USING OBSCURE language to 
predict imminent natural catastrophes 
is another ploy favored by some of 
the silver-tongued gentry. If toe 
disasters fall to come about, 
speakers can always say reform 
caused God to change his mind or 
else Insist their remains were misin
terpreted.

Just to be safe, some people hung 
up on television evangelism will send 
money to three or tour salvation 
ministers at once.

The United States could pay off 
the national debt by runnliig an audit 
on some of the touring religious 
teams, but that Isn’t  Hkely to happen 
right away.

Reasons To Consult
KA'/ -ai

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — No sooner had 
the stunning news of Spiro T. Agnew’s 
resignation become known Wednesday 
than White House aides won President 
Nbcon’s quick approval to begin im
mediate high-lev^ consultations with 
congresional leaders to ease his 
treacherous vice (U'esidential suc
cession problem.

troublesome.

SOME AIDES saw two dangerous 
obstacles to Mr. Nixon’s free choice 
for Agnew’s successor:

I. DEMOCRA'nC L E A D E R S
pushed by militant freshmen and 
some well-seasoned veterans as well, 
are not yet ready—whatever plea the 
President might makeJto permit him 
complete freedom. In particular, they 
did not grant him freedom to name 
former Gov. John B. Connaily of Tex
as who t h ^  said would pyramid it 
to a certain presidentjal nomination 
in 1976 and make more probable his 
election.

BUT PRESSURE on the t o p  
Democratic leadership from such ini- 
portant second-level leaders as In
diana’s Rep. John Brademas (deputy 
majority whip), had a definite impact. 
Speaker Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
reminded friends that the language of 
the Constitution dearly g i v e s  
Congress a veto. To Brademas Mid 
other key Democrati;, the 2Sth Ameod- 
ment gives Congress as much power 
to r e j ^  a Vice President as the 
Senate had in rejecting two of Mr. 
Nixon's Supreme Court nominees.

2. REPUBUCANS backing 1976 can
didates other than Ckinnally — 
specifically Govs. Ronald Reagan of 
California and Nebon A. Rockefeller 
of New York — were also potentially

DEALING with his own party could 
also prove difficuK for the President, 
no matter w1ut pledges of support 
and backing he Is now getting from 
leading R ^blicans. The reason: the 
long-standing ideological split inside 
the RepuWican party, with the con- 
.servatives in the a s c ^ a n c y  for more 
than a decade The nomination of 
Rep. Gerald Ford could, however, be 
a practical mood to amuliarate this.

The future has now arrived more 
quickly than anybody thought possiMe. 
bringing with it opportunities and 
risks for the President.

•’BS'SHt

Who Has The Right Of Way?
kmiv -  »,

Driving home from work, Harold 
crashed into an ambulance at a busy 
intersectior. In short order he found 
himself facing a c h a r«  of “ failing 
to yield the right-of-way to an 
emergency vdiide.”

BUT IN COURT, Harold came up 
with the following facts in his own 
defense:

Still. In most situations, toe am
bulance’s right-of-way will be upheld. 
One indignant citizen d e d ^  this 
pretorence was a form of unfair 
di.«w1inination against the motoring 
public. But when he challenged It In 
court, the judge held that he had 
no kick coming.

1) that the traffic light had been 
in his favor;

2) that he had not heard the siren 
because he had his windows up and 
his radio on; and

3) that he had not seen the am
bulance until toe last moment, 
because other cars were obscuring 
his vision.

"THE GRANT of special privileges 
to an emergency vehicle,” said the 
judge, "is a proper exercise of the 
police power of the .state. When 
human life may be at stake, prompt 
performance of toe duties imposed 
upon drivers of emergency v^icles 
is imperative.”

(A
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As a practical matter, not giv
ing the vaccine to girls over 
12 or who are known to have 
started to menstruate is a sensi
ble way to handle the situation.

This does not mean that girls 
pa.st 12 should not be vaccinated 
if they are not already immune 
— but it should be done by 
the family doctor who can 
devote the necessary time to 
make sure that a girl' is not 
pregnant.

UNDER THESE circumstances the 
court could find nothing negligent in 
Harold’s conduct, and dismissed the 
charge.

Traffic codes generally do give spe
cial privileges to ambulances. How
ever, these privileges are not absolute. 
In case of a ciAision between an 
ambulance and a private car, the 
court will weigh the entire situation 
on its merits.

^  S»Wg Bw «I Tt

Working Women 
Chained In '73

FURTHERMORE, ambulances have 
privileges only when there is (or at 
least appears to be) a true emergen
cy.

Thus, In another case, an ambulance 
that was merely returning to its home 
office was held not entitled to go 
through a stop sign.

DANBURY, Coral. (AP) — Chaining 
women to  work benches might be 
every male chauvinist’s dream, but 
it’s a reality for the girls who work 
at i*itney-Bowes-Alpex here.

The shackles, however, aren’t 
meant to keep them in line but only 
to disslnate toe static electricity from 
their bodies. The girls assemble metal 
oxide semiconductors into printed 
circuit boards for computerized cash 
register terminals.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how toe 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for, 
send for Dr. T h o s t  e s o n ’ s 
booklet, "You And Your Gaill 
Bladder.” Write him In care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a 
copy, enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope and 2.5 cents in coin 
to cover the . cost of printing 
and handling.

AND AN ambulance transporting a 
patient to the hospital, with no ap
parent need for haste, was held not 
entitled to disregard a red light.

Even the slightest charge of elec
tricity will “pop” the defleate elec
tronic circuits, so the girls wear 
wristlets attached to chains leading 
to a ground on the workbench*.

* w

A Devotion For Today..
U * muWtude of the heavenlyhost praising God.” (Luke 2:13)

PM YER; 0  Father, we join with the heavenly host in praise 
and thanksgiving for the joys of Your love'and care. Teach us faith
fulness In little things. Amen.

(From ^ e  ‘Upper Room’) j
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A LL  PURPOSE 
RUSSET  
10.LB. BAG . .

B O N ELESS  
C U T LE T S

$149 STEAK
FURR'S
PROTEN, LB.

SWEET POTATOES
EAST TEXAS  
MARYLAND SW EET, LB.

SH O U LD ER
RO A ST

FURR'S

Furr's
Protsn
Boneless, Lb .. . Rib Steak

PROTEN 
LB..........

FURR’S PROTEN 
RIB CHOPS 
LB ............................

1 9

ONIONS ARIZONA'S 
FINEST 
GREEN, BUNCH.

C

BANANAS GOLDEN  
RIPE 
LB ............ 10c

SH O RT
R IB S

Deluxe for 
Ber-B-Q 
Lb................. n

Ranch Steak BROIL OR 
GRILL. FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

Prime Rib FURR'S PROTEN  
ROAST, "THE BEST' 
LB ..................................

$ 1 1 9

A  1  STARKLING RED

H r r L C d  lT 5i>r SW ISS
S T E A K T-Bone S teakF

CABHAGEf 15‘ S I  19
Lb........................ ■ stew  M eat =■• ’ 1”
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TOMATOES FOOD CLUB  
NO. 303 
C A N ............... 41*1 00

CASCADE DISHWASHER 
35-OZ..V........... 66c

M
>t.
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m
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m-
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PEACHES VALVITA  
NO. 2̂/i 
CAN ......... 3i‘100

Frozen Food Favor i tes

Topping iiJGi *'‘̂**̂ P»‘0»nlOV -̂oz. Pkg. 49
Green Beans Top Froet, Fresh Froxen, 

Cut, 2 0 ^
Package................................

Onion Rings Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen
7-oz. Package. . .

57
39'
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le,
nd

SOFTENER TOPCO FABRIC  
SOFTENER  
V)-GALLON........ 69

Prices In This 
Ad Effective 

Thru Oct. 17, '73
LEMONADE

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 

Quantities.
TOP FROST, FRESH  
FROZEN. 12-OZ. CAN

^  FOR 00

O A YIO RD

ORANGE JUICE
M Z .

5/Sl.OO

COMET CLEANSER  
2r OFF LA BEL  
14-OZ. CAN .. . 19c

n -
kl.
lis
i lr
»K
In
ad

OATS FOOD CLUB  
QUICK
11-OZ. PACKAGE 33c

FOIL TOPCO ALUMINUM 
STANDARD 
25-FT. R O L L ............. 25c

es
he
he
en
pt
ed
es

PEARS FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2V2 c a n . . 53 m m m

t CffiU)

JUICE
FOOD CLUB  
PINK
46-OZ. CAN

, V A! I \BI I i Ol »'ITS

SA V E 15* 
IV O R Y LIQ U ID

47*B-OZ.
WITH COUPON.

CHIPS
;irow nle Mix ..............71*

FARM PAC,
CORN OR POTATO 
PA CK A G E................. 48

BONO V 4  C O C K T A IL CANS

c STAMPS
W EDNESDAYl

O RAN G E D RIN K
P E A C H E S  FOOD CLUB, SLICED OR

HALVES, 1W)Z. CAN

Furniture Polish $1.38 TOM ATO SA U C E 8-OZ. CAN

WITHOUT COUPON............ O f
EXPIRES 11-17-73 

O N I COUPON m  PURCHASE PUASCfPt FmCHA«

g ^ 9 ^ 9 9 9 9 9 Q 9 B Q 9 9 9 Q B B B S
^ ^ -  V Al L Xlll l LOtl'ON

I < V
SA V E 15* 

G R A V Y TRA IN
S-LB. BAG 
WITH COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON............ I9f
EXPIRES 1I-17-73 

ON E COUPON PER PURCHASE PHASE

ng
be
lUt
rk

Cutting and 
Chopping Block

Taflon II 
Layar Caka Pan K O TEX CO SM ETIC P U FF S  3 , or  $1

I2-lnehxIV4" Thick Toperest, 9-in. Siza SANITARY TAMPONS B U B B LE  BATH  O IL  49*
Wastwood Cig QQ 
Each...........**'XTT Compara at 

S i.49 Ea...........

Box of 40 d  10 
Ragular or ^  ■ I T  
Super.......................... 1 H AIR CO LO R f.XS.*’" ' $1.09

^ u iiM P n n  A Clc re e i. Rum, Lemon, IIkiz. ** FOR

P R IS T E E N  Feminine Deodoraat
Mist, 2.SHIZ.. 99*
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Unscnm^lt thtM four JumblM, 
•nc l«tUr to cfech iquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

H E L E C •ÄiiÄhÄ?*“

U
S U M E A

M I L I E S

□

S E LL IN G
O U T-

LOSTO tm  LKA8E

© OES IKHD 
LIC?UlC?ATION WHEN 

THE HEAT'S ON.

A T T R E Y Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

r ’y " Y ' Y ~

(Amwcn loawrrow)

galunUji't
Juiiibir*! OZONI OtOUP INVIST »AITIB

^  k /oR*-0 |

6  SWoPf
3*t Äuf
\JOl>KA

.  ̂ o . < t' TF ?• ••

'twîi

WW^lWWW#BHA.Im J I Rt (W. Mr'JHimiwij ■ • l»'7% iMMr«an%o«iUAÌi%

" P o  >Du love me?" she 
oskied.

" O f  p o u r «  "h e  sold.

“P o  y x i really  love me?" 
she asked .

."Of ooaree," he said .' '

“Doyou rea lly  really  love 
m e?"  she asked.

"N o " h e  sa id .

" P o  you love m e ? "  she 
asked.
“ O f  course,"he sa id . 
So she asked  no m ore.

:A
_________

1________ L

n:..

Aiu«eri H'Aot »rgaiu might alto produce -  OtOANS
” 1$ tcarclly of bread due to humanitarian reasons, 
comrade viewers. . . .  Much of our wheat we are 

■illing back to relieve famine in America!"

KNOCK OV£K 7 U:;, i  T.^tD-WlKE FENCE, BLUEJAW. 
NOW, W0 05 E. NOIP f  DOWN UNTIL TUE TRUCK GETS 

OVER. ________
BAT.

m . ............

WU 
COWBOTS, 
ON VOUR 
MOTOR

CYCLES/ 
GO GET 
'EM /

The 
mayor if 
been 

looKinq 
for
you,- 

Rufus!

^he's at C ity Hall 
now, questioning thê  

cleaning rrow i

^he and "

f r

the police'

/ ■

I'LL DUST OFF OUR BAROMETER
y

Hill

AUNT FRITZI, 
WHAT DOES 

IT MEAN 
WHEN THE ■ 

, BAROMETER 
FALLS ?

IT MEANS 
BAD WEATHER 
IS COM1N0 ____

V • •• I»H > w -«m

I THINK A 
BLIZZARD IS 
ON THE WAY

OĈ -'f »  *> J È S r ^  -  a

/A kVA CAV
VEC,
jHc..-:
Sf/,E!.

/ IS IS
/  r a b l e  

_'y;N —

y r

-WOULD y o u  RA SSLE " TME 
O C TO PU S?*- M E 'S e O T  
H- ARM S, A  L E G S , AMD 
X  MEADS f r  ir zt .«. un

' l ^ ~ t h a t  m e a k i s
X  M OSES .C ''- 
I'LLTAKE HItA 
E A S V -

FOUR CRAIN S O F  GUNPOWDER 
CA M E OUT O F T H ER E ANO H IT _  

H ER BURNING C IG A R E T T E ?

$ lenwlMOiwàjgi lr»M»

' "0 ]n
J L .

•N O W  we KN O W  
W HERE TH EY K E P T  TH EIR  

B L A C K  p o w d e r ! 
- IN  T H E

BR O O M  H A N D LE."

'm m

V E A H . T H I l ^ Ç p
H O L L O W  T O O !

•  r«(W gaiMprwik

THE HARWOODS' 
PHYSICIAN  

HAS A S K ED  
GLENNASOM E  
PU Z Z LIN G  
QUESTIONS •••

YOU HAVE N EV ER  
HAD R EA C TIO N S OF T H IS  

T Y P E  B E F O R E .A F T E R * *  
INDULGING TOO F R E E LY ?^

I ’M GOING TO 
MAKE SOME TESTS  
• • A N D llL  PHONE 

YOU t o m o r r o w ! 
IN  THE MEANTIME, 
PLEASE DON'T 

^ -y ^ ^ R R Y /

I  DOUBT IF MY PRELIMINARY 
DIAGNOSIS IS pORRECT, BUT IF IT IS 

I  MAY VYANT TO SEE YOU AND 
YOUR HUSBAND TOGETHER/

GET AWAY FROM 
HERE, DOCTOR/THIS 
IS NONE OF HOUR 
CONCERN '

L E T  

G O /

' M B  YOU A IL  '^HE WAS GOING TO KlU. > | 
RIGHT, JOAN r ) m E,DR MORGAN-JUST 

AS HE KlUED BARBARA/

’■i

t04ê

= ^ :
4^

D A G W O O O , 
I ’M W R IT IN G  .
A l e t t e r

TO
CLAUDIA

HOW DO'AXI SPELL 
T AERODYNAMICS?

'J

I'

V,’V/'- ' '  WOULD YOU
U S E  A W O R D

( l i k e  t h a t  i n

A  l e t t e r  
T O  C l a u d i a

D

lo-is
v^fenjNh^

' I ALWAY« THROW IN 
ONE BIG WORD SO SHE 
WON'T THINK I'M DUMB

BUT I  CAN'T, BOOTSIE/ THE 
BOSS W SISTS I  EMTFRTAlN 
THIS IMPORTANT a iE N T  

TOMORROW NIGHT/

r i *  ■

WEIL, ANY FRIEND OF YOURS IS 
REICOME HERE, OARIIMC/ WITHOUT 
YOU, IT WOUDN'T BE A BARTY/

I WON'T TAKE 'NO* FO« AN

I

b a b y / ) KKHATEVER YOU^ 
. ■NO* /SAY. LOVER' ,

WE GOTTA GO,
MrrH BOOTSÆ, ■NO* /'SAY, LOYER' 

NO-NO/

IT'« L iK e  A  ^  .
ZO O  IN H E P e /  / ______

iO H eez

,ih (K
( t e e

ICMON 
eOYtE M 

WBn_L
CYVCPtNtGTHT.

iJNINtB
S a ;

ITAI
L T m

I

AH N E E P  A  
PfA BIIV A  OOOP  
A N 'A
FR IEND.. IN -  ' X C A N
RCHJfeHLV  ̂ lA N D L E  T H E

T H A T  ROOMS, AHv
iVMirTe

..VOU'l-U 
T H E A A  
IXCAA^^DNUD

THERE'G»^ A  * 
A  

' A

-ASf 'YOU GrA'K 
IN ROU^HUV

,-THA.T

PAW~LECTLEJU6MAID 
pLAVeD HOOKV SIX 

TIM ES LAST 
w e e K -

T H ' L E E T L E  VAR(V1I(\)T 
ONLV G O ES TO  SCHOOL

FIVE DAVS A 
W EEK !i

¿AiSu^U-

7 HE HOOKIED 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

TOO .

F e Ä F Ä "
' - t a t - t a t .'

(0 I» 1*

•  ft*a TW Diilv Mirre* H**«*Feeei AndyCa»»tDM Pubhekere-Ha» IF '/OU WANT '/ER 
BREAKFAST.&ET UP
a n > g et  it  SER-

^ E L F U

y

UP, IRATE'S 
UP, FUEL'S UP -  a 

WHAT'S S O

i^ C lA L A f tO U T
m m ? !

WtUT
K4 P P ^ N E P  ) ETî rour y 1

/s

Ti?U TOUR AIB TZD Ybn. 
F IR E ,iNöT M P öF h e l f j i p i  HRs -

Vfe-tHr*

y

V

'  i ;

• • / ••

SHUG
W*

TG & Y

> 1 * IT-T"! l » l  t i t  * t i J

r/.T-.'XJ'va..

. Vi-. • w.

TomaU
H ifkw ey . Tbick

Saltines 
Plain Chili 
Tomato Sc

Fresh P
Taifo Temptinf 
Econemieol For

Ground
R eqeler. S e tew ey

Lean Groui 
TopSirioin 
New York 
Eckrich S i

7

Potati
R utte l. US f t . Foi

Green
a.nlucbf W»n*«r V«rl*t

Clip-Top T 
Italian Sqi 
White Oni

Heac
I l-oz. 
Bottle

A ••



— • .-r •— ^ ■■
Í. W*' 4. U '*

SHUGART COUPON a
Wadnaidayi Octobar 17th

TG&Y FAMILY CENTER
Highland Cantar

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
( * ^ ^ 9 9 4

Exha ehorga 
for

GROUPS
B l i W I I H l f l l l l i l i i i i i i i i i i n t l i i j i m i n i i i j m i

Yank More Pessimistic
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  

The mood of the American pub
lic is growing more pessimistic, 
according to the latest Gallup 
PoU.

The proportion of Americans 
who say they are satisfied with 
the future facing them and 
their families has declined 11 
per cent in the last 10 years, 
down from 64 per cent to 53 per 
cent, the latest survey showed.

Among the important factors 
contributing to the growing pes
simism regarding the future, 
according to the survey, were: 

“ Increased concern on the 
part of the public about the 
standards of honesty of the

American people:
—Widespread lack of faith in 

key American institutions;
—Declining confidence in the 

way the nation is being gov
erned;

—Frustration over unsolved 
national problems.

In 1963, a Gallup survey 
showed 34 per cent of those in
terviewed were, on the whole, 
satisfied with the honesty and 
standards of behavior in Amen- 
can society. ‘ . .

The figure dropped to 22 per 
cent in the latest survey, a de
cline of 12 points, despite the 
fact .that during the early 1960s 
there was much dlscussicm

about a ‘‘moral lag.”
Key institutions suffering in 

appeal were big business, with 
a ‘‘great deal” or ‘‘quite a lot” 
confidence rating of only 26 per 
cent, and labor unions with a 30 
per cent confidence rating .

In the area of government, 
Gallup surveys have recorded a 
sharp decline over the last 22 
months in the proportion of 
Americans who say they are 
.saitisfied with the way the na
tion is being governed.

A December 1971 survey re
vealed that 37 per cent of those 
interviewed were satisfied with 
the governing of the country, 
compared to the latest sam

pling which showed a 26 per 
cent rating, a decline of II per 
cent.

The Watergate scandal is ap
parently a major factor in the 
drop in confidence. A recent 
Gallup study showed that 67 
per cent of the American public 
felt Watergate reduced their 
confidence in the federal gov- 
eniment ‘‘a great deal” or 
^somewhat.”
'  According to Gallup officials, 
of the unsolved societal prob
lems that have irked Ameri
cans, the most major are high 
prices, ‘‘dissatisfaclion with 
government,” ‘‘corruption in 
government” and crime.

Big Spring (Texas)

Looking-For A  
. Career •

Are You Ready
p o iN r

An MCttlng n*w carter at varied at you wont it le be. •elne i*le la 
cammand a five figure Income. Owning year ewn butine|t. Meeflng Miter-
****ieail?irti<?*liu$?N6$ ? '* t l ia ^ n l^ g e t t  hi Ilia U.»., dehig over a 

Cl YRM9*
LKe many etbert.' tbit ceuM be year firtt tteg te: PERSONAL and 

PiNANCiAL Success.

October Anniversary Special
Enroll before Nov. 1st and save |5 IJ6  on tuition!

The Academy of Hair Design
An Approved Pivot Point School 

Town & Country Center Phone 267-8221

t m  low  m e e s  %  m e tá is  e n s s  oást
t  . ri i

'i J • j:;-Ŝ>

Baby Food i > ^  
«XL

H a lu . I tra lo a d . »P ra lH  
A D guartg  «od  A V ogotablat

Ì 2 k  1 *
1

i i ü

Soft Drinks
C rflfm on t. Rafroshing.

10-gg. l a t t i t i .  ( Plus D tp o slt)

6>Pak
Cartons

Apple Sauce
Highway. Smooth and Tangy

16-OZ.
Cans

Margarine
Sunnybank. Corn Oil

16'0Z.
Ons

Tomato Catsup
Mlghway. Thick — 14- t i .  l a t t l a  W ÊÊÊ!% 0

t í  29<

Bel-air W affles 1 1  i  Potato Chips Liquid Bleach
• ra a h fa s t  T re a t; — S-at. P hf. I B I  J L  P a rty  Prid#. A P aapla  P laasarl — T.S-oi. l a g  ^ ¡9 ^ ^  W hita M agla. — O allaa  P lastic

Saltines 
Plain Chili 
Tomato Soup

MelreM. leda Cnckert

Tewn HeeM 1S-ei.

Tewn Hewte
IO .tl.e i. I l f

Pork & Beans 
Black Pepper 
Tomatoes

Van

Tr«4«f Horn

17f Chips for Dips 
39t Chunk Tuna
21f Fruit Drinks

Lw<«m«

Van ComM'g

Crefmeet

l-«t. Detergent 
Aluminum Foil 
Cleanser

Perode. 1er e Cleen Wmth

KIttlien Creft. 
1) Incliet Wide

Dog Food
Feech. For Cots Tee!

1S.5-OZ.
Cans

r V» HERrS nilW  YOU CAN SAVE
S a f e w a y  h c i s l t «  O w n  im t^ y p r o d u c t s  th a t  a r e  o f t h e  f in e s t  q ia l l t y .  T h e s e s ) :  
pròci», vt?' è r e  priced w e// below la t io n a i ly  a d v e r t is e d  ite m s . 5 a ! i 'A '« y  B r a n d s  
l ik e  T o w n  H o u s e , B e i - a i r  a n d  L u c e r n e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  a.nd L o w e r*  Y o u r  
T o t a l  F o o d  B i l l .  If y o u ’re  u n h a p p y  o v e r  c u r r e n t  g r o c e r y  p rice s^  c o m p a r e  Y o u r* ,  
b r e n  -s t o - S a f e w a y ’s , tTTen Y o l T w il l  s e e  w h y  S a f e w a y  i s  ^

YOU fi P EO P LE  TO P E O P LE  S lO R E l
MHÜilAl

Y",
'.y?; s \ ■

White NUalc. Heme Melger

49*«Be i

R*ll

Jell-weII
eolotin. Quick «nd laty!

Fresh Pork Chops
“ IbeTasto Tempting Flavori 

Econemlcfll Family PaekI

^ ̂  t s‘> V r.

Sliced Bacon
Slab. RloOlast. Tatty l

(Softway Basan Mr $1.18) ~Lbe

Safeway Wieners
Plump and Tender! 12»
Lunchtime Favorito! Pk̂

?

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Iota, « r a d a  'A '

(C u t- u p  le a e la r -U .S S C )
Wkeh
— Lb.

Ground Beef QQ <
Ragalar. Safaway — kh.

Lean Ground Beef 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak
Eckrxh  Sausage

Fl«wbrf«ll
USDA 

Or«44 HMvy i««f

N#«ipy M«f 

N#«t A S«nr«l

t in
$19t
(249
U53

USDA C haica U ra d a  H eavy lo o t

Pork Spareribs 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Unk Sausage 
Armour Bacon

Pro »A.
t« 4-lA. Avf.

Cott

FoHi.
Arm*«r Sf«Pe 

MlroCioro

- » ^ 9 4 4  

_J105  
!í í 954 
4Î. $125

Chipped Meats
Safew ay. Sliced. 4 V arla tie t

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Armour Hot Dogs 
All Beef Wieners

— 3-e i. Rkg.

■ofawav- Ml.od #AII toaf 
l»l»fwa *C#ebed Talami

Omot Hkmrt. 
All MMt
Armom Star.

Sotawav. 
toadv »# loti

t-at.
is: 554 

694 
rS54  
- t i n

Pinwheel Pack
p a  TIdiAa TH OnonifMu.Prom MOA fitia. Oroda 'A' Pryor«

Split Breasts 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Fillets 
Com Dogs

—U.

WHb aib,. horn USOA
■«•a. Orada 'A' Pryor« —lb.

Pra-CMbod. Uro« Ilia  — lb.

ar««wlgad. We«k-Pre«ee -  lb.

Io«y la  Proforal
10-Ct. ' 
Phr •

 ̂ i f

CM

Potatoes 1 0 n 994
R a s it t. US *T. Per Beklegl «  W  W  W

W ashington
Stato

Delicious Apples 294
ARod e r  A C aldêa. l i t r e  Poaeyl *  — ib .  H M  Ww

Green Cabbage l i k
New Cregl Salid Haedsl ^  —U. H I

Light Bulbs $1 40
Omtarol ilaotrl«. U
00, r s . or 100 Watt —d-eiilb Pack i B i

Liquid Floor Care $1^3
S fea  Sever. — 12-e i. l e t t l a  ■ ■

bitudento Encyclopedia 
On Sale Now!

Velum# V ^ 10 $ 1 .6 9

B M S1 1  0 ç ^ BACK
PLATES tdtkavaty

KwiSti^trio

Green Beans Red Grapes
Ktntu.liy Wond«r Variety

Clip-Top Turnips 
Italian Squash 
White Onions

CalHomla. Jvicyl
Crisp Carrots 1 Q<
t« fa « r « y .  V ita m in  R ld i l  « 1.LA . C e ll«  ■ ■

Furale T«̂

US # 1. T « fi4« r i  

US # 1. M II41

Candy Apple Kits 
Breakfast Prunes 
Waldorf Dates

SMck T««tl
S-LU.

OordtnftlA« Flit.

Rbfulwr

»; 354 
$119 
494

Texas Yams 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

UellfloMB 

l#9if Shank 

Safeway, Tatty! 4^1.
CaHat

Head &  Shoulders Shampoo
• ; 1 5 ' . $ 1 . 9 9  i ? x $ 1 . 9 7

Baby Powder
jÂitAi..', ^r* $ 1 . 0 9

Toothpaste
1;«: 4 6 ^

S u r e  S u p e r  D r y  D e o d o r a n t
9-01. ( t l  A“7  WScontodor 0 0 $  

i Can U ) | , 4 /  ■ WUnscontod Can , 7 7  '
i  ■ ------- ----------------- ---------------------— ------------------------------- — ’--------------^

Sanitary Napkins
Î4-CL 0  Q<

Modal*. Bei O O

Prices Effective Mon.

Oreo Cookias NabiK«>it-a(. Hg. 58<
Mixed Vegetables L«r«,ii'i Vtg.AII—e-oi Can 16<
MufFin Mix Ittty Cratkor. Ilwabarry—ll'̂ .«i. Pkg.l 57^
Gingerbread AAix satty Cr«ck«r-i4>/rei. ng. 39< 
Dog Food U«d H««rt. I««f hav«r-*ll'/f«t. Coe 164
Chow Mein u  ch«,. ii.paek-4r^w. c«« $ 1.10
Sliced Peaches Tiiii«L«wi$. Le-c«i.T«ii«wcn«g..it.«c.c«a 364 
Bartlett Pears tiih« L««ii. le-cai—it-oc. ceo . 434
Dog Food Traln-S-ia. lag 994

Tues. & W ^., Oct. 15, 16 & 17, In Big Spring.
• No Sales to Dealers. . .

•J ins  A.FE W A Y

V#

. . 4

4

T i^ n »  iv U ¥ |  # # TU w # y 1
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Owierol clOiiMIconoii « r io n ^  
kallcolly with Mib cimti'icallwn Hit- 
•b numerically WMlar «och.
REAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HOMES .................  A
RENTALS .............................  5
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............... D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................  E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION....................  G
nNANCIAL .......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN i
FARBIER’S COLUMN . . . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WuRDS)

Coasreative lMerti«M
(Bt w r* la coMil noma. oM iom  onB 
phone number II McluBeB In yew ed.l

1 Boy .................  5I.B5—lie  werB
2 B e W ... .  ......... I.eb—Me werB
3 B o y t.................  1.15—lie  were
4 Boyi ...................  3.4B-MC werB
5 Boys .................... «.B5- 2?c werB
Ml ................................... F R »

Other ClBUifleB Rotei Upon Reoueet.
ERRORS

FlnoM nelny ue el any erren ei 
ence. We cobnet be reepenrible ler 
errert beyeoB the Rrit Boy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yew oB I* cbnceReB beleie expiie- 
lien, you we cfiwBeB only ler ecluel 
number el Bays It ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Fw weenBoy eenten—t:W e.m. 
5eme Day unBer Cletelllcetlen 

Tee Late Te Clouily: M:M e.m.
CiMsifiad Adv. Dapit. 

Clotad Saturdays
w  SunBey eBttleii I p.m. FiMey 

POLICY UNOtR ■MPLOYMCNT ACT

DENNIS THE MENACE
U U l '

‘ , 11 ,* •

Mill

I
• \ r i r \ c

3 -

.iili'ii'i

'A if K t m S i f S  A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-SHOlIStiS FOR SAI.R

ctA/ie aio^^ia/tul
n il S c a rry ....... 2C 2SI1
DerAastln .........i . .  2131473
*viris T rim b le ......... 2C3 IMI

' Rufus Rowland . . . .  213 4481
Equal HeutloB Oppertunity

fit

CLOSE TO WEBB
Neat 3 BR 1 Both home. Cheerful 
dining area, corpeted and droped, 
central heal & air. fenced void, 
carport, low monthly, low Interest 
510.500 total.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good busines, excellmt loco- 
lion with accost to '3rd & 4th Sts..i Excollont terms,
MIDWAY
Pleasure lo see. Ultimale In 4 bdrm brick, den 30x30, fhcplace. luxuri
ous carpel S  rlropes. Colored co- 
ordinutes thruout. Kit designed for young In heart. Coll rww lor oppi.
COMMERCIAL

PARK HILL
2 bedroom, Oen, Flreploce, Carp
eted, large screened In Polio. 
Fenced, completely redecorated all 
for only 511,200.
WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2,000' floor space, ref air, hove time to pick carpeted 
large dining area, huge den, double 
garogo, corner lot.
SILVER HILLS
2 <Kres, good wotor well, 2 bed
room, den, 1'/> baths garage, born, 
fenced, rxiturol gas, Ponoromic 
view, garden spot and fruit troes. 
Total $1«,000.
Lorge commercial Ixul’dlng for 
Irooe.

cDONALD REALTY ^

HOUSES FUR SALE A.2

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA & VA Listings

506 E. 4th 267 0266Mwlorlo Hollingswortti ................161-23M
Lqvomo Gary .................................  261-23»
PPl Medley . . . ' . ...............................167-«U
Lila Estes ...................................  267-465;
COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
for tarn comfort. Push button kit w llh iìc ^  ràTm
all now appliances. Big den with shag. . .  . . . .

HOROSCOPE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1072
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A wondorful 

doy tar you ta become Inbued with 
Inventivt and excellent Ideos whereby you soo now ways ta delight you allies 
or)d put your surrounolngs In boftor 
condition. Moku sura you ore rocoptlve 
to fin« plans.ARIES (March 21 to April 10) You 
are ablo to moot with osioclodot wxi 
comt ta 0 better understanding. Moke 
sure you handle your corrospondenco 
cleverly.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plan 
how to hove a bigger Income In o ■most IntalHgem way now. An expirt 
In business con be most heIpBil to 
you at this time.GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Plan 
some free time tor a possible Invltatlan 
from one who entertains In o unique 
fashion. Stww that you have pels«.

MOOb c h il d r e n  (Juno 22 to July 
21) Tolk with kin regording what Is 
expected of you and vice versa pnd come to 0 for better undersitonding.

CARROL RIGHTER
VIRGO (Aug. 22 ta Sep*. SB VoB

ore able to see on

cpf, king size master bdrm, 2 boths, ref

•11 Mail 2C^7tlS
263,4*35, HOME 267^7 
Rquol Houtlng Oppemmiry

PHA AREA BROKER 
Reatab—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

limiSKS HIR S^I.K

The Nero» Bees nof knowlnolv sc- cepf Help WantaB ABs that indicate
eccupoH 

laurfM N
en MX unless nal qupNIIcatlan

A 2 MOUSES FOR SAI.P A-2| VERY LITTLE DOWN | 2M ACRES
TTMO RENT~HoiAos "on onelot. ̂  Both I ^ ^ “%' ' “ ' e ^ b í l ! í y e l «  PO»tare, approx 2 ml 
— ....   . . .  ..-w. ---- - r,— they re lodoys No 1 housing buy. i from city, wtr lop. Under 5200. per ocre.KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 bedroom! rented now tor SHO monthly, 

brick, now moo carpet, central oir, will Mil for 5200o cosh, totol 
low poymonts. C j l  263-754».___________
EQUITY BUY — thre# bidroom,
carpeted, vord, comer lot, SIS month 
Phono 263-B704 altar 5:00 p.m.

Owner
price.

Inquire 1004 West 3rd.
FOR SALE — By owner, 3 bodreom,
ivy both, carpeted, good condition. Cerage 
In bock, 1316 Wood. 267-2U 7.

WolWiBr__dooi TIm  Horqld IbiBWlnglv j
•  RrotaruRCo based on ppo from om-Rtoyers covorBd by Iho Ago Dtserbn- 
Inptloq lb tiwpleyiniiil Ad.
Mbrt kitMmuWon on IhoM wiaWort

S3«,Mt
Near Kentwood Area, 3br 2 bth. Family 
Room, r.ofrlg olr. Obi Car porking. Very 
much house at this price.

M x i j^ ^ ib b iW  Irwe the yyppi tleur
U.S.

R EA L ESTATE
S ü 5 R B ^ Ñ 5 S p í!fr

T E
TW O STORY brick ond oonerde. Eleven 
tamJjhpB rooms ebeve. shop bdlow. Phono 
16M1I2. Commorctdl EorEBlB.

FOR SALE

R E A L  E S T A
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’* Office 263 4663

COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal ruburban 3br 2 bth home.

dlninlkit. Wote.' Well A city wtr
Plush

Under 526,000

$4.3N
Frone duoter-rented. Good Investrnenf. 
cive one side A rent other side. In heart 
of prime commercial district. Executor 
wonts tu settle estate.

38i7M FURNISHED

olr, equity buy. 524,400.
EXECUTIVE MANOR
in orestloc loc. Dad will enloy this wood burning frpi In paneled den. Mom will 
odort the custom designed kit and big 
llv rm-din rm comb. 3 spacious bdrms, 
walk-ln closets. 2 covered patios, boou- 
lllully londscoptd. 537,500.
FOUR BDRMS
In this solid rock heme In Woshlngton 
PI, 26x15 Ivo rm and sep din rm. Well 
fned yd. Ideal for family comfort. Re
duced tor quick sale.
IDEAL TOR NEWLYWEDS
Br rctlraes. A snug 2 bdrm In good loca
tion, roosonably priced. Sin gor, tned. 
Total 56,572 ______
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Only 53J 00 buys this 2 bdrm frame on 
E . 5fh. 8x10 storage closet. Sin. gor. 
Horry I _____
TIRED OF RENTING?
Save money by ownina your own 3 bdrm, 
114 bath home In nice, friendly neloh

(July 22 to Aug. 21) Get In 
touch with fine friends and let thorn
know how they can assist you to goln 
your fondest alms. Engage In social 
aftairs.

that

y w  wIB 
Contad a

need. Know 
person.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to ^ - _ ® )  .Xgy  
hod better make notes at 
that occur to y o « _ *  ™  not forget them kder
“ sCORpio (Oct. 23 to Nov. *)> **^ , 
Mcretlv with persons of o priwicoi 
nature and rid yourMlf ^  y p r lym a  
responsibilities. Keep all «kOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. ^  
Liston to whot on »«>c>ota »2iw  so that you hove o more sot »^ '»  fifí ”  me ^ r e .  Avoid o dlsloyiii
‘’ cJuPRICORN (D « :- .®You can now ocepmplish n w  ^  
DTOvIdod you schedule your 
P îoM hlJU-'Ups wim AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to F d . If) ^  
ore highly Inspired "O'* clever Ideas ocroiss wim t ^  results.
The evening It fl>w »or * 'i SliofvPISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) S fiw  wovs IP toko cart ol your routine duties 
more efficiently. More 
now w«l bring greder rappon.___________

aSl

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Complete mobile office setup with 
recepllcn rm, bthrm, 2 oHIce spaces. 
For Immed. Dellvofy- RefrIg. air. 
Cent. heat. Complelely furnished.

CaU 363-8831

When we wort, we WORK!

-------  -------------------- borhood. New ref olr, Irg dlnlno rm,.
Comtortoble stucco home on upper M oln^ W ,

Low teens.St. Good neighbors, nice yds noorj, 
churches A shopping. Goliod School. 2br »ojj- _ _
I bth, dining rm. Fireplace. Terms. ' W H E R E ,

for under 512.000 could you find taese
S -T -R -E -T -C -H  b d r ^ d ^
out In mis 4bdrm 2 bm at edge of city, «qulty, 591 mo. Nice access to FM Rd 700. 
•Wfr well, trees 515,000. f p  Y O I T R E  W IS E
WERB FAMILIES

IJ good Invesimoni,

PECCY MARSHALL ..................  267-6765

Ssk uT'to'sh^v^lh’ls hg '¿2“'**
3 min to woik A Morey School.
2bm brick. Quick pos^slon. solid ^ k
equify. Pmis under 5110. offers looce, spoce, spocel FrpI,

ELLEN EZZELL

Nights md Weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

Extra nicB two bddfeem In woshlnotan 
Plocb—nice fences ond lois of concrete Savon ocras In City Itmlts » 4M.
TWO le*i on Avton » 15.

Can 267«40 offer 6:00 p.m.
AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE .
UN Main 267BW1

For Soto by Owner: COLONIAL
APARTMENTS, »M  Sth Sire«, Sny-
*m . Ttaos. Ten apnrtmento en 1.39
pcrosb 9M« otoclilu rod brick, ewbn
•wtog BaM-' Mntat, ..ffwtsBH6HM::i(*G
coMo TV, •  fwYfTvT̂ We Wr-
Ctadid. M09ITNLY GROSS INCOME
MM41SM. Torms iidPdM t: miM- 

34S(a tntoresl from •%
ta 9% dopMIds an down payme«. To-
tat Prtoa 145. IN . Sy ppMinhnidt
only, »54710346.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS’’
con walk to school, oMor ones con rIBo 
bus ta ColioB. 4 bdrm, 2 both HOME 
fully corpefoB In o setling of (riondiy 

Featuring levely tondKOped 
yd. wim secluded orta for toll onfer- totnlng.
RETIRE YOUR LAWNMOWER
ond md your fimt rwtoxlng In th« 

of this fomliy HOME. FormnI

FRESH AS FALL /
Be the first to see this NEW HOME. 
Complelely carpeted A droped, the latest In kitchen oppllanccs, oversized family 
room, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, double gor. Only 
» 1,500.
WHY PAY RENT 
THIS WINTER?
toke o good look ot mis 1 bdrm I both 

'3-HOME. Fenced yd. Near Webb. JusI

iJS^InlnT*Cortog*’ ln**b?
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?

WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... » t)17M Only 59,500 for rleon 3 bdrm frame on
CHAS (Mb<) MCCARLEY .............. » » 4«i*|CECILIA ADAMS .......................  2 6 1 ^1  A T C !
LEA LONO ................................... 161-12»  GORDON MYRICK ....................... CHARMING! COZY!

descrlbos mis loyofy Newly listed.

MOBILE HOMES A ' U
1972 fu rn Ts h ed  m g  WESTCHEg r^ — two bedroom, corpeted, waehbroryor, 

--- ty. Phoitied down, no equity- Phono 263-6664.
1973 DOUBLE WIDE UNIVERWL — 
Thro# bedroom, 114 >»‘***¿, wim kitchen oppllonras, olr FHA m  
per cent. 5104 rnonmiy. 261-4375. S4#
No. 62 C h o p o rro l. ______________________

MODEL14x15 1972 M O D E L  C U S TO M  m o d e
C h ick o sh o  -  m re o  b e d ro o m , « t o  
ro fr lg o ro te d  d r ,  w im  ant or tw o  o c t m  
o f  land . Sot up  on d  r | ^ y  '0 m o v d  
In. W im o u t lo n d  510J 00:  w jm  lo n d  5I 3J M .  
C o ll 263-27»  o r  26J-6500.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, M ^lo Of 
Motor Homes, Trovei Trdlers,Hozord, Comprehensive. Per » noi Enects.Trip. Torms.ovolloble._267jW02.___ ________
i'en^ O B ILE  HOME, 12x60, 2 b ^ o ^  
unfurnished, tied down, relrlgorotad IW. 
corpetod. Coll 361-2I6ID.____________
Rodney Cobrol
12x65 TWO BEDROOM, with expanjb 
on living room, woshor, smdl oquHy 
(XHl foke up poymonts. Coll 2674I1A
WE LOAN money on new or used moMlB 
homes. First Federo! Savings A Leon. 

1500 Moln 267B252 ___________

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A-2|liOIISI<:S FOR SALB

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.
TWO BEDROOM house now carpet, nowll 
point Coll week days otter 5:00, onytime I  
weekends. Phone 267-2371. |l

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

llv-dln loins kit A den wim flreploce. - . .i, 2V5 boms, plus ree room. Prie# *'•»» »Rully ond 149 mo, 
reducod. WINTER WONT WAIT 
KICK OFF THE SEASON why sIwuM vouT ToBov is me time to 
m mis home you eon oflord. »,300 down see mis 3 bdrm 2 bom brlcK Sop dining 

1, 3 bdrm brick In CoHegt rm and don, one gor. » 2J)00.
1 WINTER’S COMIN’,

1417 Wood 267-2991

LETS GET HUMMIN’

WE BUY
Opoorlvnlty
EQUITIES

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR SALE RY OWNER 
Nice small 1 BR. 1 bm, equity buy. 
Pmtt 594 mo. 62S Stota St. Appoint, 
only. Ph. 263-1090.

A-3

Cox

A-2 S :  IlSni"’h b  Wlftibtf-ln Chino cob. Eh|oy tong sHrder
i t e  2 ^ .  i-'OK SALE

* CEM ETERY PLOTS for sdo. Trlnify SPACIOUS A m u  Memorloi Pork. Write Way no Shoffer,
CONVENIENT | box I7S, Cerlsbod, New Mexico »2».___
5^*r?r'^c:ie,r?isU '5rJS;**5SrM ISC . REAL ESTATE A-ll
enclosed potto. Low 540s.

R eal E sta te

MARY SUTER
formerly Alderson Real Estate 

1700 MAIN
Equal Homing Opportunity

and get settled In this comfortoble 4Ibdrm or 3 bdrm A den Approx 55,000 _____
¡equity ond Mo. poy of 595. Would you 267-6919 Of 263 2935‘belitvt 4^ %  Inlertst? '(N l Laaraster

Equal

HUUShlS FOR SALE A-3>

Housino Opoet lunllv
19N Scurry 

217 2529
THREE BEDROOM, two bom, brick, 1 
poor Wqminqten SchocL Equity,noor Wowiinqten School. Equity, low in terest 1103 Alabóme. 263-4SÌ9 or » 7-1470.

RUIDOSO

^  Acre homestte, all atUiUes, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  S3995.fti. 
terms, write W’alt, Box 726, 
Rutdoso, New MexkG. 88345.

THEIMA MONTOOMERY 
263 7072

FHA A VA LISTINGS

SILVER HEELS (10 Acrtt) — 4 Irgil?» Acres cn Hooser Rd. 3 BR brk, comn 
bdrms, l lx »  matter bdrm. 14x34 kitchen drpd A crpid, Ig kit, ducted olr A heot,A den w'woed burning Nreplooe. Crptd, 
drpd, walk In cloeets, Irg util rm, 2 wells 
ol water, tmo'l born, fned 
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.
NEAR BASE—save got A walk >o work, 
2 B7 . Owner will carry pooert of 7% Ini 
You con I beat mis . . .

ulM rm 1x13. ting attach go- I2xis cevI A - -oofo srryill oorn A corral. AM fned fruit 
Ireos A pocons good for garden area
w e s t  I6lh—-eody lo mpvo m »of fum,Ig 2 BR I bm, top din rm, 10x14 XII, crpi 
Mv rm, nice hrdwd firs, mruout. Close to
Porkhlll Sch. sing goroge A toed.

EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

263-2062
Hgiiic

Bdrm, 114 bm.

Brick Home
one ■' home youlorot bdrms, like new carpel, oen or dining, space-saving HU, gome room, all 
in Coltogo Pork, eloc. oir A heat, only 
5I6JM. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says
sell, see mis 3 bdrm carpeted home, kit A dining, extro-lrg living rm, oil the rmi 
ore large, big let, outside the city. Owner will carry popert ta good ertdit w/reos- 
onoble down pmt, all tor only 1I2J)W.
Walk To

263-1988 
' Office
IHEAT A THRIFTY —
Inlc# corpot, sing» goroge, tile Mod. bock yord. 5)4JOB
RENT STOPPER -  nlcB 3 BR Oh corner I lot, convenient location. » ,99S.

I FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED —
«nn-t hnw. t» , iMn ,  "?«ta¡< »™»«- Pork, dupicxot. commoT- 1 won t hove to tieon, 3 cjol lots A ocroogo.

CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN — ottr brk 
home w/4 br, 2 full bms, comp crptd Ai 
drpd. lev frpic, oil Hoct kit over 2000 ' tq If living * db| gor. Coll lor opot •-oen
KENTWOOD — Involy 1 BR, 114 bm. 
form llvrm, den-din area, has beam 
celling. Blt-in R/0 . Compì crptd A drpd, 
dbl garage. 523,500.
2 STORY HOUSE — upstolrs has 2 br, 
Iv rm. kit A bth to be told turn. Root borgoln. 55S00

WARREN REAL ESTATE

12*7 DGiglas Ph. 263-2661
Por Real Esfoto thfpnnBMon CaP

0. M. OMIy .......................... 2P-44»
1. M. Smlth ..........................  257-SW1

Nlght* H7-7B42

Lovely heme wim 1 Bdrrra, den, din 
rm, kitch. Control beot, refrig. olr. 
Excellent locatloo.
1M n. on Grogg St. wim comer lol.
2 BR, den, din rm, kit, 2 bfh, 3 cor 
gor.. Olí brk, Crahomo.
1 BR, kit, llv rm. oo Emwords BIvd. 
Drive In Grocery—Borgoln.
Cholee Lots In Western HMls.

FOR SALE — property on East 4m, 
3rd and tad Streets on Mo6n Highway In Town. Zoned for most any typo 
business. Conloct Fred Colemon, 506 EosI 
16m, Big Spring, Texas 797» . ________
HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

Chaparral
Mobile

[ornes
TWO BEDROOM house, oNoched garage 
Extra nice. Coll Charles He 
housemeving, 263-4547,
Frank Pugo
MOBILE HOMES A-12

poyn
nd IkREPOSSESSED — TAKE up 

of 593 31 with 530D tax. title « m  down pay moni. Sot 4d No. S NovamBtr 
Orcid, Creshwood Trollor Pork or (915) 
162-47BB or coll aoHdCt (BIT) Z77-114A

Washington School from this rettone 2: it '5 GOT PERS09IALITY — 4 BR, extra
bdrm home with den ond carpet, even-large living rm, form dining, refrIg olr, 
bos 0 work shop, Low down pmt ond closo ta schools, O Jm  equity.

L-WEMUKHM^YsTAMlUvw, <v x.m MV9A» ifftti'’ rv»

iioH  W k o  P e r  S e r v ic e

x .> .ie *m iu K a Fa w m iïi;
Got a Job tb he doae!

Let Experts Do It!

i ! *  monthly ^ I s  Coll to i.» . ¡DOROTHY HARLAND ................  tU-oOH
Good Brick |lovce denton .............
hOTK, 3 bdrms. kit witti bor, cHniog 8i!MAW2E E  WRIOMT .............. .
tfen With bookshwives. 3 boths. corptfed MARY FORRMAN VAUMAN  
throoflboii!, fertcrd yo»̂ d with potiOr only -.......................

Depend gu  the “ Who's 
Who’’ Business and
Service Directory.

^‘"■*** " ‘'»•"li
Ï Ü .  t v ì S i  i®*"»'’“ ' I-®*" Moinfooonce ond gordonjqmos Toyior, otter e.ig p.m. » » » 21. M,vlce . . londicofXna. mowlno and

Acoustical D irt-Y ard Vhork Muffler
•I’

Air Conditioning
londscoplng, mowing 
Acres Hot t 

267ASB7 or » 7-5746
edging. Green Acres Hot HeuM. Phone 
263-1595,

F A R  HEATING A COOLING 
» 7-6459 A 261 1504 

RSAAONABLE — repair, cldon % Mlcty 
check ony kind of heetlnq or cooling unit, We 6lso work In freezer appliances.

I

DIRT WORK, commercial mowing, good 
mixod tap toll and bockhoo work, drive-' 

lwqy,.lotaclearw.. Tom Lockhort 39» 47)3.

Entertoinment I

Books
"JINGLES THE flro-broolhlnq drogon." Stor of scroon, stnqo, ond TV. For 

- _  ' Informoflon eofl 263-17» .

MUFFLER t  TA IL PIPE SHOP 
IntloHollon Avolloblo 

.  OoMlIne Lown Mower 
Enqinos Repaired

'j | m .,/00. Moke oppi icon.
* Two Bdrms

I good size llvlnq rm ond Xlf, otf-gor, 
newly pointed, easy terms to good credit, 

-: I »wor school
You Need

' squore ft? H so moke your oppi, to see 
this 4 bdrm and den home, 2 ooms, 

V , Goliod School Disi.
Outside of City
i  bdrm home wim 2'̂  boms, den wim 
tireotô ’F, ooot oni>. Coll for tfetoils.
Marev School
3 bdrp's, V i boths, lorge kit X dininq 
oreo, oti gor. low equity or>d low month
ly pmts. Hurry, won’t lost.
In Coahoma
qeod 3 bdrm A den home, corpeted, for 
mol living rm, 2 boms, 514,500.
Home Sites — Coll for defoils.

PHILLIP BURCHAM ............
ELMA ALDERSON ....................... 367-MI7

Vl/ESTERN AUTO
194 Johnson

JOY DUDA5H .............................  ¡ S í S iPAT t'ARR ..................................  » 7A637

BEFORE YOU Buy — soil — frodo 
sao Johnnit's like now '72 — '71
Cathrright Books, IMI Lanca»er.

Fix-lt-Shop
OfficG Supplias

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

'  2308 Gregg S t

t BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
I RepcTr onymino of value. "Free Delivery A Pickup"
! olso do welding
263 0595 1902 Johnson

THOMAS
*  OFFICE SUPPLY

111 Moki M7 M21

Painting-Paparing

Evtryfhlng for the de.lt yourselfor Panol kig-Lumbor-Painl.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lonip, Lown fonm^flolMowers, Smell Furnltur# R # B o I r , Fret esfimoles.
Whllokor's Fix If Shop. 707 Abioms. 267- _ ... ____

¡29BA jINTERICIR AND exterior pointing. Free
I ■■■■■■BMMHaMBBBHMMaMNRa Coll Joe Gomez, » 7-753I offer5;00 pum.

Carpet Cleaning
Home Repair Service

*R8R!II HOME REPAnr T H v T T d ~
instalt Storm Doors, olr conditioners, ottaronleed, free’ estimotei
firywr vwnts, don etjolr, fouett or>d minor -  • , ------- ---------fitciricoi rtpoir. Coll F^NTIMG, PAPERltiO, toqlno, • floofing,

363 2503 0 . M. Miller,!llB_»duth Nclon. 267-5493.______

I CALL 263D374, DAY or 
Dugon Point conltoclor. 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  industrial.

r l lp i f . Jerry 
Commerclol,All work

17iROO KS CARPET — Uphotstery, 
yeors dxpdrlenet In Big Spring, rm  oBldellnd, free eetl motes. 907 Eon 16m, 
263-29H. ________

S H A FFER

9 §

after S:M p m.

City Delivery
Houae Moving Plumbing

CITY D ELIV ER Y  — move furniture and nlqhl 
oaellancM. «Kill meve ont Itam or cam- ^  hWMhoM. Phone 263-212S. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Cootat.

HOUSE MOVING — 151* West Sth Street. W M B r a a r a n r a B i  
Con >Roy $. Volenclo, » 7-014 day or wiNN'S PLUMBING

Concrete Work

watt» «ta
Ivewovs, stde- 

p»l0t. Coll Richard Burrow,

lu -m a . '
IM and MItcholl.

Dirt-Yerd Work
DIRT WORK, Cammordol ity fln g, tata 
deorad. trBM mtarod, bpcfchoe work 
^ îe ~ L«d ÿ^m sh < ie d . Arvln Honry, 393-

CHARLES HOOD 
Hberc Moviig

N. BIrdwoll Lent
ond Inserod

N14S47

iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Omomtatol Iron: (Mes, 
Perch Pofta. Hand , Rolls. FIroplaco 
Screont, Coll 263-2301 after 4:30 p.m.

Odf R or g» rM of If wim
I -Bd In Tht HdidM.- Juit call 

Big Spring He«old
2I3-73S1

Winn, Personalized 
Repair — Remodel.

_  399 4501 -  Curtis 
Résidentiel Sofvicd.

2UUU girCwell 263 525'
Equal Housing Opporhinlty 

VA B FHA REPOS
COAHOMA — nice 1 bdrm brick, 114 
bom, Irg dm,'den comb wim ontiquo wood-burning stove, double gorogt, woler 
well, extro lorqe lot.CLOSE IN—nool, Cleon, 3 bdrm on 2 ocros, young orchard, stionq wotor well— 
Big Spring or Coahoma schools.
HOME A INCOME— 2 touses on large lot, 
t bik. from hlph school. Reduced ta soil.
lAAMEOIATE POS.SESMON -  ^Sbdim, 
gor., loncoa Nice ond clean on Eost side.
MORRISON — Cleon, 3 bdrm, 2 bm, brk, 
4Vi% mt, t* yrs loft. 590 per mo.
r e n t  p r o p e r t y - 5  »tacco units on* Irg 
lot, good Income ond priced ta »oil.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lot». 
All In good condition. Owner* will carry 
large note.CLiF TE aGUE ...........JUANITA CONWAY ............
JACK SHAFFER ............

Service Station

f i e l d  s p r e m ie r
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES Phone » 7-9(14 srd A BIrdWOH

Vacuum Cieanert

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorge»t 
»tiling vacuum ctadpor». Sale» — Service 
— Supplle». Rolph Walker, M7-S07S or 
263-3W9.

dh
llp R *a U G g iW » m iP « * im

TO U8T YUUR BUSINESS t r  SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . . .

-K4- ' •

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

CASTLE
M5 E. 3rd 263 44*1

9 9
Equal Hou»lng Opportwnlty 

Mikt MItcholL Rooltor

WALLY SLATE ...................  MA44gi
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  S6ipM9
JUNE LOVINO ...................  161-«SM
TOM SOUTH ....................... 20-771B
WENDAL PARKS ................  367-2361
BACHELOR Or young couple — 1 BR 
coltoge clo»o to oollogo, ihpg crpt M
don A llv rm, llrapic roftlg pir cond A cent hoot, Pricod ta »ell belaw
BRAND NEW 3 BR, 1 bta Brk, dyer 
MM >q fl, retrIg pir, Beput frpic. BM 
gor. Priced to Mil SN,«M.
FOR SALE — Butidkig Milloble for retail outlet». 36x65 feat parking In 
front and raor. Dual ralTIg^ ed air, 
wirod tor 22t. goad tocatton an Seutk Gregg Stroot. Owner will finance.
THORPE ROAD mtPlt ROWto tlOUM, on lorgo comer let. PrIcM under $5,IM.

RENTAL PROPERTY
FOR 5ALE 5, unito, good tocbtlon, 
owner will carry pnper». PRICED  
ot 5I9,5M. S359f  dn.

CHOICE ACREAGE
541 ACRES Sdoth df City limito nn bdlh »IBM df Itoey. » .
J does nnd enranr toi, ctoM ta J i l  Drive In Thenfer en Wd»«dd Rd.One ocre Ea»t 15 M.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  BETN D. C nor tolto

CROSLAND MOREN TIdple
267-M31 147-71M 347-4341

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
J rn* houM nr boM, o»klog price 
56500.

FU LL SERVICE CO.
sttimw^ Andwrv Graerat Itapair. 

Fran E »tkwdte CaH

3 bd rm houw — j 
bock, oil fenetd. » ,!

lecu In

7 rm trio-level brk. beautiful »etfing, 
preferred odditlon, o»»umd »ome 
loon.

I Acre» — alt fned well A puma. 
Nice »tacca home Lei u» «how you 
mi» ploce (-iuet out cwoy).
7 rm dupl —  rantoli moro thon poy 
ino pyml». A»klng 5I0M dn pay to 
ownor. Bol on $% Int.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free EsHmales 
Far tafannatfou caU: 

2C7-79SC

363-0792' 
» 7  »4 4 1 
» 7  51491

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Pagas 

For 
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
L

AT THE R /7 0

LADY
ICE

JAIME MORALES
Doy» K7-60H Nighto

FHA B VA REPOS
Military WoloomoVACANT 3 AA, 1600 sq. fl. Lrg llv rni, Irg bdrm», only 512AM. See mi» one today. $1300 down

5 Acre» near city llmlto^gd well A pump, 2 houMs tat pr WSA. Irg loon
con bt o»»unrMd.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Showu by appotaitment 
PhGue2n-28l6

3 bedraGUi 2 bath oa 3.4 
acres. B ans, metal cam ls , 
I  stalls far harses er calves. 
Chicken house, feueed chick- 
eu yard. 2 Acres feueed A 
crass - fenced, sodded la 
Coastal Bermuda. Large as- 
ortment of fruit trees. 3 
goad water wells with 
pumps. ^  mile North an 
Gail Rd., tu n  East, First 
house on South side of read

CITY LI\’ING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split tevel Brick, 3 bedroom 
3 baths. Conibiaatlau slab 
and wood floors. Large 
beamed den with woodbnn 
lug f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
Mtchen, spacliras Stonge, 
double garage. L a n d s c a ^  
acreage, deep well & city 
water.

Yon Will Love It!
* SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Joe Lemon 353-4737 Ackerly 
IMMEDIA’TE POSSESSION

1 ACRE — 2 BR, goi 
In city. Price low .»MO
BUS A HOME or bota. Lot» Of rm. Cleon
2 story 7 BR, Bm. Lrg llv rm, lirg Wt, 
tin. 2 dpt. clean, cornor, » 4.5M.
FHA REPO — lust remodeled, brick 
trim 3 BR, I 14 bth, crptd, cent heol A olr, goroge, 5350 dn. Vet» no dwn.
6 HOUSES — for only 515,OM. .Good In- com».
ONLY 519,3M. 16 unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN — musl Tee, 3 BR brk, 
114 bm, fully crptd, k't, den comb, new 
point Inside. Triple gor A carport Mid 
2 0 » .

FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
SOMETHING BETTER

Lovely 4 bdrm, 3 bth, with tormol 
llv-din, Irg poiwltd Pen with flre- 
Dlpce, hilly carpeted, kitchen with all Dulll.ins und Intormol eating area. 
Enley the comtort el ref Pir. Select 
iNMghbefhood. Per appoint ta soo, 
COM;

HOME REAL ESTATE 
- 263-4663

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now on display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look It over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 2« At -FM 7N 263-2788 
East of Big Spring

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS"

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW"
Como by tor doorchock prtcM

oil 1972 modeto. All df Metody homos ond Tawn A Couiitry 
toH 2x4" wall», 14” cantors. dM tally bisuloted wito 314" higli donslty flbor- 
gto»».
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.

FLYIN G W 
TRA ILER  SALES

IM* W. FM 7M Big Sdilag
Phano 341-(9«l

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repos)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME SERVICE 

17 yaors
In A4obllo Homo Servico A Repair Low, LOW Down. Sovt 5 5 5 
Comptoto tol-up kiduded In payment.

An typos ot Ropolrs
No Job Toe Lorge er Smgll

—Add-A-Room» - 
—CARPORTS—
—SKIRTINO— 

-CYCLONl-TIB-DOWNS (ANCHOR)—
7N West 4th 
(915) 267-6723
Bonk Financing 

on OBprovtd credit

BALES B PARK
I.S. »

Phone 3» M n
New Dealer for 

Boauavllla Donblewldes
BOMB usao a r ip o  hom ubNO DOWN PAVMmiT. 04. LOANS 

F.NJL PNtANCNtO. MOOUUUI NOM« mia ouuviRY a mtaip, a atavica policy
DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

RENTALS

SMTTH’S RENTALS

t-2 a I aan
tanto prapotota^^oqoiito»

Ra« IMata ÜMWRjnt. 1 bdrm, pon 
« r . 575 bill» pd.

_________C«l 263-74»  m  % } H a

a  5aW
OBL *Bto

Sw ift Skimmer

4759
SIZES

12H —

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
• 1408 W . 4th St.

FHA RFPO — lujl remodeled 2 house» 
2 BR, 1 bm, crptd, 572M A 57SM. 5250 dn. Vet» no dn.

J. WALTER UNGER 26B44»  
Iq u«  HouNnp OBBirtunlty

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Close out sale on 1973 models
60x12 Spanish 2' Bdrm and 3Sxt Charter 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAVIAe NT 
BANK RATE FINANCING Used homes $650.00 and up

-■‘IIP mio-something comfortable, easv 
charming, you’ll find this zi !̂

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

INSURANCE
263-0501

the bill
Printed Pattern ty-IP- Half

a S *  '•14-
fabric

Add pattern.Add 25f for each pattern fnr
Handling.

267-5019 'Si Thê Hwild*̂

i

WAN1
RA1

MINIMUM 
IS WO 

Consecutive
(Bo suro to count n 
phonu iwmbor It Ipc

1 day .................
1 Bws ................
1 B iy i ................
4 BbW ................
I  Bb«s ................
Sixth day ............

Clip and mail 
My od should

UIBBUBBOOIOBUO

Postage 
Win be Paid 

ky
Addressee

H ER A l

ATTACH k

FURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT axtro nico fur 
mo« lor stnglo ptrton. Lot 
corport, bill» pold. IM^Call !

ONEF U R N IS H E D  O N E  b o d ro  
o B o rtm o n t,  1W  m l l t i  S oum  
i i s  g o f  tn e n m . C « l  2634644.

la rg e 'DARLING LARGE 1 re dishes, bills, TV coWo, porkl 
gontlomoo. C«l » 7-6745.___
U P ^ a Tr S FURNISHED, bl 
mwirn. 1» l  East 4lh. Coil 1 
or Rtol Estott.
CARPETED, NEWLY r 0 4 
fvrnlihod one bodteem «  
pota, C«l 263-37»  oner 5:M
NICE THREE room furni 
507 East IZm. Married coupt ot 11»  Nelon. ____
FURNISHED OR Unfurn 
mont», one to Ihroo bodteon 
IM up. Ottico ttours: l:M  Till, Soumtond APOrfme« 
Rood.

People of DUktin 
Live EkvanUy 

CORONADC 
H llJit A Pn
I. I  A 3 SePiee
CaU 267 6501

Or Apoto to MGR. «  Mis. AtehO Moni

KENTWOOl 
APARTMEN- 

1 and 2 Be«lrw 
AU coDveniem 

19M East 251 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSK
2 b e d r o o m , 1 BATH porli 
Pixiiltlt mroughout 51*1 
dopestt required. Shown by 
C«l » 7-5446, ______
Lorry Sanders
1taS6 — TWO BEDROOM 
rp« nice on private M 
wim no chlldi*«. Go» onj Deposit requtrod. 2614944,_J

1. 2 It 3 BKUR(
m ub : i ,e

Washer, contra: « r  csndllKx 
mg. uoip«. »hP»» 
yord motnfomea. IV  ( obte 
I opt otoctTKltv pore

FROM |8(
167 5546

TWO ROOM hooso — m< woman. IM monm. Wqti Johnson, roor̂ lnqulf  ̂ot In
UNFURNISHED HO'
THREE ROOM unfurnHho 
wn«l toncod froqf^yord. Ph 
UNFURNISHED TWO bddri 
homo — cor»H>t««¡y p«d. 4009 Wasson Rood. Ce
WANTED TO KENT
WANTED TO " 9" * \ 9"* oportment wim privóte bol

ANNOUNC5MEN1

CALLEO MEE 
Plaint Lodge N A.M. MdfMiay. 
7:36 p.m. Work 
3rd ond Mom. 
come.Prank MorphI 
T. R. Morris.

STATED MEET 
Lodge No. 1146 
every 1st ond

p.m Visit
Paul 
H. I 

21»! and Lonco

l m g h in o
Â  ATTERS. fij V

• S i t S S Ä '

"if we ha



Kl
ro«
tonmißcal
rou
tooiHH

o

loot«no
f1)lo
;'3

«41.

'i
jd f
lito

42
ERf r .

Ko47H

Ith«
TM
OVO
300.

dt«

X
Ml*

a d  b e u o w  a n d
USE HANDY COUPON TO AAAIL IT P R IE I

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CoBSCcntlve Insertions

ADDRESS

(• *  s*r* t* cMnt nom«, *ddiM> mH 
phMi* iHNnbM̂  H M cluM  In ywir od.)

J <2 . ......... . *l*5- l l e  «MTdÎ  *2 »  ............... $14*-U c w*rd
* *«y* ..............  *3.15—Jle w*rd
Î  f e »  ..............  U4»-14c «Mn.........  »4 «»-»e wonIhit* day ...........................  f r i |

PkoM publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec-
utivo doy« beginning...........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My od should reod ............................ ......................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10«500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY T H I POSTAGEI

Postage
WdlboPaid

Addresm e.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CUUS FIR M IT NO. 1, BIO SFRINO, TIXAS

H ER A LD  W ANT AD D EPA R TM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING« TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TU YUUR ENVELOPE-NO STAMP NEEDED

B tFURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT «xtro nic* furnlilwd 
m m , Idc (Inal* ptrton. Lati *( itorafN 
corport. Wiltj n M. t*^  Coll 3>5-a»4._____
FURNISHED ONE bfdroom uoatotr« ■ertmant, 1M mllw Soutti Highway 
ife  Ran rnonm. Coll » 3  M44. _______ ______
DARLING LARGE 1 reamt. Ilttank 
dithM. blllt. TV COM«, porking. tmployaa 
gantiwnon. CWI 1S747Ù .___ ____  __
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED. WHt poM. *SS 
manlh, 1101 EoM *«>. Coll 1*7-3144. ShoF 
ar Raol E tlol«. _  __  ___
CARPETED, NEWLY r * d * c * r a l * B  
furnlilwd o«w bodroom oportmant. NB
pati. Coll » 3-37»  oftar S:00 P.m._______ __
NICE THREE room “ fumIMwd (kipIdR. 
S07 Eoit im . Morriod coupl* only. Appiv
of 1303 Molon. _  _______ ______
FURNISHED OR Unfuridtlwd opart- 
nwnft. on« to lhr«o bodfoomt, WIN pold, 
SIO up. Otfko Hourt; l:M  to 4:S0. Itl- Tin, Seufhlond Aportmtnft. Air Soto 
Rood. _____

LtMNiFIS C-1

STATED MEETING H r  
Sgrbw. Choplor No. PS 
R.AM. Third Ihurtdoy «odi nianei, 7:30 p.m.

ir .

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Sig 
Spring Conimondtry 2nd Mon 

ond proctlct 4th Mondov 
aoch month Vltifort mwlcam«.

aPEOAL N(/ricF:s c-l

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
People ot Distinctioo 

Uve Ekvantly At 
CORONADO 

HIIJJ» APrs.
I. I  *  3 tfdiOOm
CaU 267 6U0

Or AWlv lo MOR. Ol APr. 10 
Mit. Alpha MOKNPh

; PHA piapaiiM« ort *«*'•4 - -  
aaoiitMd RwdMMrt wBhagt ragoid lo IM 

Iptotpoclivo goKhOM't rosa, calar, paaá 
ar noluial arIgM.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 BeilriMHns 
All coovenicnces 

1904 East 2SU) 
267-S444

FURNISHED HotISKS __ ^
1 b e d r o o m , I r a th  portlolly furnlih^

CLEAN RUGS, 
da with Blu* L i .  
poeor, *3.00. G. ^
BEFORE YOU Buy Hamoownar't Cavon 
l i o net AB*"cy

IVMB«
lant CÍ r'OM. .

WlO^Molh StTMt. 3^

PH»

„ yoor 
Wllten't

LOST ft FOUND C-4
lo s t  FEM A Ll Ftklngai# ,«**«Jf* ^  flw nom« *1 ■'tlllki Mot . Roword
Phon« _______________ _____ ___
FOUND: BEAUTIFUL Portion klftin — 
»wortng norrow «>hl1« _ ^ ly r  tornor ol 
lOlh ond Scurry. Coll H M W i.________
VERMIN AL C l

HELP WANTED. Male F I
TV TECHNICIANS wontod for fflolor 
RCA ond Motorola Shop In Dol Rio. 
Top «RiQOt and fringo bonofitt. Contoct 
Hemor Smith 4S13I 775-7444 or »rrlfo
P.a. Box lis t  Dol Bio. Toxot 7M40.

OPERATOR
For Independent gasoline 
plant near Stanton, Texas. 
Must live on location and 
furnish own trailer house. 
Prefer experience with slow 
speed engine<ompressors, or 
good mechanical experience. 
CaU E. E. Zemial at 915458- 
3359 during hours or 458-3428 
after hours; or caU J. L 
Davis at 9154U-1552 during 
hours or 694-6333 after ho'irs 
Or write 229 W. United Life 
Building, Midland, Tex. 79701

*n CH RYILBR Now YOrkoy, . 
taor Iwtdtfp, tno awnor, iw iP ^  wUb *T| aawir oad air oaMltM». 
biB> vbiyl ra o l.......................  13454
71 CNRYSLBa 
4 door todon.

—MbN. . -  ..........
tronimlotlWL 

ifefc ram  
tm t

'44 CMBVROLET Impala, laalgBOd 
«rtth patyar tlaatlof, aawar brokat, 
laciary Mr caadltiMilns •••• M7S

CADILLAC COIIB* DaVllla, PBOd, on* awn-
*r ................................ Ills*
'47 SUICK Skylark. Fdaor ttdaa, 
oaulaa»4 wim power ttaarf
œ  braba*, toctary olr I. radio.
Irantmitalan ..

UVESTOCK

S 2 5 * f ,R !«  *7..

0
S3**

H O R S l i  
Hariaahaal 
*2«* C Bor

7) p m } € U J 0 u I

FOR SALE — 
colorad,■nut.
iNNtS. PKtSi FTC
RARE OPPORTUNITY: N o r w e g i a n  
Elkhound pupal**, loving, loyol and pro- 
toettv*. Call l*3;4*4l.

1617
E. TUrd 
263-7612

Authorliod Doalor

o
flUEVBUS

SPITZ P U P P ia t tor tol*. Phon« 2S7-4S33 
for mar* Intarmplion.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION '
IS NOW LOCATBD IN 

SAND SPRINGS.
ocroM intoraloN SB *roRi McO illaaiR 
Balldint B Sagply. CoN m 4MI.

HELP WANTED. PóMla T
WAITRESS N IB D IO . 
of Cokar't RoMouront.

Aaglv In paraan

NEED FALL Job? Port-tlm* from t lM |0 
Ik or SSt-SlOO weak full tinw. Writ* 

P.O. Box 462, Big Spring, Ttxo* gIvInB nomo, oddft*t, phono.____________________
Shofon Jonk i n t _________________________
MONEY AND Fun toUIn« Studio Girl 
CotmMIct. PMn* Moxin* Cox, 1*3-7023 
(NO) 621-48M Mil fr*o onytlm*._______

41 HOUR WEEK
SI .40 por Hour. Mult know how to 
typ«. Apply In porton to: ..................

GIBSON’S PHARMACY 
2361 SCURRY

HELP WA.NTED. Mise. P-3

NEEDED: BEAUTY 
through Soturdov. SephI 
ty Solw. Coll 16M 7» .

Oaorolor _  Monday
ihla't wig and Boou-

FABMHANO glut totary. Call Lorry 
__  a(l*r^7:30 pjn.

WANTED: BINDERY mOT te run cutting 
moehlrw and Ipldlng mochin*. Oiarlot 
A. Lacy, Jr.. Abll«n« Printing ghd Sto- 
tlonorv Company, P. O. lox 15*0, 211 
Codor Stroot, Alblan*, Toxot.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

„ „  IF YOU Drink — Ift  Yoor Builnm

CMIM 7-M4*. '  _  PARENTS WITHOUT portnort.------ -- ------ ----------  toporotod, tingi* porontt gro«^ For moroLorry Sondr t _________ ____________________ -  Inum aiton cSl 1*3-0711 or 1W-S7**.
10x1* — TWO BEDROOM mobll« horn«. - --------
^  ,;rch .S w .'''o^ 'o^  mLr‘'S3S'| “NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

-- - 1̂  .„ ..n o tK .. M
obotlioa. coidoel Th* Edno OkxRwyl 

viglio, 130B Hwiiphill, Fort Wot ML Toxoo 
•*IIL  ^otauvon« I 17T1* 33D * . --------- -

JOURNEYMAN LINEMAN 
AND APPRENTICES

WNh oxporionc* In ditirlbutor tyttom 
comtru:tl*n. Good pay, lott ot work, 
SBdO hourt por wock. JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIANS A APPRENTICES 
oxporloncod In oh Ftotd trouW* 
theoting A conttrL'clton wanted alto. 
Contoct

KAS ELECTRIC CO.
P.O. Box IIS 

Hobbt. N«w Moxice 
t r  phon* (SN) 3t> 31U

EXEC. SEC. — iMovy ththnd A typ.
............................................

TRAINEE — ottombly Hno, txpor.., 
STENO — ththnd A typ*. ell but.

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL 
ft SUPPLY
i8L¿m

liON TULLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

3IN Alabama . SSS'lllS

OARAGE SALKS

i  B O U G H T  jgií4 I b i s .  >lno«lobi**. Don albekwoN. m - 
ir T Stobl«t. 2*3-740».

QLO I o uFh  Minia — L*t*x,'«y*li flnith 
I .4t  gal ton. Extot
I .«■ golK 
W**»:»««-

thro* yt 
Appoleoto gMMng.

oi?. cr«m* 
Phono 1Í3-

xtorior Urtax ar . gallon. Hugh** Trading Pott,

\ Ar4 a In " H 0 UÌe ‘ Sol* -  V#v«, IB-plloñdl*, bedroom initcillonoou*. S 
Hlghwoy.

tu lV . mlitt c l o t h * *  
on tnyd*r

INSIDE SALE — Ntw Mexico Am I ^  turonty contt pound, N box. Its Lockhart,
Big Sixing, Toxot.

hotnot
iwTwbak* Md. ~l*3-»»*l

Bird doB (mixid) pupplot. 
» 41.

AU Ngw!
Dog Coats ft Sweaters* 
Warm Comfort, In The 

Finest Fashions!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

rockl Alto tmoll w*ldlng*H^NMIU______

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
1504 Mesquite

Ovor 30 tomlllo* contributing, procrtdt go to Airport tchool. Purnltur*, corpet, 
baby, childrtn B bdutt't cMh*t, dlthot, 
tevt. book* and *th«r miKillancou* 
Itamt. 3 doyt only.

isia TUCSON- BABY ciathii, mthihf 
and mltcoTlonoeu*. Soturdoy, Sungoy ond 
Mondoy. ___________________________

MISr|>:|,i,ANKOUS L-11

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

Moun t  — I itr  t i j t
Rod V o M  tutord i — I  Mr 114*
SVOflfHi* ot PWM« — 1 lor f l .l----  CMb Udi -  3 Mr BUS

Ktordt — I Mr t l J t

FOR SALE — hoy** full ot turnltur« 
IM 0?MB**^1 ti?fl * ’’*’’"**"'
«00x13 TIRES IN .
3 tpofd Englltb Rocor, 
Phono 163-1U1
FOR SALS:7-2i#r

condition. 
Ilk* now.

S2S.
*30.

Good ut*d lumBor. Phono

WB BARB ANYDNS TO BSAT OUR FRlcas I I
AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Alígala Highway

POR SALE-Hutky iU M ^  7 
Coll Wo4t Stonton Ag S m. w«okt old.

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
U kt Ntw

CERAMIC TILE and 
IRUBBEROID FLOOR TILEl 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WEST 

3RD. TRADING POST

A 16-year-old bov was arrested 
by city poUce at 11:59 p.m. Fri
day after reportedly b e i n g  
caught burglarizing a car at 
Polard Chevrolet. He was 
turned over to Juvenile au
thorities.

BUI Crane, 1507 W. 4th, 
reported at 12:21 a.m. Saturday 
that the office of his car lot 
had been burglarized and a 1970 
Pontiac stolen. Crane called 
police back at 8:18 a.m. to 
report that the car had been 
returned to the lot.

Charles Boadle, 706 N. Lan
caster, reported at 1:40 a.m. 
Saturday that a lady’s dinner 
ring, valued at $600, had been 
stolen.

Forty doUars in bUls and 
merchandise valued at $90 was 
taken from La Contesa Baauty 
Shop in a burglary reported at 
4:11 a.m. Saturday. Extensive 
damage was done to the inside 
of the shop and the front door 
was broken out.

Mark Williams, 1219 Frazier, 
reported at 10:10 a.m. Saturday 
that his purple bicycle valued 
at $35 had biwn stolen.

PKT ORtNiMING
IRIS'S POOOL^ ParMr ond 
Konnolt, oroomlnf wfé p im i*«. 
340» -  3*>7t00. t i lt  Wot! ir«.

L4A
Boarding 
Coll 1 ^

COMPLETI POOOLS Gropml 
Colt * "• ■vp. Coll Mr*, 

on oppeintmont.
Sili*»'U.S0

tor

CATHEY lUCBER
Oa* *1 LaBbacliM Mb praMti iawai 
Braamari ho* m v a«  M Bit SprMai 
4 yipyt' 4sp«rMNaa M aH-braad Braam
Mo. Bxpart rooIRt  wart.

For appotatmeat caO: 
20-7517

HOUSEHOLD GtNtDS U4
ANTIQUE m o llrÄRDROBE.
SUS, Early AmorMMi rocfcor-outblont, Gaoh I

St7S

*340

WAREHOUSE CLERK—n««d t«v... *4334
TRAINEE — Co. will train ............  *4004
CLERK — Sol«*. «xp«r., btftofitt OPEN 
PORTER—«xp«r., no«d Mv..........  OPEN

•■yrcfeLLENT
SUPERVISORS — 4*0«, axpor.. b ti^M t ...........................................  *5414
SALES — txp«r. B«n«tltt and . . . .  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

mahogany, 
Milont, S3S,

bog, grotn glaWk. SI 1  3*7-*IGX
SSWINO luACHINSS — Now Homo and 
Brothor*. all moGtlnot torvkod. Utod 
tih jg r  ̂au4«mfl4la*.____ _____ _ Stovtnt, 340* Novolo.

S ^ E D  QUEEN hagvy duty oH cycMa, 
uMd only 4 monttw. Coft S4fS. LIk* 
now, m*k« ofMr. ISMOTB. I4B1 Edit 
2nd Strogt,

1. 2 ft 3 BKURtK)M 
M0B1I,E HOMKS

Wothor. «antro; olr cjndtlionliii Oiv., 'to  
ing, cot pot, thoM .r««. tw« »3  yoro 
yord moIntoMwd. iV Cobi«, ori i»Hr* «x
i«pl «Mctrultw poK

FROM $80 __________ _____
Í67-5546

LOT BOV WonMd lor utod cor d«part- 
mont .Only Ihot« «»onting pormootnt 
potitlon noad apply. Solory in occordonc« 
with «xaofMnta. St* Bln Roxroot ot 
Boa Bredi Ford, « 1  Watt 4lh Str««t.

267-2535

IFOR sale
_  _______ Hodlth r#oi—  -.

TWO MOOM hoof — motorw mon Of I mort 
womon. S60 monm. Wottf poid.

BUSINESS OP.
inMfattwt call 1*7-741/  tor m iThi^ 4Wt.

■--njdSprln«:____________
-  etti. Oornr WjHM £  
M a « r .  Ftuna WFOOD Mr

wdrnon 140 month. Wot«r P»'«-, 'V,®'
johnton^j»y_tn9u*ci°* ^  D istributor wanted to le rv lc e  
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B t ;

-----------------"Walt Disney Products” ac
counts. High earnings! Income 
over $1,000 per month poa- 
sibis! Inventory necessary $$,- 
300 to start! CaU coUect Mr. 
Penn (214) 243-1981. 

clTV

t h r e e  roomtmoll Mneod Iront yord._Phon*_lU^140. 
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom. on* b;M 
noui* -  comploMly r« m o r« W . 
paid. 400» Wotsixi Rood._Con_l*7-5W
WANTED TO'RENT B 8

O àANNOUNCEMENTS

a I M
•  Lodi

7 ^ -

_  C1
CALLED MEE7 iN G ~ lfòk«d 
Plolnt Lodo« No. 541 A.F. A 
A.m . MÒnftiv. Oclobor 15th, 
7:10 p.rn. Work In EA d«gr«*. 
Ird ond Moln. Vititort Wd- 
com«.

Pronk Morphit, W.M.
T. R. Morrit, $4«.

STÀTED MEEfrNG~BÌg~Sartng 
Lodo« No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
cv«ry Iti ond 3rd Thuitdoy, 

p.m vititort wdcom«. 
Poul S«r«att, W.M. 
H. L. Ron«y, $*c 

21«! ond LoncotMr

Cothy.,.,r NEWSFAFBR Ilom* Mf -----
Fratitti Eorn «.00 I* »tf-Ä •«'i»; 
InMtmotton: Sond V.OB ond stompod
Mlt-oddrotiod onv*lt**._Ddn GOflIeh, Box 
1JM, KIngtylIlt, T«xot 7S3*3.
FOiT sÂLB -  FlthormonT"UOP. Sn.okMl

y*W i

tMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-’
WANTED SERVICE tidtton -----------
tiv* day w«*k. Apply In porton at RoM 
Brother'! FIno Station, Coehomo

laughing
m a tt e r

y

I—

WANTED

TRAVELERS
MOTOR CLUB

Membwrthip 
Choirmon

(NOT INSURANCE)
Salarv -F CommlislGn 

No Travel
Work ft Train In your 

home town
FRINGE BENEFITS 

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$.100 A WEEK AND UP 

CALL CO LLECT  
Virgil Coffee 

or Walt Everton 
1-915-337-5361

Or Write Box 12181 
Okie. City, Okie. 7$lll

8 s r w a » i ? i l B ! i t . ^ ^ '

p i n t L  mI^ A N IC O  U M  im
f e j j a . g h m f e . t e '

JOURNEYMEN ROOFERS 
WANTED 

$4.$l ta $i.M bGV. 
Caatact Froatler Rooflag 
Compaay of Hobbs, New 
Mexico. NMM41U.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

NEED: BABYSITTER «vary Tuatdoy
t:3l>-3:W in my horn«. Mutt hova own 
troniportotlCKi and rafarancat. Coll 1S3 
S944, onytlm«._____
STANLEY HOME Producti .hot optningt 
for full ond oort llmo Oaolart to h«Tp 
With toll and Chrlthnot butinatt ruth.

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to m U fire 
ft casualty insurance. This 
is an exceUent opportonity to 
build an agency. Operation 
in the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead lystem of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled. 

US a program of direct 
ilness development. Com

pany training ft field as- 
sistancf to prepare you for 
the portion. Fire ft casual
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.
call S.I.C. at . M7-ll«l, . 9 «  SfrlR«

BXFBRIENCED COOKS. 
WAITMSSet. AND DISHWASHERS 

Da*« F«y. B*ad workkifl condHMnt. 
axcoHttll «dRbrhinltl«*. WE ARi iX- 
FANDIND AND WILL TRAINI 

WMM KltChon S*7'21*3

POSITION WANTED, F. F-4
BOOKKEEPING DONE In my horn« 
Will pick up, IS yaort axparlanca. Phon« 
2*3-77*0.

INSTRUCTION
IJiW llliW i -  üàT
IfOTNolon -  BMck I

G
UK

r r ? o i i œ % s ? » Â fo t t

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR IION ATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vk Runnels 

263-733i Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J4

/ /- /T

•If we had a couple more like him we’d be 
eligible for welfare.’*

lima Oaolart
.......... .. - „ ..  Ittmo* bu ‘
C«l Edith P. Boftar, M idi 22.________
H buSEK EEPlk ONE doy waokly noaiM 
and cora ter 2 yoor old chiM. Boby-tlttlng 
on othof doyt If InlKatlad. 2*7-7150.
WANTED RELIABLE woman tbr tra- 
auant doytimo on« avanlng boby-tlttlng. 
K^tm>od^2*7 2*37. _
WANTED BEAUTlilAN -  mutt bTTx'- 
parlancad. CopoBla et working lour days 
o «rssk. Ingulr* ot Barnodattot Baouly 
Cantsr Or dial 1*3-1*01.
TORN SPARE Tim* -Into monay. Work 
YOU »«in hour* with Twpparwer*. For 

oppeintmont oaH.M7-703*.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE ratr froaior, 2 
raaiar comportmanl. 40 

tabor . ...................
d« 125 R>. 
■ ^eo ftt A 

. S124.W
FRIGIOARE troahproot rafrlfftraaior— 
fraaiar on bottom, 250 lb. capacity. »0 
oeyt ports A tabor .......................  S14t . «
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELiCTRIC RANGE. 
Raol ctaon, »0 doy* worionty pot ft end 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  St».«

FOR SALE: IF71 Yomoha mini Endvr* 
in good condlltan. 0150. With hatmit

___ __________
ItTl YAMAHA 125- taw mltoog*, axcollont 
condition. So* at 1001 A*oln Stroot ar 
coll ISldw a
YAMAHA MX lOO 1*71 modal, axcallant 
condition. Novar rocad. t in .  Phon« 1*3- 
r S 7.
MOVING—MUST tall—1*72 Hondo ISO.

? ii SmS w ***** *****
CtMIK a pp l ia n c e  CO.

4$l E. 3rd M7-747I 8CUOTKJUI ft BIKriS
Now
MBrlc

Hr, vtnyi
•«*•*•«««.*4«**g*«da**a «•*• 0B*talWF.gW

Now SoanMh ttyt* «»rawiM i r w i A  Slat*
Lamp 1o ^  . . . .  . . .V T . ......... S t f «  « a
I j e l p o n i t h  a e  w/GMOR t t n
Biddtng, vary gd eoRdWWR ................ fSS
UntMliKad gun cobWit, hoMl A agm
WhIM'* Mwing möchlna'Ä’äsfeinoT 
NOW box tprmg A mottrftaVTldSJO
DM South «tall flnith .............KA»
Sponith StyM Aookco*« m /pm t 
drt. .................................... ..............

HUGHIS TRADING POST 
2000 W. Iri 2$7-5661

i m  CNtVtIOLET, CUSTOM N). foeforv 
olr, POWOr sMorIng. power brokat, V4

POR lASY, 
•Metric ihomi 
wtih pufehoto Horttatoro.

Quick ggrpot ctoenino, rant 
peoor, only St 00 ppr dgy 

of Alvo Lutti*, a if  Ipring

Uaed apt ra n g e ..............$ 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
4/6 BS ft M on le g s .........$ 39.95
7 pc wood dinette .........$ 99.95
Repo FD Prov

pecan DRS ................. $259.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95
Velvet SW rocker...........$ 79.95
Velvet repo s o fa ............ $149.95
Tappen Avo 30” range

w /repo ..........................$149.95
Philco Avo refrig repo . .  $189.95
5 pc dinette ...................$ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ..................... $149.95
Love seat ft so fa ............ $149.95
Used BR suite,

SB ft M ...................... $ S9.95
VixIT OUK BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

CHILD CARE — In my honva: tancad 
ord, axpariancad, hv* day wraak. Coll 
63-350S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 5
w il l  d o  Ironing, pickup ond dallvary, 
SI.7$ doion. Also do bdby-tlttlng. Phon« 
263-OMS.
SEWING

HOME SEWING — Pont suits, dretsat. 
ih tftt ohd ate. Phon« 2*3-1*41 lor mor» 
Ihtormotlon.

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main_____________ 267-2631

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice .......................... $69.15
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
refrig ................................  $$9.$5
WESTINGHOUSE 10 CU. ft.
re f r ig .......  ..............   $N.N
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV . .  $»0
CATALINA elec i ^ e r  ...$89.M
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $849.95

KELVINATDR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Fraezer,
25 cu. ft.............................. $249.95

B\ß SPRING 
HARDWARE

h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
115 Main 267-5265

ANTIQUES L-It

CURIOSITY AN TIQ UI 
SHOP 

511 Gregg
Opel 11:M - i:M PJI. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAaV

CLOCK  
. REPAIR

E. C. D tf
V ILLA G E PEDDLER  

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

FUR SALE OR TRADE L-lt
FOR SALI or trod* — will co«Mld«f 
oil oftart. T«ta DKlngRi Mmiihad. two 
j g r ||j |^ ogortmant«, ' Idñdihid. A. I .  HIM.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

1*71 SN YAMAHA ENDURO -  Ilk* 
naw, halmot Inciudad. S750 Coil 1*3 ^ 1  
ottof t : 0S p.m._______________________

M-8
TMRIS WNaiL CuWwncf»- alghloan 

' « 0. 1304 RWg* Rood.

BOATS
1F73 THUNDER HAWK 17 
•utbeord. All ecxauortat 
Phono S*7-73t 3.

AUTO ACCF^SSORIES M-7
MB2 FOaO ENGINE -  3W -  hl«i 
gorfarmanca, comptalalv rabuilt. Navar 
run. Phono M3 37»g.

ILT ALTERNATORS, Excheng* — 
ud, guorantaad. Big Spring Auto 
e. » l l E o t t  Highway W. 1*3-4175.

M9THUf^KK FOR SAI,R

•tick. Hka now. 17JXD mila*. 170* tith.
J. I. Ounn

1*4* FORD TRUCK with carnami 
S m  *)rtra*. S2S«. Fhona 2«3-3*2b.
ttl*  FORD VAN EHM, «rtndew typ¿ 
4 ñdlndor, t tonderd. Call 2*3-444*.
ISM FORO FICKuK  ttonOord thitl, « 
cyllndor. Good «rork truck. 263-3KM m  _ 1311 Baylor. _ _  ____________
rs72 CHEVY piCKUF -  thort-wHM, fou- 
toaad, potxor brokat, 1I,4Co mil«* *2450. 
1*71 FORD PICKUP -  lonMld«, 
outomotic, *2050 IMí CHEVY BISCAYNE 
— loor door, foctory olr, *300. 2*3-3107 
oflor *:00 p.m.
1S70 M TON DODGE, ̂  3*3, 2 barrai 
„Ifh long narrow bao, foctory olr, 
automatic trantmittloo. 163-637T______
HEW 1»73 FORD Rengar Vi ton, 3*0, 
V-4, ttondord, 1700 mllat. *3145 —
2*7 20*4._________________ _____
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

CLEAN IftS CHEVROLET ttotlon wogon- 
M3, ootomoflc, olr oonditlooad# powar
ttaarlng, *475. «0* Lómate D riva.______
14*4 GTX, 4 SPEED, rabuilt motor, 
so* to bollava. Coll 2*34*44.
1471 IMPERIAL — WELL a q u H ^ ,  ai^ 
callant oendItMn. Call 263-0S43 oftar 4:4? 
p.m.
1»*S FORD m u sta n g , 314, V4 , 4 
frentmlttlon, oood condition. Phona 2*3-

14*4 GTO, AIR, naw tirat, mags, 
condition. Coll M74747.
. . 14*4 LINCOLN CONTINENTI AL, « door, 
fully leodad. Good condition, *I14S Phona 
M7-4SS4 ter nwra inlormotlon._________
14*4 CORVAIR, moka goad wcjk or 
•ctieel cor. Con bo laon ot 2204 Cacano
or coll M7442t. _  ____
Ì473 VOLKSWAGEN SEETLE, 2,«» 
mllat. 42000, Phona 2*3-1041 tor mora
tntym otten.____  _  _ _______
1444 F o iio  'WOODY" ttolton wofl

iSln.
2IB4214.________, ______________   _
UNDER 2S AND NEED Auto Inturonc*. 
Còli A. J. P lrklg A|ancv, M7-50S3.______
1422 ROAOS'TER — WITH axtro*. AH 

port*, asking *4S0. Flbarglott body 
Cdll Ray ot_M7-4Tl*.___________ _____
14*7 OLDS,~ ONE e«mar, Kka naw. All 

«490 firm. 2*34070. 1401 Ea*t

J 47I  OLDS RQYALt M, »3100. Air condì 
»taiMd, powar.. ttasring, brokat. 4 way 
powtr *40»*. O track AM-FM. 2*3-3344.
CLEAN DEPENDABLE 1H 7 Ford, 4 
dam *4̂ ,  2» ,  V4 , ttondord, oood 
go* mllaoga. P rlca^ tao ton^la . 2*3-4*«. 
tOtîTPLYMbÛTH 4* b 0 0 R, 311, 2 borrtl, 
outomotic tronsmittlon, Mr, »045. 1»«» 
EnMIth Ford, 4 d*er, 24,000 m litt. *550
2*ÍH^.

VANDALISM
Alex Escanuela, P o l l a r d  

Chevrolet, reported at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday vandalism to the 
left wing window of his car 
whUe ju iced at the l o t .  
Damage: $15.

MISHAPS
11th and Runnels: Patricis 

Reeoe, 612 Elgin; S i f o r i s  
Mendez, 111 N. BeU; 3:45 p.m. 
Sunday.

4th and Birdw ^: Edward 
EUiott. Rt. 3, M i d l a n d ;  
southwest corner of service sta 
tion; 6 : ^  p.m. Sunday.

11th w ad SetUesi Robért WiT- 
ren Anderson, Breckenridge; 
Thomas Erwin, 1300 E. 18th; 
8:39 p.m. Sunday.

500 block of Gregg: Wilma 
Fisher, GaU Route; Helene Cur
ry, 1208 Nolan; 12Sfp.m . Sun
day.

Safeway parking lot on Gregg: 
Anita Faye Hobbs. 2115 Carl; 
Safeway building; 10;30 p.m 
Saturday.

AUTOS FOR SALE
14*4 BUICK STATION Wagon, 
1215 Eoat IWh. Ptwna 2*7-4040

M-19
Tarmt.

M-IS
and frollar.

CAMPERS M14
FOR SALE 147« ModM Slorcraft comping 
trolMr. Call 2*34447.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal expert on population 
said today he will recommend 
easing proposed sterilization 
rules to avoid “closing an op
tion to the poor that the rich 
have.”

Tighter reatrictions proposed 
by the Department of HealUi, 
Education and Welfare last 
month “may prove to be cum- 
beraome” and infringe upon 
state laws, said Dr. Louis RMI- 
msn, HEW deputy assistant 
secretary.

They would make it harder 
to sterilize youngsters and 
people who can’t understand 
what is happening to them,” he 
said.

'The rules would require writ
ten informed consent of every 
patient and estab li^  a rigid 
system of committee and judi
cial review of sterilization In
volving minors and the men
tally incompetmt.

The use of federal funds to 
sterilize minors and Oie men
tally incompetent was frozen 
last summer after allegations 
that two young Alabama girls 
were stMilized without their 
parents’ understanding of the 
orocedure and that an AOcen, 
S.C.. physician refined obstet
rical care for welfare mothers 
unless they consented to per
manent sterilization.

Heilman said the moratorium 
win end when final regulations 
are issued, probaUy in mid-No
vember. He said he wUl recom
mend to HEW Secretary Cas
per W. Weinberger that the 
p ro p o ^  rules be amended to;

—Either lower the age of con
sent for sterilizaUon from the 
proposed 21 years to 18 years, 
or aUow state age limits to ap
ply.

—Permit HEW to waive re
quirements for committees and 
courts to review sterilizatioo of 
minora and the meotsily in
competent if a state law ac
complishes the same patient 
protection.

—Allow BterlUzation projects 
to develop their own operating 
rules for review committees, 
with only broad general direc
tion from WasUngton.

Heilman saidH E W ’s Center 
for Disease Control in Atlanta 
is devtioping a system of spot 
checks to assure that federal 
rules win be obsenied In future  
steriHutioos.

That proposal, along with his 
TeioHMiieMatloM, win be prt- 
seAed at an advisory com
mittee meettBf .Wednesday, he 
said.

The federal government fi
nances about 100,000 of the esti
mated I million sterilizations 
performed each year. Heilman 
said no more than 1,000 cases 
involve minors under 18 and 
the mentally incompetent.

Disagree!^ with a Planned 
Parenttood-Wortd Population 
statement that the proposed 
rules appear to depart from 
nreviously established policy, 
Heilman said the government 
has never required any pro
gram or jHDject to offer ster- 
iHzation as a method of birth 
control.

"Our oblactivt is not to make 
this easy.” he said. “We want 
to provide every protection of 
the patient that we can.”

PROWLERS
T m ti 
TBAlLia a ' • •  ana

VACATMWl

1»72
toot

hunT ë F ?

USO To Sponsor 
Campaign Again

•T R A M f ^INANCI. CflM MJ.II ^  r  9  9
Mall

s65Bk
A Christmas gift promotion 

campaign designed to help bring 
the (Christmas spirit to the 
600.000 servicemen and women 
overseas Is being sponsored 
again this year by United 
Service Organizations. I n c .  
(USO).

This year for the first time 
USO National Headquarters is 
offering on r e q u e s t  a 
"Christmas Gift Kit” containing 
information such as Postal 
Service mailing deadlines, the 
1973 USO Gift Suggestion list, 
and a list of USO centers 
overseas serving as g i f t  
distribution points.

To receive this kit, one may 
write USO Christmas Program. 
237 E. 52nd Street, New York, 
N.Y. 10022. Further information 
may be obtained by contacting 
John Burgess. Howard County 
chairman.

SPEHAL OFFER 
PirclMse etther of 8 1978 
Nomad Travel Trailm  eed 
receive absolitply FREE a I  
10,M0 BTU FriglklBg sir eta -l 
dRioaer lastalled, or the li-{ 
sUllatloB of hHch, brake cea- 
trol and wirtag for yoar car 
or receive a $119 dloemmt.

I
TRAVEL CENTER

W. 4M «I-N I«

LikaCAMPER SHELL Iln4d ond Itaiit*. 
naw condition. FItt tltart «il«a |
*154. 2*34070. 1403 Eet t  Md Stroat.
USED 1473 CONfiNtNTAL trdvM In 
— 27 fool. Mvtf taa to <
Cali M7-4457.

w in n e o a 6 6  'l i io + b k  'ham4,“ T l

MMr
ítala.

Brava, olr aanaratar. 
ottiar option«. ColfI 2W-3Ì0*. 

ÌNECÌAL môlor boma
rantM«. 24 foot talf-contglMd, Dollygeek, 
ly. Nevambor, OacamBor. CoH 2*7-»l»B.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THIS WEEK only _  lorga hm  badreom 
SI«cco. Runnalt Block. (15001. *S4»0. CbNi . 
AFar *:00 R.m. 2*3^ .  _  _  _
BLACK FEMALE Cocker Sponlal AKC 
Ragltterad. S'/S monitit old. *45. Coll 
2* / 74M or 2*3-37*4.
1»M FAIRLAINE, 340, olr condlttonor, 
motor ovorttaulad and nawly pOMHt, 
outomotlc. *55*. Alto -  14*7 GTO — 
400, Olr conditioning and powor Maarlng, 
automatic, *700. Coil 2*3-2421
1*(t M TON FORD Flckita «rllh *Mt 
contMnod 0V4 toot AngMu* Cor 
2*3-2042.

Cell

GOOD 14*4 MARÒON ^  Old*, A-M, 
Poetar Mooting, tarkod out front. On* 
miM BomIIi m m  «N WoHon Kood an 

Itnclary MrMt. MMiO.

YARD SALE — tot* et «varvtttlRB, 1B2-A 
Bdf^on Strtot. Wodnotdòy ond Thwndoy.
-TOMATOÉS, OKRA, IS'lS B uT h *!' 
Tomotoot t««o poundt Mr 2S conti. 1310 
Boylor. Ft»on^M3-W 7̂̂_______________
ÍÑSIDE~MÓVIMG SALE — eyoporotlva 
coolor, 30.3* WIncbittor litM. lorgo llving 

lotnei. Fow mlicollanooui Itomi. 
All W40k. *14 EoM IXb.
room

GARAGE SALE — 1709 AyNonla, È / p t  ctatlm and Itomi, oonw fomltitro, üy«. 
miKMlonoou*. Monday and TModoy.

Aviation Safety 
Films Scheduled
'Three Federal A v i a t i o n  

Administration films on aviation 
safety win be shown to local 
pilots and the general public 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Howard County CoUege library 
conference room.

The films are the first in a 
series of aviation films to be 
shown free of charge by the 
college.

'Titles of those to be shown 
Tviesday are "Caution . Wake 
Turbulance,” “ A r e a  Naviga
tion” and “ Blanket ' f o r  
Survival.” Anyone w i s h i n g  
further information' may contMt 
Tony W/nn at 367-6S11.

C
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TwoRodeUFO?
Roloff Plans 
To File Suit

PASC.AGOULA, Miss. (AP) 
— A Marion County dvil de
fense offidal reported an un
identified flying object knocked 
out his radar Sunday night 
shortly after two scientists said

they were still convinced two 
men were taken aboard a UFO 
along the Gulf Coast near Pas
cagoula.

Drs. James Harder of the 
University of California and Al-

1 •V ‘imPMmpiiRiK ' .‘WVISR>7' -■tM-

Crossword Puzzle
ACRO SS  

1 Pant
5  Weather outlook 
9 Slam

13 Pacific '
14 Grocery i.uin
15 Lovely lass
16 Plane figure
18 Oblilerate
19 AtterXion getter
20  Write
21 Plane curve 
23  Flies
25  Tobacco kiln
26 Rancor 
29 Talk 
31 Inquire
34 Soviet Sea
35 Brave

.37 Burmese native 
38 Supports
40 Gathering
41 Er>glish novelist
43 Statute
44 Disturb
47 Excellent
48 Highland cap
49 Full of years
50 Made amerids 
5^ CorKernir^: law 
54 Greek island 
56 Sea cow
59 Cooper s  "The

67 Linear unit
68 With; French
69 — test
70 Farm animats
71 Apollo's mother
72 Invited

DOWN
1 Germanic tribes

man
2 Swiss river
3 Carriage
4 Animal pet
5 Beguiled
6 Forward
7 Garland
8 Custom
9 Man s name

10 Suitableness
11 Promontory
12 Delight 
IS  Mixture 
17 Heroic
22 —  chops
23 Famous basket

ball player

..1̂ :. . :i .. /.kC....,...................
24 Long writings
26 French revolu

tionary
27 Palm tree
28 Final; 2 w.
30 Hastens
32 French river
33 Boosted 
36 Competent 
39 More chic 
42 Far East land
45 Curved molding
46 Mexican seaport 
51 Trifles
53 Nostrils
55 Anything of 

value
56 Buffoon
57 Once more
58 Of time
60 Type size
61 Desirous
62 Hand over
65 Time of day
66 Hunter

A|r|A;it.l
a a a a

60 Footwear style
63 Accustom
64 Combative e X
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len Hynek, chairman of the as- 
tromony department at North
western University, said they 
were convinced Charles Hick 
son and Calvin Parker encoun
tered a nonterrestial craft last 
week.

A short time later, James 
Thornhill of Columbia said he 
picked up an object on his ra
dar set.

“ I observed what I thought to 
be an aircraft,” Thornhill told 
officials. "It got rather close to 
the station, about three miles, 
then it became stationary and 
all of a sudden my radar just 
completely jammed.

‘Tve never seen anything 
quite like this, except perhaps 
during World War II.”

Thornhill said the radar unit 
developed streaks when the 
UFO returned later. Area resi
dents. he said, reported seeing 
a craft with bright blue lights 
Sunday night.

Thornhill’s report was the lat
est in a series of UFO sightings 
that reached its most bizarre 
period Thursday night.

Hickson and Parker went to 
authorities saying they were 
taken aboard a UFO. The two 
were interviewed by Harder 
and Hynek Saturday and Sun 
day, being placed under hyp
nosis for part of the sessions.

‘ Thc.se are not imbalanced 
people,” Hynek said. ‘‘They’re 
not crackpots. There was defi 
nitely something here that was 
not terrestial (of this earth).”

Hickson and Parker said they 
were fishing when a bluish 
craft hovered near them and 
they were taken inside without 
force by redskinned occupants.

The pair said the craft’s oc
cupants had wrinkled skin, 
pointed ears, eye slits, sharp 
noses and hok^ below theu* 
noses.

“ Where they came from and 
why they were here is a matter 
of conjecture,” Hynek said. 
“But the fact that they are 
here on this planet Ls beyond a 
reasonable doubt.”

Jackson County officials ex
pressed belief in the incident. 
“They are sincere,” said Sher
iff Fred Diamond.

Sightings of another or the 
same craft were reported to au
thorities Thursday night by 
three other persons, Diamond 
said.

Numerous sightings have 
been reported in about a week 
across Mississippi, spreading 
southward from the Mississippi- 
T e n n e s  e e  border Karlier 
sightings had craft with com
binations of red, green, blue 
and white colors.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) 
Evangelist Lester Roloff, facing 
closure of his two South Texas 
children’s lK»nes today, said 
Sunday his lawyers would file a 
feder^ suit to keep open the in
stitutions.

“I dread the long icy trail up 
to the Supreme Court, but if 
that is what it takes, that’s 
where we will go,” Roloff said.

‘‘I never really had any plans 
to clo.se the homes,” he said, 
adding a federal suit would be 
filed in ‘‘the next day or two.” 

Roloff addressed a crowd of 
about 1,000 in his People’s 
Church at the ‘‘last rites” for 
the Rebekah Home for Girls in 
Cmthis Christl and the Anchor

Home for Boys in Zapata.
The State Welfare Depart

ment said a district court order 
to close the homes would be ef
fective today.

District Judge Walter Dun
ham Jr. ordered the closure if 
the homes did not meet state 
licensing requirements for child 
care institutions.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond Vowell, when toid of 
Roloff’s plans to keep the 
hwnes open, said in Austin, “ If 
that is where he (Roloff) 
stands, and he has not com
plied with the court order by 
Monday, I will ask the attorney 
general to take whatever action 
Is necessary to close Roloff’s 
facilities.”

Roloff said he planned to con
tinue housing about 25 or 30 
giris at the Rebdrah home and 
about the same number of boys 
at the Anchor home.

Mwe than 200 girts, most of 
them under 16 years old, have

been sent from the Rebekah 
home back to their parents In 
aiHiarent preparation for the 
closing.

R(4off told the Sunday gafli- 
ering he was a loyal citizen and 
paid his taxes, but “sometimes 
you have to break a man-made 
ilaw . . .  we are not going to 
give in to anything.”

Damage Estimate 
Pushed Upward
ODESSA — More damage 

than oiiginaRy thought was suf
fered by the Ector County 
Ihdepmdent Schotd District’s 
buHdings in the June 29 hail

storm, trustees teamed Thun 
day.

diaries Walker, a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent, revised t  h e 
dannage figure to |4i0,451. Last 
month be had placed at 
|«9,456. The extra money was 
needed, be said, for painting 
and repairing the roof s6 W. 
T. Barrett Stadnm.

once-a-year 
CANDY SPECIAL

Oct.
14-28i V /  i

U»* *

! ! ■  ‘

W *  lb s .........r e g .$ 3 7 5 ........$ 2 9 9

FAVORLTE8
Here'» your opportunity to buy the very special Russell 
Stover FAVORITES at a very special price . . you'll lind a 
select sampling of creams, nuts, caramels, miniatures, milk 
chocoletes. dark vanilla chocolates and butter bons . .  . Treat 
yourself and your family or friends to this generous sampling 
ol many Russell Stover FAVORITES.

Double-Breasted
Flattery
Trench Coat with 
contrast stitch. 
Twill Weave 
Polyester 
Double Knit. 
Machine Washable 
And Drip Dryv-- 
Black, Brown,
Red, Navy.

55.00

d

The ISOTONERS 
from ARIS
For your hands . . .  for your feet 
. . .  for your chin. Thn 
Iso-Massoge* action relaxes 
your muscles and makes your 
skin feel more supple . . . while driving, 
while sleeping, while walking.
'You can feel the difference 
this stretchy support will make 
in your active day, right away.
Sleep Gloves, white with loce edginr 
Massage cream included, 11.00 
Driving Gloves with leather palm 
strips for extra grip. Fashion 
colors of grey, mocho, navy, black, 
camel or brown, two-tone colors of 
comel/brown, navy/red, grey/camel 
or mocha/camel, 12.50 
Feortax . . .  s-m-l socklet in neutral, 7.00 
Gloves ond Hosiery Deportment 
Chin Beoutiful Strap with massage 
cream, 15.00 
Cosmetic Deportment
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